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CAPITOL SYNDICATE CASE.
C O U R T  OR A P P E A L S  A T  F O R T  

W O R TH  D E C ID E S  T H A T  R E 
C E IV E R S H IP  S H O U L D  BE 

V A C A T E D -T H E  P R O 
C E E D IN G S .

The court of appeals, sitting at Fort 
Worth announced last Saturday that

and of which stock the complainant, the petition did not state a cause of ac- 
MrS. Babcock, In her capacity as ad- tion or entitle appellehs to any relief; 
ordinary and deferred ordinary shares, that if any cause of action existed, it 
and Brown about 200 shares, the F.ar- was barred by limitations and by 
wells and Taylor owning a controlllni; laehcte; that the petition and accompa- 
Intereet In the company, which at nying affidavits do not justify th«. np- 
about the time of its organization is- pointment cf a receiver without notice, 
sued and sold debenture bonds agg.-e- because the affidavits were made on lu- 
gatlng about $5,000,000 and bearing 0 formation and belief; that the order of
per cent interest. Four contracts were  ̂appointment was made before the pe- the brlsliet, belly and and between the 
subsequently made by the company, titlon was filed; that no decree had

It had reaehedi the conclusion that the I whereby it leased its lands from Jan.aever been entered settfng aside the con- 
case of Farwell vs B abcock , otherwise, 1.1889, to Jan. 1,.1894, to the syndicate, I tracts, the legality of which was as- 

... w 1 -  „sloo*» the'members of which were directors sailed by plaintiffs, and no necessity
known as the Capitol syna a e. of a njajority of stock in was shown for the appointmentof a re-
should be reversed and the receiver- | corporation. After this lease con- , ceiyer of the property of the corpora- 
ship vacated, but that no written oplii- | tract had run for throe years, and a tion or for the property iu possession
Ion would be filed until n est Saturday. ' num ber o f  the com pany ’s bonds m a- o f  the syndicate. These contentions

In*"®*!’ “ “ ‘I being unable to pay the'w ere vigorously challenged by the ap- 
This case, whfen nas aui -  ̂ ^g^ lease contract was made Mllees, whose counsel insisted that no

slderable attention in legal and cattle thereafter In Februaiy, 1§93, an- CTror on the part of the trial Judge in 
circles. Involved about $10,000,000 other cciptract was made. Sutsequerft- | appointing the receivers was made

the cow May Violet 2d, a straight wkich serit^usly threatens the bSbf food 
Crulckshank calved In the spring of supply, ami that unless speedy action 
1898. A heifer oaif was sold with her. be taken by congress In the coiiise of

---------  if very few years l)eef will be selling at
Aberdeen-Angut Sale.— A comblna- that only the wealthy can

tion sale of -  Aberdeen-Angus cattle | to Indulge In the luxury of a
was htld at Chicago last week. A bout. beefsteak. The ranse in this rapid 
100 animals were sold and the aver-' decline in the number of beef cattle 
age was $174.89. A largo percentage due solely to the epn-
of the offerings were bulls. The con- traction of the western pultlio grazing 

fore and hind legs. In this way It took signors were: A. A. Armstrong, C a -  **’*‘'®®*“ 'th eln rrea8eln the con8ump-
an average of one minute to treat e*ch I margo. III.; M. H. Donahoe, Parnell.' ttou. The rapid settlement of the west 
animal after entering the shuts. | la_; John F. Coulter, Hxceflo, Mo.; I kas caused the ranges loft tb become 
.AlIwuI twenty head of cattle were ' Hoffer A Shryock, Mansfield, ().; Wil-1 crowded and the crowded condition has 
treated Thursday evening and then Jls M. Bturges, MansfVeld. O.; S. Mel-' ’

nary water barrel through two lines 
of hose at Lither end of .which there 
was attached a sprayer nozzle, the av
erage preseure being d^put 160 pounds. 
The cattle, one at a tin|e were run into 
a branding chute, and a  man on each 
side of this chute applet the spray to 
every inch of the animnl's body from 
tlie ears to the tail, especially ircatini

turned into a pasture, and in t(ew days j vln, (Ireenfleld, 111,; Ira I.entz, Day 
ihese cattle will be sulmiHted ti> a 
public inspection to ascertain If all 
ticks are dead. One cob’ , covered with
ticks when trealied, was (arefully ex-
amined by me some fdur hours later, 
and not a live tick was found on- lier

worth of land and $2,000,000 of cattle ly a fourth lease contract was made j manifest and that the appointment and hut very few dead bnes.
and other personalty. An application which provided that until the bonds should not be disturbed until the final The medicine used-ds entirely harm

less to the animal, even though It get 
into the eyes or be taken Internally, 
hut this is alrauet wholly avoided by 
the sprajdiig process, i 

The test has demonstrated that the. 
principle is correct In 'io  far a.'i apply
ing the treatment la concerned, aud

was made by Margaret Ann Babcock, shall become due the syndicate is to trial of the case should render such ac-
admlnistratrix of the estate Xif her hus- manage the business of raising and , tion obligatory.
baud. Amos C. Babcock, late of Chica- selling cattle and to keep c.n the ranch | Fort Worth lawyers engaged in the 
go. 111., and Morris R  Brown for the and maintain the number of 120,000 cause recently went to Channing to try 
appointment of a receiver of, all the head of cattle, maintaining the build- the main issues Involved In the case, 
propertyof the Capitol syndicate, com- ings. Improvements, etc., and to pay the buj returned in a few days because of
posed of John V. Farwell and Chas B. interest on the bonds, which had been a disposition upon the part of the trial 1 , ,,, , , «• n
Farwell, lessees of the Capitol P'rec- scaled to 4 per cent, for which the syn- I court to await the action of the appel- ■
hold Land and Investment company, dlcate should be entitled to receive for late court on the interlocutory order i '-uere Is no doubt, the maohm-
a British corporatfon. together with their own benefit the proceeds of all appealed from and the cause was again ■ api>aralus will then be parfect-
the landed estate of the latter company, cattle sold by them, etc., and upon the set for hearing at Channing, Nov. 11.
Upon presentation oi this application maturity of the bonds the syndicate; Associate Justice Hunter will prr-- 
to District Judge H. H. Wallace in obligated Itself to return to the com- pare the opinion of tlio r.piiellate court, 
chambers on July 33 last, the prayer pany Its lands and a herd of 120,000 which is to be filed next Saturday 
of the complainants ŷ as granted aud cattle, except extraordinary losses from
an Interlocutory order entered de.sig- causes beyond their control.

^ated J. V. Goode, late superintendent The validity of these contracts was 
of the Fort Worth and Denver City assailed by the plaintiff .r-tockholdhis, 
railway of Fort Worth, and W. H. Fu--Mrs. Babcock alleging that her hus-» 
qua, of Amarillo, Tex., as Joint ro- band had acquired h is ‘ stock through 
ceivers of all the property of the com- a compromise of litigation betweerl 
pany and syndicate In Texas, consist- himself and the Farwells, wherein he 
ing of about 3,000,000 acres of land, sought to recover his alleged interest

Colorado, Tex., Nov. 9, 1901. 
J o  the Journdl;

Jhe Lewis spraylnfe method for 
destroying ticks on cattle was given 

, , a primary test at Ben *V'an Tu\ls
rattle, ranch outfit, supplies, etc. Th-eir in the proceeds of erecting the capltol ranch ten miles smith o f town Thm-s 
bond« » o r .  « .e d  In the .urn ol Jto.'»« building. Other .lleg itlon . tvere made

CATTLE WERE SPRAYED.

i ed In detail. A rhute espt'rlally de
signed for spraying will be built, hav
ing nozzles attached on both sides and 
the bottom in such was a-s to reach ev
ery pant of the anirak'. It will then 
only be neresanry to drive the animal 
into the chute and turn on the ho=e.

A. H. B.

ton. O.; D. W. Zehr, Fairbury, 111.; K. 
T. Davis, Iowa City, la., and 
Donnell, Grceiisburg, Ind.

For El Paao Meeting.—Following 
is the program for the meeting of 
the Texas Livestock association to be 
held at ICI Paso January 15 and 16;

Convention called to order by Pres
ident Chus. Schreiner o f Kerrvllle.

Invocation.
Address of welcome.
Kesi>onse to address of welcome on 'beef.

prevented the reseeding of grasses and 
coiKsequently millions of acres of good 
pasture Ims been turned into absolute. 

j ‘ (}. desert.
Most of the large herds have been 

dispersed ami slaughtered and the 
balk -of the euttle supply is now being 
furnished liy the small stockmen, but 
the evolution Is too slow, owing to un
favorable land conditions, and wliere 
a few ye.ars ago. the markets were sup
plied with cuttle 4, 5 and 6 years of 
age, even yearlings are now b«‘lng 
slaughtered to make up the supply of

behalf of the Texa« Livestock asso
ciation by Hou. A. 8. Ueed of Ber
tram.

I’resldenfs annual address.
Kepor't o f the Becretary-troasuror.
Ueports of standing committeM.
Introduction of resolutions. <
New l)usiness. . '
•'What Constitutes a Good Imef 

Animal,” disriisslon led by Jos. F. 
Green of Gregory.

"How can Texas Cattle Growers

The stockmen assert that the unfav
orable methods of administering the 
public lands of the Wt'Pt arc liack of the 
threatened shortage, and at the coming 
national couventlpii , ,ln Chicago next 
nv>nth an . effpct will, . he made' to 
tlmnv matter Into Congress and 
ask tliat u commission bt» appoint
ed with expert assistance to In
vestigate and devise plans f(»r re
lieving the Hituatiun. The stock
men In tlie National association

Wieconsin Sale. — At Lancaster, 
Wls., Nov. 1, P. P. Stoffel held a 
piililic sale of Shorthorns. The anl-

Hemovc the Existing Prejudice wave been, striving for several years 
Against the 'foxas Steer In the Mar-' 
kets of the W orld?” discussion led liy 
Marlon Sunsoni of Alvarado.

"Texas Feed Products—the Best In

to devise some jiliin for amending the 
land laws that would remedy existing 
evils, luit liav<> been niml>le to agn>c. 
One faction favor of leilHing the

mala wore not in the best sale c o n - . Ihe World for Fattcntlng Cattle,' dla-4 g„,|¡, ),y government; nnolber
dltion. Foitytnlne head wt»re sold cusaion led by U. K. Erwin of W axa-^^g„(g jjjp lands ceded to the states
for $5,115 or iyj, averfrge of $104.30. •

each and were duly approved and Hied and a receivership was prayed lor 
on July 25. Several day.-i thereafter without notice to the defendants, he- 
and before the receivers thus named cause the plaintiffs alleged that the 
entered Into possession of the property, company had no agent In Texas; be- 
the Farwells and the Capitol company cause all of the defendants were non- 
gave notice of appeal from the order residents; because the company’s pa- 
appointing the receivers and filed their pers and books were In the Tianda of 

 ̂ respective supersedeas bonds, which the syndicate, which papers and books 
suspended the order of appointment, furnished the legal evidence of the 
pending a disposition of the matter in transactions complained oi In the pc- 
the court of civil appeals. titlon.

Prom the briefs of both parties on During the argument before the 
file In the appellate court, It appeared court of appeals it was insisted by the 
that the British corporation was organ- appellees that the appellate court was 
led In 1885 for the imrpose of carfylrig without jurisdiction to hear the appe.al, 
on a ranch buslnesavin Texas upon, the because the order appointing the re- 
8,000,000 acres of land patented by ^je ceivers had been made in vacation and 
state to the Farwells and Abner Tay- had not as yet been transcribed In the 
lor for services in building and fur- minutes of the district court of Harr.ey 
nlshlng the capltol at Austin, the capi- county, which contention w’as adverse- 
tal stqck being about $10,000,000, dt- ly ruled upon by the court and Jurlsdle- 
vlded Into what was designated as tion of the appeal was maintained. 

f  ordinary and deferredordinary shares,  ̂it  was insisted by the appellants that

day and Friday. The olijcct cf :his j
test was to demoastrate_thc effl ier.cy | Buckeye ifeles.—At Clarksville, 0 „  
of the treatment and the thoroughness ' a sale of Shorthorns was held a few 
with which tho mediciné can be ap- days ago. Forty-three animals w'ere 
plied as well as the greakk^conomy of sold for an average of $101.60. There 
time and the avoidance cf all injury 1 were no sensational prices. H. II.
in handling and doctorlilg the animal. 
The test was made with incomplete 
machinery and hastily applied a;tich- 
ments, but the result so far has bePii 
all the originator, Dr. W. K. Lewis, 
quarantine Inspector for tho catte san
itary board, has claimed for his meth-

Hadley £ Daughter, E. H. UrAon £ 
Son and C. E. HadUy were the con
signors.

Cowan's Cattle Sold.—B. O. Cowan, 
the well-known Shorthorn breeder and 
assistant secretary of the American

od. ^Shorthorn Breeders’ nssnclation, clos-
The test was made with a one a.id ed out the last c f his herd at Chl- 

„one-half hor9e power gasoline engine cugo last week so as to be able to 
which operated a Gould’s triplex pump, I devote his whole attention *o the 
thh pump and engine being made sta  ̂ work of the asemdadon. Forty-four
tluucry on a common two-horsc wag
on. 'Tho medicine in liquid form, 
which is the same as that which hav 
been so succ€ssf\illy used as a tick 
killer for some time, being applied 
as a "dope,” was pumped from an ordl-

animals were sold for an average

hachie.
Address by Hon. Job. D. Sayors, 

governor of the state of Texas.
"The Itevlvul of the Ho.rpe InduA- 

try.” address by Hon. Henry Exall of 
Dnllas.

"The Sheep Industry,” address.
Unllnlshed business.
Election of offlqeri for ensuing 

year.
Selection ol the time and pi ico for 

the next annual meeting.
AdjournmenL

Supply Crowing Short. According 
to Chicago rcptirts Coiigrosa 1̂11 have 
the IVcstorn public land situation 
brought to its attention this winter In

price o? $228.86. A oinslJerahlo num-1 the West, who have been quietly Inves- 
ber of the efferingp. 'vere very young | tlgatlng are prepared to show that diii  ̂
which tended to reduce the average | Ing the past flye-years t..ere has been 
for the sale. The top price was$132o|an enormous decrease In tbo number of 
paid by G. M. Casey of Missouri for I rattle in tUla country, a decrease

and aiiolher wants Ihu laws left as tlid '̂ 
are and irrigation w'oj’ks erecle<l lo r»v 
deem tlie land by iiTigatloii. As a com
promise fur all. It is now proposed to 
have congress take cliarge of the whole 
matter tlirougli a conimtHsiou and. af
ter Investigation lakt> siicli action as 
Will tend lo slop Hie wiiste anil d(>s- 
tructlon now going on and em-lnirago 
the e8tnl)llshment of small stock fariiNv. 
The plan will also recommend govern- 
meiit aid In building storng<> reservoirs 
on th« range near htmdwaters Of 
streams..

The big packers admit that tliere hus 
been a serlouB decreaae In me yisililo 
supply of cattle during the jiast five 
years and tliey arc looking forward to

THE TEHTJjJCONTEST.
T H E  P R IZE  FO R  T H E  W EEK  W O N  

BY A H  O K LA H O M A  C O N T E S 
T A N T .  O N N IE  TU R N E R  

O F  LEO ER .

Tho prize lor Jhe tenth essay con
test goes to Oklahoma, being won ty  
Onnte Turner of I.i€ger, Greer county. 
Tho winning paper follows:
HOW TO FEED A STEER FOR MAR

KET.
At this time, it la well to take the 

steer from the grass and pnfhTm In & 
wheat Held for thirty days, then put ‘ 
him in a stall and feed him crushed 
corn and hay. I commence with a half 
garton of corn at a feed. H e s’aould be 
fed three times a 3ay, and given wa
ter morning and evening. I would 
giadually Increase my feed until I put 
hi.m on lull feed, which yould be 
after tlilrty days. I would keep him 
on full feed for almut sixty days, whep 
he will be ready for market This , 
Is about all I know about feeding 
steers for market

’ ONNIE TURNER, 
liOger, O. T.

Age, 15 years.
A comtnon fault with practically all 

of the essays submitted for tbla con
test was the failure to give the 
changes In the amount of feed to be 
given at different periods, and fn some 
eases even mention of tho several 
kinds of feed to be given was wholly 
omitted. Most of those who gave cot
tonseed meal as a feed, failed to men
tion anytliliig else to be fed in connec
tion witli it.

Tho Journal deslrfs rgain to direct 
the attention of e$say writers to the 
lirinted contest rules, on page 4. It is 
ul)8olutely necessary to comply with 
these rules in all respects Jf prizes are 
to be won. Some of the essays for the 
tenth contest failed to reach the Jour
nal In time to be considered.

a new and startling manner. higher prices In the near fuiture. They
A nijnil)er of prominent caulenien o f - ^ y  the people will be foreed to eat

mutton Instead of beef, though even 
mutton will probably become scarce 
later on. as the same conditions that 
are diminishing the beef supply will al
so affect the sheep supply.

Choice Goods Sold.—The great bull 
riiolee Goods, the pride of Great 
Ilrltnln, Is row owned In America. 
H< was purchased last week by J. O. 
Robbins & Sous of Horace, Ind., from 
W. D. Flntt of Hamilton, Ont. ^r. 
Flatt hrou,Tht Choice Goods acroas the  ̂
Atlantic to head his Trout Creek 
Stock Farm heril. The anim.rl was ex
hibited hut not offered for sale at the 
Flntt puhlle sale in- Chicago last 
week when the offerings averaged 
*1123.22. AftM tho sale, however, Mr. 
Flatt wa > Imhiced to part with the 
Inill. The price was not made public, 
bat the auuuunoement. was made that 
U was tho largest sum pdM. for a 
SKorthorn in twenty yearly and ths 
second highest ever paid in America.

NFW FyPFRIMFNT ^TUTlhlil ¡county, F. W. Gray of Houston for R t f f  LAI t n llT lL lI  I U 1 AIIUI1 crtiiflxDac* T*gxwott H A H’V rsIfArruSQ

<

T O  BE L O C A T E D  IN S M ITH  OR 
H E N D E R S O N  C O U N T Y - T H E  

M E E T IN G  A T  IffORT 
W O R TH .

southeast Texas, H. A. O’N al for Cass 
an 1 Bowie counties, Hon. A. H. Haw
kins for Mldlanil county, and a number 
of others. Among the representatives 
present were:

Lindale, Smith county—Hon. Hamn- 
When the Agrlcivltural and Meehaui- Lindsay, Hoiu W. H.

cal college board met in Fort /^orth B og„c ^
Nov. 6, to decide on a location,for tlIt1"19̂ 'fê n, Hon. R. W. Stafford, 
now sub-experiment station authorized -I- S. Ogburn, J. W. Oghurn, Je?.?»
by the last session of the legislature, Th^forvl !Vr J. Pruiit.

B. L. Pool, Monroe Ray, Dr. IL L. Tate, 
about 100 delegates were present I0 ^om Coop.r. Editor Clalragc and C. \V. 
pr^ent the claims of the various sec- Wood.
tlons of Texas. After listening all day : Sulphur Springs, Hopkins county—
to speeches and holding a night m eet-. O. James and L. I. Mer-

I Q0 I*
Ing, followed by a three hours’ exeeu-; Texas-H eiirv
tlve session, the board decided that the Saylec.
Bub-station should be located in the ■ Fort Worth—Mayor T. J. I'owell. 
fruit belt of east Texas, and n commit- Dallas Jas. B. Simpson, O. P. Bow-
tee of three, conslstiug of Messrs. Kimbrough and lion. Barry
Johnson. Oliver and Kelchardt were j cour.ty-H . A. O’Neil. A. C OIU
appolnted to visit Smith and Hender- ; ver. M. M. Pruitt and J. W. Hurt, 
son counties, and decide w.hleh of thorfo Bowie county—L. A. Wliatley. 
counties should have the Ihetltutlon. ! Whitesboro J. H. Oraahundre, J. M. 

. _  1 u , Buchanan and H. P. Estes.Among the speakers, who made; eounty-D . H. L Bonner.
strong arguments before the board for Dent eji county—W. A. Ponder
the location of the station In their re-| Deaf Smith county—F. M. Avis Jmlgt
spectlve sections, were Hon. R. C. De-^ Ooff and Mr. Clark.
Graffenreld for East Texas, Mr.- Clark • Wichita Falls and the
of Hereford for Deaf Smith county, W. generally__Ed Scurry.
A. Ponder for Denton cou.ity, Judgq 1 Clarendon, Donley 
Gordon Russell, D. H.- L. Bonner and ' O’Neil.
H. L. Tate for Smith county; James B.
Simpson, former Senator Bowser, W.
J. Singleton and P. M. Carter for Dal
las county, Mward Scurry for WIchiU 
Falls and tho Panhandle; Gen. L. I.r.

Panhandle

county—J. H.

Randall county—L. Z. I>alr. 
Houston—F. N. Gray, secretary of 

the Houston Manufacturer»’ ajwocla- 
tion.

Montgomery county—L. M. Opaen- Oppenhejmer for Montgomery county, heimer.
county and th e . Nacogdoches county—.Tune C Harris’ 

blackland belt, W. H. King for Hopkins Henderson county—Judge .Tones. W 
county, Jas. C. Harris fdr Nacogdoches, F. Freeman, J. L. Larue, R. E. 'Janfisi

» o

As a Christmas Gift
The Journal will give to its young readers 

 ̂ FIVE DOLLARS in cash for essays. This ' 
sum will be divided, three dollars going to 
the writer of the best essay and one dollar 
each to the writers of the pa^rs which 
are seccnl and third in point of merit. For ^  
the subject, time^i submitting essays a&d 
-'des of cemter .̂

P a ^ c  4 .

Knox Henderson, Hon. Sam Elam, W. 
H. Graham, Rev. Gsanvill Jones.

Hill county—S. R. Boyd, irillsboro. 
Arlington—W. J. Singleton and John 

C. Ray.
Richardson, Dallas county—0. P. 

Bowser, J. W. Rowland, Wm. J. W.at- 
Bon and Thos. McConley.

Wood county—Senator U. W. Staf
ford, Mineóla.

Midland—A. S.' Hawkins.
Sherman—T. V. Munsen and Mr. 

Kerr.
Gregg county—Hon. R. C. ilcGraffcn ■ 

reld.

The sessionfl o f the board were pre
sided over by Chairman'M. Tansoni, of 
Alvarado.

Other members of the board present 
were as fdllows: Jeftorsob Johnson,
Austin; P. H. Tobin, Denison; Capt. F. 
A. Relcharldt, Houston; A. P. Smyth, 
Mart; Wm. Maloiic. Hunter; A. C. Ol
iver, Douglasavllle, and J. A. Bakei, 
secretary. College Station.

A telegram was received from John 
W. Kokernot, o f San Antonio, a mem
ber of the board- of directors, to Lli

three separate hearings, found and 
decided that the railroads Involved 
bad unlaiwfully charged live stock 
Bhippers twice as much for the service 
of delivery at Chicago a« should have 
been charged.

It was to enforce this order of the 
poninibision that action was brought. 
The rallrr.ads contend that tlie com

bovine tubereule bacilli can not in
fect human Ixdngs, was correct. The 
cow from which the virus was taken 
was Inoculated with virus of a con
sumptive some time ago by Dr. Har
ney. Dr.- Barney said he was also 
anxious to prove tliat persona sulfor- 
i*K from consumption In its early 
stages can bn cured by the inhalation

mission had no jurisdictinu to afford 1 of a compound of the phenol group.
any relief whatever to the shipper 
where a donlile or unreasonable rate 
was Imposed l)y the railroads. If the 
contention of the railroads la sus
tained no relief can, under oxiJitlnK 
law, be afferded by the interstate 
commerce comralasion where unrea
sonable charges are made.

Texas Inspectors.— Following Is a 
list of the inspectors for tho Texas 
livestock sanitary l)oard:

John Cash, Childress, Childress 
county.

T. H. Benson, Wichita Falls, Wichi
ta county.

T. F. Glovter, Benjamin, Knox coun
ty. \  —

W. P. Clark, Stamford, Jones coun-

break his ankle and could not be on 
hand.

effect that he bad the inlrfortune to | j  ^ Woods, Lueders, Jones coYin-
ty.
■ W. K. Lewis. Colorado, Mitchell 
county.

. , A v erse .—At New-1 ^ j  Kerchevllle, Big Springs, How-
ton, la., recently E. H. Wetson held | ooiinty.
a sale of Shorthorns at which the Moody, Garden City, Glass-
average price received for 38 head 
was only $95. The* average price of 
the cows sold was considerably great
er than that of the bulls.

Kentucky Sales.—In the Blue Otebs 
state some sales of Shorthorns have 
been held recently.

At Paris, Ky., Joshua Barton sold 
49 head for an average of $96.50. At 
this sale B. B. £  H. T. Groom of 
Panhandle, Tex., made the following 
purchases: Airdrie Duchess of Hinx-
ton. $300; Ivena Wild Byes 3d. $110-; 
Besfiie Wild Eyes, $100; Barton’s 
Klrklevlngton 11th, $165; Barrington 
Lady 10th, $105; Barton’s Klrklcvlng 
ton 21st, $100; Udora of HInxton, 
$100; Emma Wild Eyes.' $190.

At Wlnchezter, Ky.. W. M. Robb 
sold 25 head, 32 females and 3 hulls, 
for an average of $115.70.

At M oqti^e, Ky., J_. C. Shropshire 
sold 41 bead fo r ’an average of $82.45.

asci n a n «
'  ' ■ ■■ *5

O D o o s u a i ^ o D a a n n o o o o

Termlnsl Charge Case.—"The su
preme court of the United States wa.s 
occupied all o f Thursday and I'riday 
In bearing arguments of -counsel in 
the case of the interstate commerce 
commission against weste/m railroads 
regarding the $2 terminal charge im
posed on carloads of lire stock deliv
ered at the Union stock yards, Chi
cago.

'This case hga attracted great at
tention, not only because „ of the 
amount involved and Its widespread 
effect, hut because tt brings pointed
ly before the soprem« court the ques
tion o f the power of the Interstate 
commerce commiaeion to say what is 
a reasonable r^te under the first sec
tion o f the set to regulate commerce.

The Cattle Raisers* 'association ot. 
Texas sod the Chicago Live Stock Ex 
bsnge nsode the chmplalnt and bore 
the e x p w ^  o f this heated and pro
longed fght in the flrat instance be-, 
fore the interstate commerce commis
sion. . QOB if l t e on, aftCT flTloff

cork county.
G. W. Shields, Ban Angelo, Tom 

Green county.
J. C. Ferguson, Quanab, Hardman 

county.
Edgar Boaz, Seymour, Baylor coun

ty.
R. W. Hill, Throckmorton, Throck

morton county.
Green Harrison, Aspermont, fftone- 

wall county. ,
Ira Kutch, Snyder. Scurry county.
J. I.. Wlckllne, Bush’s ranch, Bor

den county. ......
F. C. Sparkman, Sterling City, Stcr 

ling county.
C. IJ. Haugbton, Midland, Midland 

county.
J. E. Gardener, Htlles, Tom Green 

county.
J. W. Thornbury, Fort Stocktoji, 

Pecos county.
H. M. GfMWle, Roby, Fisher county.
Douglas Sherwln, Sliver, Coke coun

ty.
All Inspectors and agents of the 

United States bureau of animal In
dustry are authorized trj act as In
spectors.

Dr. H. D. Paxon, United States In- 
apector, ^wlll Inspect cattle coming 
through Fort Worth.. ^
- Inspectors are not permitted . to
make any charge for inspecting cat
tle.

Should Miss King bo stricken with 
consumption'as a result of tha exper
iment she Wll u]j(lergo the Inhala
tion treatment.

dress. Tex., which were brought down 
last iprlng ns yearlings and fed In 
Mmitdnn for two or , three years, then 
put on tlie market. Conditions are 
flsie in the Panhandle and cattle are 
fat. hut I haven't seen much of the 
state below here and cannot give an 
opinion on prospoets for <-atlte rais
ing or winter feeding.

"When It ronies to Montana, yon 
may just say that is the finest coun
try In the world for eattia or sheep

raising. Grass Is In raaffniflcdnt con
dition, and the finest hof In the Unit
ed States is being produced there.

“ Sheep raising is taking the lead 
In the state, and sm all ranqhers in 
both lines prosper there, but the day o f 
the big ranchm an Is past.

"I will return to Montana about 
December 1, iftéT looking around the 
state a bit and will be back here next 
spring to take out the herd of steers 
at Childress.'*

Woman Inoculated.—^  young wom
an has just been ino^lated-with rim s 
fro ih ^  cow suffering from tubercu
losis by.Dr. Geo. I). Harney of Brook
lyn. The solution of l»ovlne tuberclm 
bacilli was Injected on each sMe of 
the woman’s neck pust above the clav- 
icl«r-U»e quai^tity of tho Iqjectlon be
ing about one and one-haK drams. Ths 
woman was Miss Emma- H. King of 
Brooklyn. Sby offered , to submit to 
this experiment. In nrdsr that ths 
medical profevsion might know- wtaeth- 
or or not ProlMsor Kock’s tboory tbkt

I

.Test of Koch Theory.— It seems
highly probable that the Koch theory 
concerning human and bovine tuben 
culosis may be proved 10 be Incor- 
I'ect. Positive signs of tuberculosis 
have appeared In the cow that was 
Inonilated with germs by Dr. George 
I). Barney of Brooklyn several days 
ago. Dr. -Harney will permit the 
signs to boeome moro pronounced and 
will then kill t'ae cow and liold an 
autopsy. Dr. Hirney is now certain 
that he has disproved Mr. Koch’s 
theory that human tuberculosis and 
bovine tuberculosis aro not intercom- 
muntcable.

-  -  -  -  I «

Shorthorns Averaged $1,123.22.---All 
late pnbllc salo records were broken 
last wc-ek at Chicago at W. 1). Klatt’s 
sale of Can;idlan-I>red Bhorthorrts. 
Forty-five animals were stjld for $50.- j 
540 or ED average of $1123.22. Th# | 
great show cow Cicely sold for $5000* 
to J. G. Hobbfns £  Hon of Horace, Ind. 
Lord Banff, a great show hull, brought 
$5100, being purchased by Geo. E. 
Ward of Hawarden, la. Five bulls 
were sold for $8420, and an average of 
*1684. __

The record made by the females of
fered was no less flattering. There 
were 40 of them sold, and they brought 
in the aggregate $42,125, an average 
of- $1,053.12 per head. The general 
average on the 45 head sold, $1,123.22,
Is nearly $400 higher than the pre
vious best average, Mr. hlatt’s sale in 
Chicago in August, 1900, nvoraglng 
$792.

Range Conditions Changlng^-->^Anille 
In Fort Worth last w<-ek, Jayk Ber- 
ruys, manager for Pierre WlbauxXln 
discussing the changing MontanavcOn- 
ditions, said: "The big raisers Imre
no longer a show, being circumscribed 
i)y the Incoming of the smaller dealers 
and settlers, principally from the ad
joining state, North Dakota, where 
the holders of large traets of land 
have shoved aside the little men who 
have crossed over Into Montana, set
tling there and breaking up the 
ranges.

"Mr. Wlliaiix has given up his ex- 
t'enslve cattle bualness, which was 
once the largest In the Northwest, 
and is now devoting hla time to his.. 
Tgany ottrer Thlereats, He Is presi
dent of a bank at Miles City, Mont., 
and president of the. Cloverleaf Gold 
Mining company at Deadwood, 8. D., 
o f which he Is three-fourths owner, 
and Is also Interested In some manu
factories of cotton fabrics in North
ern France, together wftb his father 
and two brothera. Mr. "W ilaiu at 
one time had 60,000 head of cattle on 
his range, but sold out and only main
tains . a few small herds now. We 
kavs 7^00 sUors 9»  • imnck noor Ckll*

50 RED D U R H A M

IOWA BR ED  Y E A R L IN G S

WILL BK SO LD  A T  A U C T IO N  O R  P R I V A T l  BA LK

AT UNION STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEX.,
E X TR A  G O O D  

Q U A L IT Y Dec. 19 IM M U N E O  A T  

C O L U M B IA . MO.

B E S T  B U N C H  O P B U LL S  T O  BE P O U N D

Hale in charge o f  Harry Yeomans. Write for information.

PUBLIC SALE

V V V ' “ ifp

I Armoup-Funkhousoip |
t  HEREFORD CATTLE }
t  Kansas City Stocli Yards Sales Pavlllan, Tuesday, % 
t ,  Dec. loth, and Wed. Dec. nth. 1901. I

The Armour cattle for this sale were chosen by ^  
T  the late Kirk B. Armour, under the conviction T  

that they would form his greatest offering. The 
44 selection comprehends a great many of his own 4» 
4  breeding and some forty head imported from the ,4  
4  best English herds, i
J  The Funkhouser selections have been̂  made T  
?  upon an understanding with the late Kirk B. T  
4  Armour that the whole offering would be the best 4  
4  ever made by them. We intend to vindicate this 4  
4  statement with the very highest clas8*of Cows and 4  
4  Bulls that both herds Afford. Oat. ready Nov. 10. 4
I  CHARLES W. ABiiOUR, t
4  For Estate of Kirk B. Armour, Kansas City, Mo.

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER, Plattsburg, ^ 0.



F A R M  N E W S .
shlpmantâ of pecans 

Ilf TMl^ *0 c*l-|oaa« tlÜJ» fcoMon- P»* 
kDS brinx 7 to 8 cents a pound.cans

i -firenhairi, "Ptt., 1« pwparlnx to build 
»ana cotton 

ippolntedi U> i  
intn statistica

OOnimlttee has be«u 
it  oilier mills and ub>

A meeting has been called to be h*M 
St the Harris house In Wills Point, 
Nov. 16, for the organhsatton of a 
truck growers’ association.

A press dispatch states ihst Corpus 
Chrlstl farmers have been offered by a 
Northern firm 3 cenU a pound for 100 
carloads of cabbage.

The Guard was handed this week a 
lemon weighing Over one .'ind a half 
pounda It was raised In Victoria by 
Mr. J3. Barden and came from a tr«>e 
about two years old.—Goliad Guard.

The Texas experiment station In 
sending out a large quantity of hard 
wheat for experimental purposes About 
€6 different farmers In different parts 
o f the state will receive about two 
bushels each.

Official statistics show that 12,000,500 
pounds, or 1,542,500 baskeU of rapes 
have been produced out of St Joseph 
district. In Michigan, this season. The 
crop represente dto the growers 1154,- 
250.

At a,recent meeting of the Gilmer 
Fruit and Truck Growers’ association 
members pledged themselves to plant 
over thirty acres In potatoes and to
matoes. S. I. Ilavls is president of the 
association and W. A. Hart secretary.

A truck growers’ associatloii has 
been organized at Edgewood, Van 
Zandt county, with 25 members. The 
following oflBcers were elected: W. U.
Cbeathem, president; W. E. Spear, 
vice president; R, L. Steward, treas
urer, and J. K. Foster, secretary.

Ellis A. Wlngo of Wills Point, last 
spring planted ten acres of Sabine bot
tom land of long staple cotton. .The 
yield Was three-fourths of a bale to 
the acre. He sold four bales In Green
ville on Oct 29 for 8V4c, when the best 
short staple Was selling for 7c.

- ■»«
B. C. Perry brought us a sample of 

sweet potatoes which he raised on vlnea 
that were planted last July. The pi-o- 
duct of one bill equalled the weight 
o f one-eighth of a bushel, and one 
measured 18 Inches and another Id In 
length.—Rusk Journal.

The followln resolution was adoptrd 
by the Johnson County Truck Grower«* 
association at a meeting at Cleburne 
last Saturday: “ The purposes of tb^s
association are the development and 
protection of the Interests o / the truck 
growers o f Johnson county. Truck 
growing Includes all branches of agri
culture except staple crops. Wo pro
pose to diversify the crops o f Johnson 
county, raise the produce we consume

and supply, all Northern markets with 
early and late produce, to Keep in the 
county thousands of dollara cent out 
annli^lly for prdduco and bring In 
thousands for oiir surplus protluoe. We 
want the.support^of dH business men.’’

We have taken orders for over 7000 
bushels of Irish potatoes for planting 
next year. In addition to this, quite a 
number of our truck ».rowers have 
good crops of fall polatoi-.s, which 
which they will plant. I'otatoes will 
cost about 11.50 per bushel laid down 
la Atlanta.—Atlanta (Tex.) Journal.

Prof Waite, assistant pathologist of 
the bureau of planting Industry of the 
department of agriculture, Js in south 
Texas looking Into thO' difficulties of 
pear-growlpg experienced there, in an 
interview, he stated that th-̂  dlfflciif.’ es 
arfe' pear blight, and probably lack of 
cross j^lllnaUon. Ho will ipend two 
weeks la making his Investigation. „

No- crop here 
l3). None ab-

Rhort 50 per 
Ninety-five per

& Ĝ F'York & G<4re, of St. Ixiuis, have 
'Hosed a deal for 8000 acres of land Ij- 
Ing In Cass county, near the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railway «^impany’s 
line. They propose to cut tli's land up 
into 100-acre tracts and colonize It with 
truck farmers from lUlnois. .Missouri 
and Kentucky. They are figuring on 
a deal for lands In Marion rountv for 
the same purpose, but have accoin 
plished nothing so far.

SHIPMENTS FRO.M UNDAT.E.—The 
following were the express sMp- 
ments of fruits from I.indalc, 

Smith county, this season, up to Sepit 
20:
Cases strawberries and blackber

ries ...............................................1.5,:M1
Crates peaches .............................. 18.28.'?
Boxes peaches ......................... ...40,176
Cases p lu m s.................................  7:;3
Boxes plums ............     113
Crates p lu m s............. . ' 47
Crates app les................................ I l l
Barrels apples ..........................   22
Crates tomatoes ........................  581
lliickets blackberries ............    K-8

Besides the above, I.lndale sent out 
36 carloads of peaches and 11 i;ars of 
strawberries, making, proJiably, the 
largest fruit shipment, conycrti.ig e». 
press shipments Info rarlots, of any 
town In Texas, except Jacksonville, 
which shipped 226 cars of inpaches and  ̂
13 cars of tomatoes, liesides a large 
express shipment

The returns to the I.Indale people 
from the above sbipments amounted to 
about 1100,000, after all freight and 
express charges had been paid, which, 
in Itself, was no small Item, amounting 
to probably $25,000.

SHORT TEXAS CROP.—’fhe following 
reports on Iho Texa$ c.'>tton ero.n 
were In response to letters sent out 

to cottonseed oil mills by a Galvestou 
STimrtlng house asliing the following 
questions:

1. Do you expert a larger or sriialN'r 
la.1t year, and state difference, more 
or lees, In percentage?

2. How far has picking jirogressed?
3. Is there any jirospect of a second 

growth and top crop in your section, 
and to what extent?

(liddlngs, Tex.—(1). In the neigh

trough. (3). Frost

bprhood of about one-tenth Im s . (2). 
Almost over. (3). Will be a very IHtlc 
top crpp, What plgklng Is being dene 
now is the top crop.

Taylor, Tex.—(1). Twonty-fl\a per 
cent short (2). Through four, weeks 
ago. (3). None« ,
■ Corsicana, Tex.—Forty-five per cent 
less. (2). Practicnilly flnlshaiL (^ . 
None.

Schulenberg, Tex.—Our crop U less 
than last year. Picking is done. There 
will be less than 50 bales to be glAned. 
No fail crop. Cattle hare tAJc« turned 
several jveekB ago.

Morgan, Tex.—(1). I.«88 by one-half. 
(2). Are through. (3). Non« wbat- 
eer.

Wharton, Tex.— (1). 
last year. (2). Done.
Bolufely.

Alvarado. Tex.— (1). 
cent of last year. (2). 
cent picked. (3). Practlcxlly none.

Jacksonville, Tex.—(1). Much small
er; many farmers and merchants 'here 
estimate 5 0 .per cent shortage. (2). 
largely done. (3). The clear weather 
for several days has brought on a sec
ond growth, but we do not expcf,l 
much. If anything from It, on account 
of frost.
. Drsld City, Tex.—(1), Twenty-five pi?r 
cenjt short. f2). Ninety out (.'?). 
None.

Waxahachle, Hjt'X.—(1). One-third 
off. (2). About Hin 
lasf night 

.Vlexia, Tex.—Thirty per cent shdrt
(2) . Finished. (3). None whatever. 

Kaufman, Tex.—(1). Fifty per cent
less. 2). About over. (3). Very little 
cotton will be had from second growth.

Austin, Tex.—(1). Fifty per cent short 
of last year. (2). V'Irtually all picked.
(3) . None to amount to anything. 

Midlothian, Tex.— (1). Forty per
cent less. (2). NineJy-flve per cent. 
{3). Will not make a bale to ."iuO acres. 

Wortham,, Tex.— (1). Sixty per cenr.
(2) , Through. (3)' None, or very 
little.

(Celeste, Tdx.— (1)'. Thirty to 40 per 
cent short (2 ).'N inety per cent out
(3) . There la some second growth, but j 
it is very doubtful as to what It will 
make, If anything. Good frost and fair 
weather would make some.

Royce City, Tex.—(1). Fifty-five per 
cent les.a. (2). Over and gin.s stopped. 
(3). There was a light prospect, but it 
is all lost now.

Grandview, T cx .-r(l). Twenty-five 
per cent smaller. (2f. At least 90 per 
cent cut. (3). Very little.

Temple. Tex.— (1). About 40 per cent. 
(2). Over practically.

Shiner, Tex.— (1). Thirty-five per 
eent. (2). Ninety-five p'-r cent Is 
gathered. (3). None whatever, 

Floresville. Tex.— (1). Forty per cent, 
less than last year. (2). Most finished; 
people turning cattle In. |3). No.

Taylor. Tex.— U ). About 66% leiia 
than last^ycar Rif this section. (2). 
About over. (3). None; boll weevils.

Oock(d, Tex.— (1). Ten tier-cent less. 
(2). Three-fourths or more mor. i.T). 
V'ery slim ehanee. If any, for a top 
erop.
'San Marcos, Tex.—(1). Fifty per 

cent less. (2). All through. (3). 
None.

Dallas— (1). Thirty-three per cent

lest. (2). Eighty-Uve per Oent (3).
No.

Naw Braunfels—̂ (1). rilxty per rent] 
short. (2y. Picking Is over and oattlej 
turned Into fields. (3). No.

Cleburne, Ten.—(1). Yield will boj 
25 per oant leas.' (2). Practically over! 
this week. (33). None. •

Ix>ckhart, Tex.—(1). About 60 pcr< 
cent short. 12). Picking Is over and' 
our gins are now closed for the season. |
(3).. Not ten pounds, if that much. ■  growth.

Weatherford. Tex.—( ’ ). More than^ Ohio—Slight excess ‘.n temperal ive; j 
50 per cent lest. (2). Done. ( j ) .  B killing frost l$>th, no materia, damngi; |

I killed l«y drouth; 
picked, yield and quality fair; fall pas- 

,turos feed.
West Virginia—Clear, dry weather, 

epm catting about finlshe.l, aud fconie 
[being husked; apples ■ all gathered, | 
with yield below a v e r a g e ,  except in | 

iPanfiandJe section; pasture short, but] 
■ stock scarce and rain badly needed, ( 
wheat about all s o w n ;  geueraliy an: 

[excellent set, but piai tically n o :

None.
Dsnlson, Tex.—Fifty per cent short

er crop than last year In this 'remedi
ate vicinity. (2). All cotton out (3). 
No.

Shreveport, Tex.— (1). FlfPien per
I cent less. (2). Sevenlty-fivp'  ̂per cent 
I picked out (3). Yes; one planter es- 
I tlmates it at an extra . nalc to five 
acres.

precipitation deftxtlent. corn too dry 
■for advantageous husking: pastures'
dried up; stock water short in south-1 
west; much wheat sown late, and Is | 
growing slowly; that which up Is ( 
making slow growth; fly la working' 
cn early-sown wheat in some counties 
In middle and south.

Iowa—Month warmer than iisiial, 
with ample milsture. except In por
tions of southeast district' conditions 
generally favorable for cilbbing corn

” ’w

and you wiu 
buy it, we are sure . 
of that. Best steel 1 
wires, heavily gal
vanized. Six stj 
all sizes.

 ̂mansiAt taShe per
fect woven steel fenoeT 

Sold e v e ry w h e re . 
G u a ra n te e d . If 
^our dealer hasn’t 
It. write to .

AMERICAN STEEL ê  WIRE G0<| CMeago, NwYorli, StuFraiwisM, Dsbmt.

USE

and other farm work; fall grain lias 
made vigorous growth, excipt in lim
ited area; pastures Improved and good

MONTHLY CROPvR^PORT.—The crop 
report for the month of Octolier, 
issued last week, shows that the 

month has been very mild and for tliell'''® “ paatures improi
most part drier than usual, the wrath-M ”  plowing,
er conditions being favorable for fa rm -B , S<;mth l^kota Rain prior to Kt,i. 
Ing operatlona Rain Is very geuernlly ■  further da^maged consKterahle hay. 
nc*eded, however, over the m i d d l e . S k r a l n  In shcx"k, esperlally wheat, 
south Atlantic and gulf dlstHcts. and!.®'®® ®f*"® slightly, and delayed i 
also In the central valleys and middle “ “  ‘ O';“  Plckinr. otberwUo
Rocky mountain region, drouth ’o e - i g e n e r a l l y  favorable; field 
Ing very severe In western Texas and 1  v̂,®*'**®"̂  plowing untaually advanced; 
In the upper Ohio valley. Very UttloS nearing coinpdetiou; corn
damage by frost has occurred. On theii*’ general; winter ryt fine
Pacific coat the month has been favor-^  * ®?*! in excellent condition, 
able except In California, where raJnsi Nebraska-Very favoi-able mouth foil 
caused some damage. '  Plowing ^jd-si-edlnK. also for eernilna-

The conditions have been f a v o r a b l e g r o w t h  of fall-sown grain.

MEDICATED S A LT *̂FORVrociiL"'*
THE BEST AND ONLY PRACTICAL CONDITION POWDER ON THE MARKET.

Try It with yonr Hor»<*»_Try It with your HUeep—Try Ik with any kind o f «took. Th« 
only Condlt'on Powdsr tfaat i a readily taken up by the lyatem through abiorptlon, “ As 
Nature I nt< n led.”  A t a blood purifier It has iio equal. It will «alt your stock. Itw lll 
cure and prevent Mange. Itw lll remove tick«, stomach u id  Intettliial worms. Itw lll 
prevent Black-leg. It permeate« th« whole «yttem and R u  as a gentle laxative. It li 
mpervlous to any condition o f the weather. It Isas economical a« com m on «alt.
fil/F  JVOA£ BUT THE ORIOINAL AND OENUIJVE ARTICLE. PUT UP IN

BLOCK FORM.

for gathering corn, and husking h a ss unii^K&lly large acreage of witter 
and cntii'e crop In fill'';

made vigorous growth, 
rain over limited areas

but it needs p ,  
It iho two last-

made favorable progress. In N ebras^'*'* ’ . . . .
ka. Kansas and Iowa fall grain h a a £ ‘’‘ :“ ‘  ̂ corn husking has proefess-

Wed sjowly, with yield rather better 
than espefT^l, but grain of poor qiial-

named states. In Missouri, IlllnoKi.
Ohio and Kentucky germination and^ !5**'*ff ^*ii®^<^ather for maturing 
growth of fall-sown grain has beenP®“ *̂ gathering forage, but some dairh- 
checked by absence of moisture. In iff ®̂ ® frost, large acreage of wheat 
Indiana and MlHjlgan the condition
o f  the crop  Is v1^y prom ising. P r a c  i ' ® ! “ ’ *“ ®“ - ®®'“ ® ¡«»»«J-ed . needs
tloally the w hole m onth has been fa -■ I '® '“  “ "rth ern  cou n -
v o iab le  fo r  cotton  picking, and. e x - i ^ ’ ” ' “ P’"'*;®’ 8®®*’  ‘ '''®P= I'a-iturcs gen- 
c e p fo v o r  lim ited areas, the bulk o f the ^ good.
crop is now gathered. I Oklahoma and Indian ’Tenitorle.s —

The following report by stat.*s shows 11 ®̂‘‘ wheat
the condition of the crops in the west: 1 ^ 7 “  ®"'  ̂ making a good appearar.ee.

Missouri-Warin, dry month; ! „ •  b'lt needs rain to place In condition to 
western sections wheat looks well, the w nter some early sown hê
In eastern has suffered from druuHi^ pastured, eotton is about three- 
and much not yet up; slight d a m a g e « ‘' «■"^d.  with ylel.L ranging 
by fly; seeding generally completed; one-quarter to oiie-Iialf bale per
but little corn gather-d; In western ®‘ ®‘ '*‘  ‘’on'ilf'on. but wa-
counties much corn wijin-eaten; i;ot-?
ton picking half completed; pastures f ' '® ‘  « ' '" /® ‘ '‘’ y «®®‘’ = too dry to cultivate
generally short; stock water short. . . . . . .  . . .  , ,

Illinois—October, was favorable, f o . ' ? ,  Colorado Weather conditions ideal
maturing and harvesting corn; gomeB
corn still aq/t, injury 'oy frost slight B plowing and
weather rather dry for germination 2®®®'  ̂ decidedly iintaiorable for
of fall grain, but crop generally good J  Kemilnation; usual acrea.ge of wheat 
In south and east, conditions.less fa-B®?,, sown and but few report cou- 
vorablc north and west; pastures gen -s '^ ^  ®“  beet
erally good south and cast, but n orth B ‘’ '’®P® Kathered, with yield and q.iailty 
and west condition Is less favorable. B “ ®*̂ *“ “ * marked lncreas'3 in ac*'«-

liiillana—Wcathei rather dry, but eastern slope.______
ole, the muutli was unusually fa-a \ For the serlona dispanrs that attack the■vcia^Io for fanning Intere.sts; corn s  kidneys, p k ic k i .v ash  ih t t k r s  is an 

husldng IS well advance.'!, wheat near-1| remedy. Rciicve.a backache,
Iv all sown and innst of It 1n«lflnu-= swi'lllng of the feet iiiul persistent head- ly all sown, ana most or U lookti g _  indicate kidney
well; timothy s .wn lutt spring mostly P  trouble.

DEAF?
HEAD 

NOISES?
A L L  C A S E S  O F

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURADLE

by our new invention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY
F. A. WKRMAN, OF BALTIMORB, SAYSx

BAtTiMORB. Md., March sp. imt.
Gêniîemen : — Beinsr entirely enred of deafnens. thanks to your treatment, I will now give yo« 

a full history of niy case, to be used at your dii*crction.
About five vears a^o tiiv right ear began to.siog, and this kept on getting Brorŝ , until I tost 

my hearing in this car ctitircly.
I underwent a tre itment for catnrrh. for three mouths without nnysucce*», consulted a num

ber of physiciauA. among others, tiu* most emiueut ear specialist of this city, who told me that 
only an operajion could help me. and even that only temuorarily, that thé head noise» would 
then cease, hut the hearing in the affeeted ear would he lost forever.

I then saw vour ad%*criisemenl accidentally in̂ a New York jmper, and ordered your treat
ment. After I hatl used it only a few da%*s according to your directions, the noisescés«4̂ .  and 
to-day, after five week.s. my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. 1 thank you 
heartily and beg to remain Very truly your.s.

—̂  F. A. \V.^RMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
O u r tr ea tm en t doen n o t in te r fe r e  w ith  y o u r  u su a l o ccu p a tion »

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 096 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAOO, ILL

A Preventive of Blackleg
Xa Parke, Davis ^  CorapaiiT’ s Blackleg V accin e  Im proved. * 
Ready for  Immediate Use. No E.xpenalve Outfit Needed.

All you bare to do la to put the Vaocioe in your tyiinge, odd boiled water according to ' - -tloo«^
and InjMt Into your cat'.Ie. it will poeltircly PROTECT your cattle from the dread disease,__,i.kli*,
the same as raccin.-t:on prevents Smallpox In the human family. Specify fsrke, Daris & Oo.'s 
Blackleg Vaccine Improved, and get the kind that is sure to be reliable. Evsfv Lor u  Tzstod ox 
CsTTLE BxroRx IT L tlavks o c b  L abobstoriks. Write for Llteioture and Full Information, Tree on 
Boquoet. FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PARKE.. D A V I» & COMFANT. Detroit, Michigan.
b»nncbestI New York City, Kansas City. Knltirnore, New Orleans, ChlOUOs''W alkerville. Ont.. Montreal. Que.. and London, Enslnno- "

Trial 
Package

Have you got dyspepsia or IndNcstlon? 
YOU CAN HK CURKD. I will send you 
FRFIIO a trini packuge o f my Slomurh 
Tablets. This FREE TRIA L Is the very 
best evidence I can furnish you o f the 
very great merit o f m y  Tablets.

My Stomach Tablets eurod mo o fd y a -  
pepslA when everything else had failed, 
and 1 want you to try them.

1 am a druggist of over twenty years 
experience, and my Stomach Tablets are 
the very best I have over known for the 
positive cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Oas on Stom- 
ueh, snd all ailments caused by bad di
gestion. such ns poor appetite, loss of 
ficHh, pnipitntion of the heart, alcrplesa- 
nesB and toss of energy.

My Stomach Tablets
Assist the stomach to digest food. That 
Is their mission. They D o  THIS by set
ting things right In Iho stomach. Create 
new llfo and energy by strengtbvnlng the 
stomach, ^

ANY FORM OF 
STOMAOH TR O U B LES

Can be eured It the right remedy is used. 
MY STOMACH TABLETS IS THE REM 
EDY. 1 have seen hundreds of very bad 
cases cured by them. My offer to let 
you try them FREE Is based on mv faith 
In and experience with my Tablets In cur
ing dyspepsia.

Write me at once and the FREE TRIAL 
PACKAGE will he sent by return mall, 
and soon you will bs cured.

JOHN MORROW, Chemist,
S P R IN G F IE L D , O.

Tbe Journal Institute

Chilllcothe Normal Srhool. 
SEVEN 7hllllcothe Commercial C o l

lege.
GREAT Chilllcothe Shorthand College 

Chilllcothe Telegraph College 
o  Chilllcothe Pen-Art College 

O LnU U Lo Chilllcothe School of Oratory 
Chilllcothe Musical Conser

vatory.
Last year's enrollment 729. $130 pays for 

18 weeka board, tuition, room rt*nt anti 
use of text books. For free Illustrated 
catalogue address

ALLEN MOORE, Pres., Box L.
Clillllcothe, Mo.

R g a ls s  °wn hay, millet, sorghum, ■••■■A' pea vines. elAi., with s
Little Giant X

perfected HIGU CAPACITY
hand power ■ P 0 9 S  

on the mwxet. Keod» In charKoe. flnlalioR 
a perfectly »mooth and compact hale; stan
dard B t̂e; either light or heavy, 

w rite for descriptive clr.sulars.

Utile Giant Hay Press C o .,? « :r .
YOUHG HAVl ~~  ̂ ^

LEARN ’TELEG RAPH Y'
and STATION WORK for Hallway Hervire 
W e will teach you quickly, thoroughly' 
practically , and KKrunn tiiitioi« lf«iiun-’ 
tion Is not assigned you. For full particu
lars oddrott DALLAS T elbokapii Coij-kokI 
Dallas, Tex. *

STAR PEA HULLER.
Wonder of tka age. Onsrsn<sed to  huM 
And elesn twice as many peases any other 
halier on the market, or money refunded. 
Write for circulars and prices to the

STAR PEA MACHINE CO.,
Chattaniroga, Tann.

D o « o o a o ) 5 « C ( o o o o a o G oo
O  BOYS AN O 'Q JR LS o
O ' Hays an opportunity to win O 
O exsh prizes In the Journal’s O
O Wsekly Essay Contests. O

GRAIN WEEVILS.—A Jiulletln from 
tho Manhuttau, Kan., station sayb; 
The common apeclea of grain in- 

seetB neem to be nio.re than iiBimlly 
abundant this fall, as Hhown by uiiniur- 
oiiB letlorH of inquiry rncflyod at tho 
Kansns experiment Htation. The two 
forniB most In evidence are the common 
grain moth and tbe black weevil, the 
latter generally ^ore abundant. In 
either rase the most ready method of 
their destriK tlon Is the employment of 
carbon bisulphide, one pounff^t least 
of tho liquid to one hundred bukhcls of 
grain, or one thousand feet of ^ace.

It'seems likely from the varying de
grees of BiieresB reported with this 
formula that certain essential condi
tions are not always strictly observed. 
In ordinary rrlba and bins the'most im
portant provision Is to make the room 
os nearly as possible gas-tight, In order 
that the gas may remain in all parts 
of the space in full strength and for 
the required time. It must enter by 
diffusion all cracks and crevices, even 
those between the grains of corn In tne 
ear. and must iienetrate the burrow of 
the Individual, weevil or its grub In the 
wheat berry. This thorough diffusion 
will only oeeiir after some time, even 
In a saturated atmosphere. Twenty- 
four hours is short enough for certain
ty, even where the gas can be kept full 
strength In tho bln.

Except with highly org'anfjed Inseela. 
death docs not occur Immediately, and 
partial suffocation may only render tba 
Insect Insensible, leaving It to recover 
fully upon the airing out of tho bln; 
or the 'gradual «scape o f tho gaa 
through cracks in the flqor Or sides of 
the bln, allowing the entrance o f fresh 
air, may cause failure through the sub
sequent revival of the Insect. The 
adult grain moth readily succumbs to 
tho gas, while the larva will stand 
more and yet revive. Tho black weevil 
Is most difficult to kill, specimens re
maining over night In an experimental 
killing bottle sometimes recovering 
when removed therefrom the next day. 
Hence, to destroy all these It will be 
necessary to rontlnuq the action of tha 
gas In full strength for at least twenty- 
four hours, and to do this the bln must 
be made tight, the flubl carbon bisul
phide be used In llberaFquantIties, and 
liT case of doubt, the experiment re
pealed.

Wheat may be largely kept free from 
weevil by proper handling, frequent 
shifting and fanning, such constituting 
the chief reliance In the elevatora. 
Corn In cribs can scarFly be f*'eed from 
weevil while remaining there, owird 
to the practical Imposslhlllty of mak
ing the crib sufflelontly tight Tarpau
lins and stack-covers are useful In as
sisting to retain the gas within llml*s. 
-but are by no means tight enough to 
prevent the escape of the gaa by diffu
sion before the Mack weevil can be 
destroyed.

It Is suggested by a correspondent 
gasoline ^s equally effective with 

earl>olh>man1phlde. and owing to Ita 
cheapnessNt can be used In certainly- 
destructive Auslitles at little expensa. 
It way be n s^ sa ry  to warn those who

gas is highly inflammable and explosiva 
when ignited, hence no fire or light 
should be allowed about the bln while 
the fumigation is In progress.

0 « » O O ô » » i i a û O a » O O O a l a m p l o y  either of these l lq u u lt ta t  t ^

TO ITlK l’AItK Fort rO.MATOKS.-
W. L. Dublin of Mt, Selm'an, Cher
okee county, says in the Atlanta 

(Texas) Journal;
Ground shoubi be well broken In rA- 

cembor, where one Intends planting 
tomatoes the following spring. And 
hotbeds for growing plants must be 
built In December.

In explaining how a hotbed should 
be built I’ll take for example, a bed 
30 feet long by 6 feet wide, which 
should grow enough plants for six 
acres of ground. Select the place you 
wish to put your hotbed and measure 
off 36 feet by 0 feet, the length of which 
run east and west. Commencing at 
one end, dig 3 feet of the ground laid 
off out 3 feet deep. This we call 
the fire pit. Drop In S Inches from- 
each side of ground laid off and dig 
a ditch on each side 18 Inches wide and 
fjill length of bed. The depth of this 
ditcii to he 24 inches next to fire pit, 
and gradually slope to a depth of 6 
Inches at other end. In the bottom oi 
this ditch dig a smaller ditch C Inches 
wide and 6 Inches deep, thns giving 6 
Inches to either side as shoulders to 
lay rook or sheet Iron for covering on. 
Dig 3 feet o f 18 Inch ditch next to fire 
pit, down to a level with the fire pit. 
in this 3 feet build your furnaces. 
Duild furnaces 3 feet long. 14 inches 
wide and 14 Inches deep. Vtke flat 
rock,or sheet Iron and cover the 6 Inch 
ditch (or flue). Mortar all crevices so 
that no dirt can run in flues. Taka 6 
in. planks and make chimneys about 
8 feet high. Thia done we take up 
frame of hotbed.

Sink good'strong iTbats every 6 feet 
at north edge of bed, letting them ex
tend 3 feet above ground. Naii a a 
foot wall to these posts. Sink Dosts 
at south edge to 6 inches above ground. 
To these posts nail a 6 inch plank. 
Connect these walls with strong braoaa, 
and gable ends tight. Dank d in  
against north wall so as to protect 
from severa cold. Use heavy duck 
cloth to cover frame with.

Fill hotbed with good strong soil to 
within 6 Inches o f top. Plant seed 
about the first of January. T^c Aetna 
and Beauty are bast varieties for earlÿ 
growing. Sow seed broadcast and ocr
er half Inch to an Inch deep.

Keep temperature In bed about 70 
to 80 degrees Farenheit until plants 
are well up. then let them temperature 
gradually decrease to about 60 degrees. 
Keep the ground In hotbed moist, and 
do not use any commercial fertllleera 
In hotbed.

Next ŵ e must look after cold frames. 
Thé cold frame Is the place plants are 
transferred from hotbed to. The ob
ject of the colü_ícame Is to give the 
plants more room to spread and take 
rrr>t. ,

The time for tranafarrlng planta from 
hotbed to cold frame is from 1st to 
16tb of March. Any favorable spell of 
weather during that time will do.

Fertilizers should be put down ahd 
p^ughed under a month before plant
ing In cold frame. Put your cold 
frame on good soil and fertilize heavi
ly, using about 4,000 pounds o f staWo 
or cowlot manure to an 80 foot fra «6 . 

ill you hava’t tha atabla manure use

cotton seed or ,cotton seed meal. About ! i  from the greatest colleges of the coun- 
25 or 30 bushel» of rotten edtton s ie d .'t t r y . -  —
or 250 pounds of cotton seed meal to an *  There were people waiting to be 
80 foot frame. B treated, several of them, and a patient

An 80 foot by 10 foot frame (plants p  was then in tho operating room, hut
4 Inches by 4 Inches) holds enough'^ the Journal man obtained admission
plants to set two acres of ground in B  after the patient had passed out on the 
the field. ^ p  plea that he wanted to look around

To build a Cold frame, prepare ¿ o n ly  for a little while. The doctor 
ground as above stated and wall in 1 ^  kindly admitted him and he entered 
foot high. In center of frame put a N ln to  the best e.qulpped medical santta- 
ridge pole, running longthwisc o fp r iu m  to be found in Tex.is. 
frame, 3 feet high. From this ridge Everything was s c ru p u lo u s lv  rient 
pole to two sides of frame run rafters Band cleap. everything was right up to 
exactly as you woiild on a house, about p  the minute, and no device, design or
5 or 6 feet. Gable ends likewise. In ¿in ven tion  calculated to relieve suffer-
Bhape of a house roof, cover with good B in g  humanity was lacking. There was 
strong sheeting. ■  the marvelous and great X-Ray ma-

Next comes transferring plants from ¿rh in e  with which the good doctor
cold frame to field. Have your, ground j  searches out the unseen trouble or 
well fertilized. By breaking ground |  disease and then surely drives tho do- 
In the fall we produce mtiKral su b -pstroycr from his hiding . placo. The 
stances In the soil, known as potash, P  static battery, an Immense electrical 
phosphate, etc. Now we must supiily B machine, stands near, and many’ a 
fRp'soH with a sufficient quantity of j j  poor mortal has left the chair after an 
nitrogen to balance oxygen already ¿  electrical bath blessing the doctor, his 
supplied. To do this use from threeP knowledge and his discoveries. There 
to four hundred pounds of cotton setalBls life in electricity when applied or 
meal to an acre of ground. Always¿  administered by such an expert as is 
drill fertilizers In field. pj.. Terrill. Then In its proper place

------------------------ ■ B stood the Laryngoscope, another per-
TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY p  fpct instrument used to locate the trou- 

Take I.axnllve Bromo Quinine Tablets. 2  hies of the mouth and throat, which

W ill  SBIP C. 0. D. FOR $25.00

All ilnisRlstH rnfiind the money If It falls B „ „ „  t».,* oil tha  in ofm .to riire. E. W. Grove's signature Is on 80 d istressing . But all the Instril
B ments seen cannot be mentioned, for 
p  they are legion; suffice to say, nothing 
p Is lacking, and everything that science

to nire. E. W. 
each box. 2’ic.

P has wrought out Is there 
p  Passing to the medicine room, a

GRASS FOR SHADY QROU.ND.
Merldan, Texas.

To the Journal'
I am wanting to buy of a grass thatP scene of acMvlty was witnessed. In 

w 111 grow In the shade o f rucstPiltc. j  the laboratory the most proficient 
where the trees are thick. V.Tiat grass p  chemists were at work extracting from 
will do that without cultivation? ^  herb, flower, root and mineral the heal-

O. L. LOCKKTT. "  Ing elements placed there by the Great 
(Try an orchard grass. Any good p  Physician. When Dr. Terrill gives 

heeed house, such as the Texas Seet^ & medicine he knows what Is In It and
Floral Co., Dallas, will be able to sup-1 
ply seed.)

i knows it is pure.
Several young ladies were engaged 

[la  putting UP medicines for shipment

A MODERN INSTITUTION ̂ ^ tients veritable angels of mercy, for
■  the doctor’s bottles carried heating In 

— "  gth clr  wings. In a word, everything was
A Peep Into the Great EetabllshmestB perfect. There was science, skill, ab- 

of Dr. J. H. Terrill, tbe Well Kaowsll solute knowledge, expertness, ripe ex- 
Speolallet of 285 Main Street Dalloe 1  honest remedlet.

____ g  Dr. Terrill and his asslstaets are
busy people, but If you are suffering 
they will find time, or take It anyhow, 
to answer the inquiries you may make.

> n « ’«

w ith  that natural and Inherent cu
riosity foun^in the fraternity of re- 
portera.^j^eferesentatlve of the Jour
nal deteraffc^  to learn exactly how a 
modern, upjf^date specialist conducts 
the business which makes him famous. 
Looking around for a professional man 
who would fill fbe requirements, Jie de
termined that Dr. J. H. Terrill was the 
man, and at once went to 285 Main 
street, in Dallaa, where the doctor’s 
extensive apartments are found.

Entering the reception room, he was 
astonished at the luxurious furnishings 
found there. The feet sink Into velvet 
carpet and cross rich Oriental ruga, 
whila the eye is attracted by th » works 
of ar\ hanging on the walla, no cheap, 
ordinary prints, but oil paintings from 
the best masters. All Is comfort and a 
sigh of satisfaction escapes ss you re
cline on the sumptuous couches or seat 
yourself In an easy chair. The first 
thought to come to mind wan, well, Dr. 
Terrell is certainly a man of taste and 
refinement, for no one lacking In 
these could so fit out a reception room.

On the wiilla hang five diploma»

■ n*-

A South Dakota« paper says lh?t tho 
8he»p In the vicinity of Rdgeinont have 
mere than dcubb>d on the ra>u:es In 
that vicinity during tbe past two years.

TO TH E D E A F —A rich la«», cur«« of 
h«r D«afn««S and Nolaes In th« H«ad by 
Dr. N 'choI«on'« Artificial Ear Drum*, 
fa v «  S3.000 to hIs Institute, so that Deaf 
people unable to procure the Ear Drum« 
may have them free. Addrees No D MIS, 
The NICHOLSON INSTITUTE. ftaMb 
Avenue. New York.

The Angora goat gets its name from 
its native province In Aala Minor. This 
province U located 'about 200 miles 
from Oosvstantintqda.

A ..ctJi^
Mrs.

FOR TH E TOBACCO HABIT. 
Han, }IM Eleventh street. Dee 

Molima ba . has dkmvkred a kknalesa 
for Zhe tohisAro hnpit. Tier hus-

jjslng 
est re

W Itli Frivllrge o f Lxumiiiatlon.
Freight Prepaid toToar Station,

“ The W illard Steel Range;”
Has 6 ?  In. Ildc, oven I7x21x''7. 15 ^iRlon reservoir and warming 
closet, lined through- out with abestos; burns wood or coaU 
This special Induce ment Is offered for a limited time only, 

dentipn this paper.
Wm. G. "Willard, Mfg., Dep’ t 10. 619 & 621 N.4th st. St.Louls.Mo

TO GIVE YOB 
T̂HEBES!I AM THE MAN

BUSINESS EDUCATION «osiv wiu. mooua«.̂
SOOK-KESPtNC, BANKING, STCNOCRAPHY, TYPCWRITINO, PIN-' 

' MANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS. „ __
' ISEST METHODS. BEST BUILDINO BEST TEACHElis. Sh4 ig dUUSM IkITIM CiMICM;

'W s P M B i t e 'C o i B l i
«yAOO,.TU(AS.

About June ftl each y««, i take a dais ulth me to Ne-.-/ Terk, (  >Tnh7’ c TncHtnla s f  lAate 
elopping an rout, at S.. Lou.c. Chlccgo. BuBaio and Niagara ]   ̂ inSlUflle 01 ACCtS.
Fall:. •i>«n<.<. dowv ‘ ra nuc^on fo New York. NumUor limited; '̂6*' *ve.. New York, N, t .
II jo:i Willi U uccoir.e cm  ot .he nexLdas:, wnte lor pe.-tkulars md enroll at once.

SKATING CAPACITY 400. Est.Tbllshed 1SS5. Sixteen Years of Continued Suo 
CCHH. Excels all Other Southern Colleges In Its Absolute Thoroughness, In Iti 
Practical. Cp-to-Date Coiir.tcs. In Its matchless Penmen and Its Unrivaled Faculty 
and In tta .Mngnlrtcent Banking and Office 'J'ralnlng Department.

For Art Catalogue, Address C. H. Clark, President. Alamo Insurance Bulldlngt 
San Antonio, Texas.

The fofvm ost srhool. Shoulder high above ethers. The largest, best equlped 
and m ^ t  progreeipive. Wide-awake faculty o f expert and experienced teachers. 
G r a d u ^ s  always In demand. From 3 to .5 applications dally for stenographers 
an(LjiiWikkeopcra. Not a graduate out of employment. Save time and money by 
a r ff^ ln g  the right school. Get the best training and the best positions. Its high 
standing and pre-eminence over other colleges Is recognised by Its large attend
ance and the great demand for Its graduates. For <-atalogue and full Inforsoa- 
tlon, call or address. SH AFER A DOWNEY, Box 1129, San Antonio, Texas.______

\V . ^V. D A R B Y '’ an d  a . R A G L A N D , Proprietors, Dalla.s, Texrg.
A personal Investigation will convince any one that the Metropolitan Is abso

lutely the best equlpi>ed, the largest, the moat progressive and by fa rA h e  most 
successful Business, Shorthand and Telegraphic College In Texas. Six hundred 
students annually. Position» secured under reasonable conditions. Railroad far# 
paid , to Dallas. Write for finest college catalogue ever printed.___________________

A 29»  CENTURYTRAIN.

THC

T O  flYER’

SHREVEPORt;
KANSAS a i Y . CHICAGO. ST LO U i: 

AUSTIN. HOUSTON, GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO.
PUILMAN BUfFET SLEEPERS. ■ FREE CHftIR CâR' 
i KA'IY t i ’IINC’ STATIf NS. MEALS SO ;FNTS -

. itStft'J’» ,  Y'l
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Breeders Wíio Seek, Your Tfade1h o r t h o r n s .

). HILOBE1>íBretMler oi rcCWt 
jTade ähortUAm ckttla< 
■ule. Cattle asti Beattie 
Uon, T. *  P. K. R., P. O.

Véarad)
rand high* 

o u ú  bull» ’ tor
i l Ä o ,  T«x«ui.

LOUIA B, B R bW R .S M IT H /ltljD  TEX.
Breeder of UeeUlered Snortnorii

t.aiUe.

S HOF^HORNS FOR SALE. .
^  heud regiatered y

'liiey are an extra good, well 
o f good colors il!7 red, H roan)
nice breedli'.*? 
breeding thi;a

and all In 
ndlUon. tVa are now 
our Crulckshahk show 

bull, Orange Viscount, 15735;L second prise 
bull calf at the Kansas City National 
show, »00. Also »  head of red bulls, 
ranging In age from T to IS months. 1 hey 
are an extra good lot of low-down, beety 
fellows of excellent breeding. W e also 
have young^-r calves of both sexes, rang
ing in age from 1 week to 4 njonths old. 
D, ■*L,. DAW DY & CO.. Arrengton, Atchi
son county, Kansas. _______

•|-H E „J. W. BU R .G E S S . C O M P A N Y
‘ tlio.  “Bi^eedeis bf 'Uioroughbred Short- 

t)orn and Double Btaiuiard Polled Durham 
;'uttle. Young stock of both classes for 
lale. AV. \V. & J. 1. DURQKSS, Manag- 
vrs, Fort Worth, Texas.

J T. DAY. RHOME, TEXAS.
a .Breeder o f registered »hortnorn

cattle. Ten i^ulls and ten heifers, 
six months to twd year old, for sale

from

Dr u m m o n d  f a r m  h e r d  o f  s h o r t -
horas. Hulls for sale. Registration pa- 

uers go with each animal sold. Address 
G. W. HUNT. Drummond. Young County, 
(Texas, or P. B. HUNT. Dallas, Tejtas.

H O . SAMUELL. DALLAS, TEXAS
,  Breeder of ShortliDrna. Have half 

a dozen fyoung registered bulls for sale.

B l u e  v a l l e y  H ^ r o  s h o r t h o r n s .
Chief y ictoc  ii2110, head o f herd, 

hrst-prlie srtnriprTn~t»enlson and Dallas 
fairs, MWl. Thirty head o f registered 
yearling heifers, thirty high-grade year
ling heifers, two registered bulls now for 
sale. All guaranteed against Texas fever, 
J ?W . CARKY, .«.rmstrong. I. T.

H ER EFO R D S .

Q R O O K D A L E  STOCK FARM
Glazbrook Bros., 8an Antonio, Tex

as, P. O. box 7T1. Breeders of registered 
Red Polled cattle and high grade Here
fords.

H  Hartley county, Texas. Wni. Pow 
ell, proprietor. Herd established in 1M>$. 
My nerd consists of lOU head of the best 
sjtrains, individuals from all the well 
Itnown families of the breed. I have on 
hand and for sale at all times cattle of 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. I 
have some 100 bulls for sale this spring 

>and 100 head of choice yearling heifers, all 
Texas raised. Bulls by carloads a spe
cialty.

RED P O LLED  C A T T L E .

W R. CLIFTON, WACO TEXf
,  I can spare a few Red l>ftll-AS.____  ____ .Jlled bulls

snd helfe.'s, not akin. Also, a few Angora 
goats and a  few pure bbed Herkshlru piga

L R- HRSELTINE-DORCHESTER- >.  . Oreene county.' Mo. Ked Polls 
raised in South's-est Missouri, from Im- 
ported stock. We are so far South there 
is little danger in shipping to Texas.

i C.^MURRAVAY, MAQUOKETA IOWABdltor or the American Red PoUed" 
-erd Book, has sold over 500 head of 

roistered  Red Polled cuttle at the com 
bination sales In Texas. Write him for 
history of the breed and his illustrated 
catalogue.

the^ ŝi ĉ
tie or both sexes for sale. Notiili

COWS and calves from W. H. Harrison. 
The rattle sold at about |25. M A V E R IO K S ,

J. T. Davis, of Sherwood, lately sold 
to Campbell & Abbott 32 cows at tiS 
and 117.

W, H.- Irvin has sold to Judge Leroy ||

The Armstrong Packing Co., of Dal
las, has purchased from the American 
Car and Foundry compan^y six GGOO- 
gftllon tank cars for i  ieTS.-i

Weber Jr. Pumperl Gasoline Engine
Ï I

Denman about 200 head of stock cattle, g  s, J. Johnston, of Alpine, hns gone
which were shipped from D’Hanls to 
Sesuln

;to Lubbock county to take charpo of 
’ the Kokeruot ft Kokernot ranch.

C. r̂. Bird, of Claude h.-is cold- his j 
ranch'and cattle to I. J. Unde, of Man- 
gum, for 110,000.

i Fire In Swift’s Chicago, packluç- 
- house, last week, caused a loss of $30.-
looo.

Geo. Buttery, of LTSñoi0. Ont- .-»rw, n u iirijr , ui i.,iauu, Istt weelc B  iv . K. “B ell, form erly  o f  Fort W orth , 
I fou lin g  but sold a car o f  cattle to  A. !.. Jones, w ho V  but now o f  P alo P in to  county, re-

or call on J °F W A L T  H Bc Center® ! ^^Ipped them to  Ilea i ue 10 be put' on ip iu r n e i last week from  an extended visit 
EREFDRD HOME HERD,CHANNING, u«!*“ cdunty, Texas. ’ Pasture. E t o  Scotland. He Visited several o f  thes. Wni. Pow - —■ —------------------------------------—

N i .  JONES ANTELOPE TEXAS
, Jack county, has 300 high grade 

Hereford cattle for sale In lots to suit 
purchasers. .

RANK NUSOM CHARCO,GOLIAD CO .Texas. Registered and high grade 
erefords and hl.ih grade Sliortl.o’ ns. 10 

registered'Hereford heifers for sale. Well 
bred and good Individuals.

.  , Torr
ECDALE HEREFORD^. ^Lee Bros., proprietors, Ban Angelo, 

ta sA N D E R ''s  CREEK HERD OF R E G -i'^o"t Green ebiinty, Texas. Polson,(43,- 
\ A f ^istered bhorthorns, near Cbllllcoth«', 230) at the head of herd. Ilegistcred and 
X ex. contain« 45 head of high chtss cat- high-grade Herefords of both sexes for 
tie headed by Duke of Grandview, Sixth sale at all times. No losses from Texas
No. 150607—Voi. 4«. KouP or Uve biBl 
calves for sale. Address owner, KD. 
KOOKRS, Minccla, Texas.

fever. Two hundred high-grade bulls on 
hand for sale. Write for purtleclars.

POLLED -  - .....Must ge. bulls at 132.00 and h-elfersgH O_RTH ORN.S
At (22.50. Beautiful reds, four to six 
iiioiiiiis old. Purchaser Is allowed to hold 
baclt »5.WI per head until Stock arrives and, 
gives satisfaction. Calves crated, less 
than a carload. ISON '& LITBEY, Har- 
rodsburg, Ky.

LJOVENKAM PA M ’ NATT FT. WORTH,
Texas. Breeders of registered and 

jTigii grade Shorthorn cattle. One aud two 
year old bulls for saje. Correspondence 
solicited.

W H. My e r s  b l u e  g r o v e  o la y
County. Texas. Blue Grove HerDURHAMS I W  County, Texas. Blue Grove Here

..........  ■ fords. Breeder nnd dealer In registered
nitd high grade Hereford catttle. Lord 
Wilton, Garfield nnd Anxiety strains pre
dominating.

E C. STERLING A SO N S, SEYMOUR
, Texas. Breeders of full blood an-l 

high grade Hereford and Shorthorn b'lll* 
An extra lot of long yearlings and cai'/os 
for sale.

INOCUl ATED SHORTHORNS FORsale. I have over 100 Shorthorn calves 
Ynd yearlings that have been inoculated 

_ « t  the Missouri Experiment Station 
■gainst Texas Fever. 1 sold lifiy-slx sub
jected to the same treatment, in Texaa 
last winter, tliat have been a great suc
cess. This is headquarters-from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on /finding 
something good here. One to a carloid. 
JOHN BURUUSS, Columbia. Mo.

JOHN R. LEWIS, SWEETWATER TEX.
Hereford cattle for sale. Chplce 

young registered bulls and high f.maes of 
both sexes, on hand at all times. Ranch 
south of quarantine line and stock can go 
safely to any part of the state.

A B ER D EEN  ANGUS.

Al l e n d a l e  h e r d , Ab e r d e e n , a n -gus, the oldest and largest lierd in 
the IT. S. Registered animulsonhand nt.-Hl 
times for sale at reasonable prices. . Four 
splendid Imported bulls at head o f’ herd. 
Address THOS. J. ANDERSON Manager 
Allendale, Allen County, Kansas, and n - 
sit herd there; or address ANDERSON &. 
’M N D LAY, Props.. Lake Forest, IB.------

--------- P  large ugricnltnral falrd'ot thut enuntry,
Ha.ssard Bros, of San A.qpelo, have||giving special attention to the 11»o

stock oxlilblUt. particularly tba càttlc, 
p rivato^ and Is enthmlnstlc over ilio develop'

HORSE.

LOMO a l t o  f a r m  DALLAS TEXAS.
Henry Exall, manager. Electrlte, 

at 11 years of age, sire of Ulondle 2:13 1-4, 
winner of the fastest ra,,e ever trotted In 
Texas; Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 others In 2:30 
or better. Season of 1900, *100 with return 
privilege next sesaon. Palisades, magnlfi- 
eecf stallion. *25.00 the season, and other 
stallion.s at reasonable rates. Stullluns. 
marcs In foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained. ,

purchased from Kennedy & Scott 100^
high grade Shorthorns at private ...............  ............
terms. || inputs In th is line In the old country.

i| He also visited some famous herds. 
McRntyre, of Dallas, recently ^nm ong them those of 91r Robert Jar-

dlii, at the C astlem llk  estate. There
W . R

bought from Ben Plaster, of Mitili ,»11

at $22. 
fersori.

-yaar-old ,4 jtrBKW ttlfi Ttrfiat huB. Black Douglas. 
The cattle will be fed at J e f-^ th e  winner of tlieprl7.es at all th« great

"Caledonian fairs, aoutherii Seotlaml 
p is  the hoirth of the Gallo ways, and the

LANE, SANTA ANNA TEXAS, Breeder, of registered French Coach 
Horses and Polled Durham cattle.

C A T T L E  S A L E S ,
Wm. Ragland and A. F. Schultze, of 

San Antonio, have sold (lilO two mid 
three-year-old steers, located'In Vic
toria county, to W. T. Eldrldge and . 
"M. McDowell, of Eagle Lake, at $22 per 
head.

H ^gls * / ' 'J i f f ;  localities In which they most abound
rcce^ly sold 300 h e a d /f  tto^l: cattl.»?^^? Kirkcudbrightshire and Dunfrles- 
at $8, after driving Thein to lecosPgjjjpp Polled Angus Is found lu
county. .  ____  ■  great numbers In the coimUy. known n«

Mode Glasscock, of Sutton county. ■ ‘ ‘ ‘ he rdithlaiis,’ ’ between Inverness ami
last week Fold 17 head of -rnded stock ^ n o i  Uiern heotland. SpetxU/̂
cattle to Dock Simmons at $13. fprattle; Mr. Bell said that the Gallt^ays

Clark *  Coggln. of Hall county, h ave"aro  great rustlers, nnd like thtvHcrc- 
Bold to Williams, Mundy & Gibson, o f ?  fords, with which people In tli><i toun- 
Claremlon, 108 cows at $1S..‘)0. nr«*'more familiar, are ^m lrnhly

------  ^adapted to the range. Buythe Polled
W. S. Ikard, of Honrletla. rhccntlv *  Angus and the Shofthonifi. he thinks, 

delivered to "Payne A Jones the H c ic -p a rc  the great breeds for tlrp al'ielt farm, 
ford hull enlf, Warrlo'* ISth. n prtr.o- ’  — — y
winner at the Dallas fair. Mr. Ik a rd " j  , ,  Howze and Bol) Morris have 
received $!>00 for him. I*driven 1000 head o /  cattle from Paint

i|Mr
mp. Vnen

CutiN«. a— * lo  H. P. Weber Jr.
Complete, ready to attach to 
ga.sollim in proportion to wauTr pumped.

EQUALS THIRTY MEN PUMfiNG. W ATER.
CAPAQITY: 

e/from2a gallons per mtnute/from 250 foot well.
Ml giilions tier mlnu^ from 125 toot well. 

llHi giillons per ininplo from 67 foot well.
< an also be iisea fur KrliullOK. sholllng 

corn and other farm nnd raneh use. Shlp- 
|)i'd crated, eoik|>letely erected; nil pur- 
eliuser need la bolt It down, fill oil 
eu|>s. water Unk, gasuline tank nnd start to work. /

V

Cut No. • -»  !•» H.' I*. WolMr Jr. Om oHao 
Eozlao.

This engine la also shippod completa
with tanks, pipes and all fittlnga connect
ed* ready for business. It Is cspeclAlly 
ndfpted for pumping, grinding, shelling 
corn and for all power purposes o f  farm  
or ranch.
,These engines are simple, sconomISAl, 

reliable, absoluteUx fool proof, fully guar
anteed and are sold at a pries within ths 
reach of all. "
O TH ER LAR G E 8 IZB6  F O R  H E A V Y

q r i n d i n q . e t c ,
VVrlte for Catalogne, It's Tree.

WEBER GASOLINE EN0INE CO.^
P.O. BsxD 1114, Kansas OHy, Mo.

43-seetlon ranch from Tom Bros., In 
Pecos county, would probably hot haver 

I been worth mentioning, anywny, had 
he been fotinil, but It is haudy for oUe 
to have sonitdliing stored up to use, as 
oceiislon (leumnds. He leibsed the ranch 
and paid $3.50i) for the luipro/emcnts. 
This, nt least. Is tlie report.—Sun Anto
nio E.xprcKS.

S T. HOWARD, QUANAH TEXAS.
a Twenty registered Hereford bulls, 

one nnd two years old. Will sell at a 
great b.argaln to make room for the 
young Beau Donalds. Also a few young 
eow.j bred to Beau .Donald 2d, the *1200 
bull.

D P. NORTON
Choice bull 

bale. Prices, 
competition.

DUNLAP KANSAS.
and heifer valves for 

quality considered, defy

I ULE GUNTER GAINESVILLE TEXAS.
V  llrcedcr— pure bred Shorthorn
cattle. Whole herd open to Inspection. 
Handle strictly ro> own raising. Corre
spondence solicited.

W M. A W. HUDSON, GAINESVILLE
Texas. Kxclusive breeoers of regls- 

'tered Shorthorn cattle.

W J. STATON, BEEVILLC TEXASI have for sale at all times regis
tered, pure bred nnd high grade Here
fords, Durhams, Devons and lied Polls of 
both sexes. All raised below the quaran
tine line. Call or write for prices.

Gonzales. E. L. BrownSon sold BO 
^ l l ^ o f  fat steers to J. II. Autry.

The Bar R ranch recently sold to A. 
Nussbaumer, of Dallas, 200 fat cows at 
private terms.

W M. KUYKENDALL TILDEN,
Texas. Breeder . registered Short

horn cattle. Correspondence solicited.

Du r h a m  p a r k  h f r d .Shnrthnrn cattlO. SCOtCh, ScOtCh 
topped and pure Bates. Young stock of 
both classes for .sale. DAVID HAR- 
RKLL, .Vuitln, Texas. Farm railway sta
tion, Liberty Hill, on Austin & Ñorth- 
western railway, 38 miles' from Austin.

S UNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord Wilton, Grove 3rd. Garfield 

and Anxiety strahis. Both sexes for sale. 
M. B. turkeys and I’ lymout.. chickens. 
W. S. IKARD, Mgr., Henrietta, T ^ a s .

U S.W EDDINGTON,CH ILDRESS TEXBreeders of pure bred registered 
Hereford cattle. A choice lot of young 
bulls and heifers for kale at reasonable 
¡»rices, breeding considered. All Pan
handle raised. Only Arsi-class bulls, both 
as to breeding and lnd|viauality, kept In 
service. Inspection solicited.

He r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .Rliome, Wise county. Texas, B. C. 
ithome. prop'r.. Fort Worth, Texa.s. Wm. 
I-awsoU, m'gr, Rhome, Texas. Pure bred 
Hereford cattle. Young stock for sale.

Elam Dudley, of Ozona, has sold four 
high grade bull calves to W. P. Hoover 
and two to J. B. Reilly at $25.

STOPS THK t 'o r o i i  
A N D  WORKS O F F  T H K  C O L D . ■ 

Laxative B rom o-Q uinlne Tablets cure a 
t'obl In iTno day. No t ’ liiv. No Pay. Price |  

cents. 4

ÉHock to Upton edunty to secure pnstU; 
_  rage.

John Hargis, of Concho county, sold 
40(1 head of stock cattle lo Dr. A. W. 
Clayton, of Ozona_aL.$8. -

Our fellow-townsman. .T. T. Nowmati, 
phae lust repelv«m1 a btineh of high grado 

Dttriug July. August and Septem ber — Hereford/cattle from the plain«. A 
statistics show that the United mates "  Banner/opresentativo hail the pleasure 
exported nearly 80,000,000 bushels o fP o f  insirectlng them and pronouiircs 
wheat, or something like twiee as much g|thein Feeond to none hi thi.s peek of 
as in 1900 during the same months. te woods. Despite the depressed cntidl-

---------------------- - * l io n  of business apd the coutipued diy
The cattle car companies of Jllnncso-M^’cnther, Fisher county people art) still 

to have demurred against the 2 perKenthusiastle In hreoding up their stock, 
cent tax on vnluatioii. and tlie courts"A n(l well It Is to direct our energlciji* 
have sustained the demurrer. The ear Pthat direction. The day has pa. st d 
companies believe^the tax Is unjust. —when “ cold hloods" pay. The flew cen-

-------- -------------- "r lilo iis  that eonfront the cowmnn of
Pto-duy demand size and quality In hisARMOrMrUNKHOUSER SAI,E. 

_Tlie cattle eontrihuied by Mr. Funk* icalves and'beeves. Texas is fa.st be
lio user are in thè mriln from Mrrold ^eoitilng_ a hneding ground for goti«! 
2nd, or some of bis deseenilants. and P stock. It wa.s a car _of Texas wliite- 

sheer, or l'ort V. orth, re-j offerlng may he. regarded as dls-É faces that broUe thè hcef rei •ni ,nt 
at Staaton three cars ol fat tlnrtly a Funkhouser ofTerlng. T h e ' Chicago reeently. May tli»- i si on 
7. John Lovelaily of Col- f^niales aro elther hred or will havo"eo!ue when cattle of rcal merii In the

G. Oxsheer, of Fort V’ orth. re
cently sold 
cows at $17.
orado, Tex., iN-as the purchaser.

Jack Hall, of Donley "ouniy, recptitly 
purchased about 100 threes nnd fours 
from J. Bird, of Matador, and about the 
same miraber from the Shoe-bar ranch.

Four cars of cattle from Baird, con- 
slgiieil to Hereford and H.ReMine, were 
held up nt Port tVorth i few da.vs ago 
on nrcount of ticks being dlscoiTrod on 
them.

A. S. Cage brought over from Alpine 
ratirh and, delhered 800 sierra to Mc
Elroy at the 7D ranch, ne.ar town. O'he 
steers were taken on îver to TX ratjeh. 
—Peros Piekiuga

slon was the annual “ round-ap” on the 
ranch. And “shaping up” tAe herd o f 
the winter, tho cutting out of off colors 
for market, etc. Mr, Wood had for 
tho liispoction of his friends about 1000 
head of young cattle, every one o f 
which showed the marks of Improved 
lu-eedlng. riis brother, T. D. Wood, o f 
Victoria, also had his herd of prize 
StiHsexs, about 200, driven over from 
his near-by raneh. The latter Is the 
only herd of this strain in thin part of 
the state. The day was spent by the 
visiting cattlemen, as only rattlemen 
can, in commenting upon the herda. 
exchanging experiences In the cattle 
busincfiB, and other cow talk. A splen
did harbecued dinner, with the requi
site liquid refreshments was' served, 
and the affair was voted by all In at
tendance well worth going twenty 
miles to enjoy.—Beeville Bse.

calves at foot, and most of them arePntlc, not the exception, all '<vor our 
from service of the bull March On Gtli, ^siinny pralrlcti.—Roby Banner.

Judge B. C. Thomas, of Alpine, hits 
purchased Newt Gourle^ ’̂s Interest in 
the Qoui'lcy & Nixon' ranch and it)')

istp n ^ Gonzales has placed 
on f*ed at Bhlner

who may be considered now as diBtlnct- 
ly à Funkhouser sire and one of t h o ?  F. B. Hons, 
best bulls of the Hereford breed. Hei|22B head of 
will be on exhibition at the sale, to
gether with a number of his get,, fur-*  A. R. Gage has retiirr.cd from the 
nishing buyers with a reasonable ldea||wesl, but he esenped an Inteivlew by 
of what they ihay expect from his ser- Lnot appearing on ’change diirtr.g ref.c.- 
vice, " l a r  business hours. Th-i purchase of a

A r'iiort fi'om Lometa sny.t; .1, E. 
Standlcy, of this place, wlio has hougkt 
a lni'g(> rauch iii the P.anhattdl'>, lu or- 
der to get bis cal lie across the quiir- 
nntlne Uno. has lliilshetl greasing near- 
ly 1000 heod of ca-ltle wllh llcaumont 
olí to lid tlioni of tlcks.- Me i;,iys It is 
a dead shnt and cxIeriuliuitíV of lítese 
pe,4ts dB stock. Mr. RtamU*’y will shlp 
lils herd fi'oin Itere aboiit ihc 1.5lh.

A report froin Matnmoro;t, Mexlei, 
says: A sale of 800 4-yoar-o!d r.tecrs
has Jiist beeil inade. Iiy Stner Oernian 
Arambtiser for the the Arineniliilf.o 
heirs. from the QuIJano ratich, firty 
miles out from Mulamoros; lo parilnq 
from 'ruinplco, wliere (he st<“M's .tlU 
lie drlven. The prlce 'vas $i i per hctnl, 
United Htatefi eiirrrnry.

J. P.
POLAND CHINA HOGS.
VISSIORINU, Box 1. Msllvllle, Hl,

Uanchnisn Jehu G. Wood entertained 
.Ills nt'evllle and U(>fiiglo friends, to 
the numbrr o'l about fifty, at his rench, 
twenty miles below town. ’I'lie oei*^

CHAS.P. SHIPLEY
BOOTS and 
SADDLES

Are winners. Order 
catalogue and measure 
blanks. Prices right. 
Perfect workm anship. 
Try us with one pair. 
Opposite Htbck Yards»

kansT s  c ity , mo.
No. 60. Tongue French 
Calf Hoot, price tl2.00.

N l. 5 0 . A l l lp t o i  “ 7.*.** $ 1 4 .0 0

Chips o f  Experience
FBEDIiyi STEERS FOR MARKET.— 

Proft Thos. Shaw of Minn esala 
says; The fcs<li»g problem ' tbs 

present season has in it one complica
tion that is not often present, tiiac is to 
E'iy, the dearness of the food. Never 
before, perhaps. In the west, was the 
price of food so dear on the average, 
ifot even in the winter of 1894-95, This 
dearness in values does not arise en
tirely from the shortage in the crep, 
Imt It is caused in part by the Influence 
of what may be termed the briskness 
o f the times. When tlmeiL are gcoJ, 
-consumption is stimulated, and this has 
its influence on all linea of production. 
As the country grows older, the values 
c f  foodstuffs will become higher. They 
may shift up and down with the^boun- 
tifulness of production on the opposite, 
and with the character of the times, 
yst the tendency will always be In the 
direction of a higher level of values for 
foodstuffs, and this thought should 
stimulate farmers to greater effort in i 
the production of the same. Thoee j 
who, by skilful haAdling of "Ehe soil 
the past season were enabled to Fecuro 
fairly good crops, are In a much better 
position to take advantage of tho pres
ent opprotunfty ,to buy feeders now 
that they are cheap, and to fatti n them 
than their neighbors wh<«2 crops were 
short. The rough foods, especially, can 
be turned into good money by-feedin? 
them to cattle that are being made 
ready for the block.

It Is pretty certain now that fewer 
aniimals w 11 bo fattened the coming 
winter than Is usual. The. surplus 
Stockers are being rushed upon the 
market without being stall-fed at gjl. 
-As a result prices are relatively lo'W 
now .which is sd far a decided advan
tage t6 the prospective feeder. Decau:ic 
o f the[ dearness o f feed the average 
feeder wlll be tempted to cut short the 
seawm for feeding. TljU. wUl mean 
that iihe proportion of highly finished 
cattle will be less than In a normal sea
son. Hence, those that are brought to 
a high finish ought, frem the very na
ture of things, to command a high 
price. Let tho.ve who propose to feed 
cattle the coming winter weigh this 
fact well.

But the question will be asked, can 
we afford thus to bring cattle 'to a high 
finish when food is dear?. Will not the' 
valua of the food be too great to admit 
of any profit? That, we answer, will 
depend largely on the way In which 
the work is done- Many feeders lose 
sight of the fact, tihat ft Is possible to 
BO feed cattle that tnuch of the coarse 
'«ind cheap foods relhtlvely may bo used 
jn  thus bringing the animal to that 
Yiigh finish. Suppose that in one in
stance thè cattle are rushed and put 
upon the market sMer feeding fdr 110 
omyB, and that In another Instance they 
are fed more A w iy ja ftd  p li^ fiifn  the 

• 10) d^ifisof feeM ^ , the 
»feeding 

fi-om 
itlve

- ^onmmptton be

market aftltr d^ifisof feel 
finish from the Aÿ0i*dam^e(->fe« 
will 0«t only »  fbu cl^ h ifi^  t| (^  
the 100 day« m feeding, out the reh

fiare, be most careM Iy ittM ed sad 
pnoUoed by thoee v b e  eagags ta tbe

work the present season. At our sta
tion It was found that steers would 
make its much increase during the 
feeding period of 160 days when fed 
cn an average 9 to 11 pounds of meal 
per day, as when fed on an average 13 
to 14 rounds of the sime. These le- 
sults were not only secured frem one 
experiment, but from several that were 
conducted during successive wintert. 
The results were published In bul’.e in 
form.^but, as they were published at a 
time when corn was 12 to 20 cen's per 
bushel, they did not attract that at
tention which would otherwise have 
been given them. It la when corn runs 
up to 60 cents per bushel that thc8» 
who feod i't. will be ready lo give heed 
to such teaching.

If, therefore, the feeder buys cheap
ly, which he may certainly do at the 
present time, if he feeds loughagc of 
Ills own raising, and if, moreover, he 
has been fortunate enough to raise a 
large share of the grain which he feeds, 
he should make good money at feeding 
cattle the present seaEon, on the fur
ther condition that he has the right 
kind of cattle. But, when feeding thus, 
it will be necessary to prepare the food 
in good form. The grain mu3t be 
ground, and it ought to be mixed with 
a part_of the fodder fed in' the cut 
form.

STEER fEEDING.—In spite o f the 
somewhat adverse feed co.id.'tlons 
In the corn belt the public will illil 

Insist upon having plenty of betf and 
upon having it o f good quality, and 
feeder» must continue to meet the de
mand. says Iowa Hemestead. The 
niraket price of corn and other fe d 
stuffs, however, will render the feeder 
more than usually anxious to make 
every grain co-ant, in the production of 
both quantity and quality, to the ut
most. It is not a season In which feed
ing corn with a scoci) shovel, supple- 
mijited by stover, and taking caance? 
as to the results, will be popular. Al
ready the Inquiries we are receiving 
Indicate recognition on the pa.it of 
feeders of the necessity of economical 
feeding, and of so compounding ratlonj 
that nothing may be lest The follow
ing letter from a correjpondent shows 
the tenor of the thought among feed
ers: •

“ I wish to feed a lot of steers as 
soon as taken from pasture. I have at 
'hand an abundance of snapped o :  
busked corn, corn fodder cut at denting 
stage, sheaf ftaU cut quite green, oats 
straw, flax straw, and can buy biau at 
$16 per ton, but hay can not be had 
now. Please tell how you would Jbegin 
and proceed so as to get the heart re
sults Particularly t'.ate what propor
tion, and how to gain or diminish cn 
steers until they are on full feed; how 
long to get on feed and how to feed 
thereafter.”

Will}, the feed stu{rs which this cor
respondent hss at hand, a fair, “ wide” 
ration night be oonstrueied in a bump
er crop year tljat would not be very 
wsateful, b e ca i^  of tbe cbeapnes cf 
the feeds; bkt aow, when ewery edge 
should bejpaade to .cut, wa would sug- 

tlMit the ratidi||Aould.be.;eMi|oji-

np as iftresic raticn, say twalve pounds 
9t ear corn, UurM anfi a baU or  fpw

pouTI?t!r^of gluten meal and cern sto
ver at will. Whfrever whole corn is 
fed to steers, shoats should follow. To 
this oculd be added a very small 
amount of bran for tho sake of its 
cooling and laxative offect lathor than 
for its #«tten':irig qna’ if/, a id reducing 
the grain ration a„ little, according to 
Judgment, eomo Eheaf oats might bo 
substituted and some oat straw lx» 
len to f "  nish variety of coarse feed in
stead of all stover.
• Or, if preferred, the railon above FUg 
gestod might lie varied by using ten 
pounds of corn and five pounds of 
germ cil meal, with the coaiso forage 
as before. It should be undeislood
♦ bet the rations sup'’ e-tod j ’-o int'nd d 
In 'a general way for the time when 
me stecis have ie;;cne,l mil lecd, ex
cept toward the laVt when a larger 
quantity of grain may he given with 
advantage. 'Ihls, however. Is a ques
tion Of Judgment in the 
particul'ar case, on the ’  ground, 
nnd with the owner’s eye 
on the scale beam and the dropping.-,. 
BO that he may know every day how 
Uu! cattle are i.oing and have an opin
ion UkOg^sHiether they can digest and 
aEsimllaic feed more largely.

The steers should he got onto full 
feed with care by beginning with, say, 
one-third of a pound per hundred 
pounds live weight, of grain food of

flesh are the two advantage.! which _  cattle^.aml. hogs were larger than foi 
leediug operations will hiive when eon -^  any previous year lo Sepl. SO. Omaha's 
ducted on the lines above suggc.';.e I. ■parking Industries eoiisumed 2,681,431

---------  gihead of cattle, hogs nnd sheep against
NOT A JIOOD COMBINATION.—An-H 2,590,662 head last year to"Sept. ;I0. Tlie 

swerluf; the question, is it practical ■corresponding figures for St. JoscDh arc 
to iced inub a on cotton iced hulls 406, head and 1.680 8'Jl Nlh ’

and mola.xKCs, and If eo what is the ?  months’ reeelpts nt St. Louis In 11.01 
daily ration, and It there is any danger P  ,vorn 2,903,043 nnd 2.619.632 head for 

deeding inule.s in this way, thcpipoo.
Ixiuisiana Planter Bays: , ^ ______________ __

“ Cotton seed, ccU( n seed meal a n d "  Andrew 7. Kellar, of Hot Rtulngs. 8, 
hulls have all been fed succeshfully io|pn„ |s reported as saying of I ho Black 
cattle and sheep. . in fact, then- arc 'apH ill region: "W o have not eno'igh
large number of <attle now being ia -_ c n t t lo  on band to eonsiinie all the 
Uned by the vatloiKs oil mills t h r o u g h - r p i , , .  extensive summer

RUPTURE • VÁRICOCELE
CU R ED  IN lO D A YS CURED IN FIVE DAYS

BY DR O. Hs RIGGSs
A L T M A N  B U IL D IN G , K A N S A S  C I T Y , M O .

Ills many years nf «xperlene* Ib ths speelal line of treatment 
of Rupture Hiiil -Vnrirocein has born marked with wonderful 
siirresH. Me uses no knife nor ligature. Thera la no danger. 
Tlie trciilment Is mild yet effertlve. His fame sa a successful 
epecliillst Is world-wide. He has cured patients from  nearly ' 
every Stale'In the ITnIon. Thousands are to-day living monu* 
inenlH of Joy over this Twentieth Century Tiiumptv

out the suutli upon cotton sbcil meuig|^g|,^  ̂ m jj causes nave hroug'it __
and hulls. CoUon sted meal ha: been hea.vy erops of grass and hay. and . O O O »  O O O O O O O O O «  O fl O O O O O O «  O W »  O O O O O tt »  ft 0  
fed to a limited extent to bo n)i andP^Q, flrat time In twelve years Ihcro 
mules, but no systematic; expo Imcntc ||„re net enough rattle to conpumc It all. 
have been made al-'ng this i.lne, true, notwithstanding but few
hencelio definite infonr.at on ai to Its 1  „ f  the cattle have been cold olT the 
real value as food for the.:« animals Is fra n g es  this fall berauso of 
available. We know of no Instance g  offered. I underdaml
where hulls have been fe.l to hors< s Y „ 
and mules and Is of doubtful expedien
cy for private cltlzems to do so nnil-1
scientific expciiments have determined ^ ________________
their fitness or un fitn^ . t lajhlslana cattlemen are buying of
una ys s of hulls and their dlgesilbll-1 | , ,,
ity is determined by niimbeious feeding J  jlhrotigh the winter. Small feeders In 
experiments show hem to ^  worth W contracted for
orie-bilf to two-thirds as much as ord l-|  head, and others operating «long 
nary grass hay. They are a coar.o ,.  Johnson bayou Will winter small

iMiuches ranging from 100 to 600 hea'l.

olT
the low I 
a good )

deal of rattle are now being Imported ' | 
I In Oi® bills 1*1 order that the 'abiindaiico ' j 
I of grass may bn eaten. ’ |i

ASTHMA CUBE FREE
Asthma lone Brings Instant Relief and 

Permanent Cure In All Cases.

bulky, foixl, and are valuable for C'jw.i 9  
the character above indicat' d, and j and sheep where bulkiness of the food ■
gradually Increasing the quantity fo as 
to get the cattle on full feed in the 
course of three or four weeks. If they 
are crowded too fast during thU pre
paratory period the feeder will regre. 
it, and as the period fer taking the 
cattle off paEture approaches It would 
be well to gradually aermtom the ani
mals to coarse, dry forage as a sub
stitute for the pasture.

e use of gluten meal or germ oil 
In connection with the torn I'as 
fold advantage. It, in the first 

place, enables the animal to digest and , 
assimilate a larger portion o f the corn ■ 
and thus make a greater gain per hun
dred i>ounds of feed fed. In the next 
place the balanced j-atlon makes a l>èt- 
ter finish, and the animals when ready 
for market will stand nearer the top 
and command a better price. More gain 
for the grain and higher quality c f

Ecems iK>ceF,.«ry fo.' beJi results. T h e -  „ f  Improvement
small stomach of the horse on the con- 3  In musical Instruments, especially of 
Irary, would seem to forbid such coarse |  (j,q piano^t Is an alisoliite necessity to

. , ,, ■  fi'iy from people who know what a
As to molasses, It Is now universally n  perfect piano Is, and who can at Iho 

conce<leu to be a go<sl foo.l for h'Tsea time put the proper price on
>3nd mules, when properly supp;i mertt-■  ^  ̂ Instrument. In many cases dealers 
(d with nitrogenous concentrates. M o-£  ask too much; they are not willing to 
lapses consists mainly of sugars with a '* b „y  a fine piano at a fair price can 
low content of nitrogen snd fats. UMhe assured o. lioth by dealing with 
¡:hould alwa.vH be compounded with ¿W ra y  Bros., of Dallas, Tex. Tliey can 

j Bubstances rich In albumluoids a:id «a n d  will save you $../ to $100 on a 
: fats. 9  piano.' It would be well fr> write them
' ''T'ue combination suggested w ould.....

r.ot suit from  a chem ical standpoint 
(since both are h igh ly cjrb.'jhydrates) 
even If It had beep dem onatratrit'tfiT f 
the hulls were palatable, digestible an I 
healthy for  horses and m ules.”

----------------------------9  way the Great Rock Nlutid Route kee|,s
'r n i i 'i t e  trnn KMMie vtrvvTTiWi f t ” "  friend». We slvo them the best we vnT R A D E  F O R  N IN E M ONTIW  l lg o l ,  nnd we've got the best.

T he internal com m erce o t-lh e  U n ite d ^  The way to gnln new friends is to have,
RIfltM d iir ln i^ h e  flrsT ♦hree-rOiarf.»™ b*'’ *  ntlru' tlve »iKiiit you. HorneH iarw ntiringN^ie nrst .nree-gu an . r s « i t r a r  tive thinas ulKiut the Great
o f the com m ercial y ear  t i  ,n  many ig|an4 H o»t » ■ are, n rock baiisst
spects the most rem arkable In the. h b l-¿roa dbeA ; lh e> y»t dining slnllrms an<l the
torv o f  the country's t fs d e  w hll« servire in the world; theTory or m e  cou n try« irsn e . w m i „„,1  ^ ost elegant I'lillman sleepers
som e features there Is a  declin e from M running out of the Htnie; the rine.i free 
the hiali tide o f  sc fiv lty  fo r  the corre — reeiinlng ch.-ilr cars; employe» mat look
____ £___ i . j  “ after your comfort ami welfare, and glvispoiidlng period t)f a >oar o r  tw o kko. civil, n-»pecif':! mun-
T h e m onthly  summary o f  the treasury ■ n e - ;  rates ihnt you c.-m well «fford to 
bureau o f  fta U stlcL ren ortl that th e ft l 's y  for the a. , ommodallons secured. Of
. . ,, __. n___ « cu t  ^ cou rse  w« ire  msklrig dew friends everytrunk-line movement o f  flour from  C h i - w i t h  all the»« attributes to win 
cag o  points during four w eeks o f  H ep-“ them,

lltm h e r  reached an ave'fage o f  9 0 M 2 B  The Rock Island hss such n tsking wnyu.m ner r^ cn eu  an II II fh lcsg o  wTlhoiit
I barrels. F or the-first tim e In the } c a r c a r » ,  snd lands you In the heart 
one week's-irraln movetnent fell b e lO w S o f the efty. If you are golbg Fast of t'hl- 
a  m illion  bushMs. The provision  t r a d e f B u f f . ^ o . ^ o r ^ N e w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  „r  H ,«- 
sh ow s thr h ls h ^ t  sversA* ^■||d«'pot and ths OrNt'Climii lln^t out,

k c H l l M  IrSKt In hM tftifiM  — ! the year, being 31196 tons per week. ^  Km.I • » . V - s « «  , live—rvck tnsrkets In ■  Rock Island lakes you to OmahaA t the five ch ie f l l v e ^ k  m arkets in Lincoln , ten hours quicker than you
the west" the rctelpts .o r  n ine m onths, there Vlu any other route. It

takes you lo  Kansas City, or Denver. To
peka, Rt. Joseph, Des Moines, Wichita — 
and its agants sell tirkets through to any 
destination, and rherk your bsggags 
through so you don't hsvs to worry a ^ u t  
it.

The Rock Island takes pleasure, thers- 
fora In Invltffig you to bscoms ona of Its 
friends by bsooning 00«  s f  its passen-
Ks, and pramlaaa to treat you right all 

^ S .  Ouui. B. J loa t, .ftim’ l Pi 
T «

So Tired
It may be from overwork, bat 
the chJificeg are ita from aa la* 
active I I V C »  -
With a well condected LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatlfMe.
K adda abuntlred per cast to | 
dnea eamloE capacity.

by.eodeafy by

Tutfs Pills
T A S I  N O  S e S S T I T U T I .

ending Kept 30, w«re o.2.36.r,fi6 catlle 
13,413669 hogs and 3,331,153 sheep, sff- 
gregating 23.981,110 head of these I 
three kinds, compared with 22,239,971 j 
bead of the like period o f l»0o.

Chicago received 213J1S ears of the] 
fire kinds of stock, compared with SW
ISS cars for the flwt nine months of I 
Ifi&O r « " —  City anirals e< both I Agent, Pert Worth. Texan.

CHAINED
FOR TEN 

YEAN S

Sent absolutely free on receipt o f postal. Wrlt_4^.your name and
address plahily.

There Is n o th in g  like Astlima- 
lene. It bring» instant relief, even 
ill tho worst case«. It cure» when 
ull else falls.

Tlic Rev. C. F. W ELLS, o f  Vil
la Ridge, ill,, says: "Y our trial
liiiMI« of Ashmalene received In 
good condition. I cannot tell you 
how thankful I feel for the good 
ilorlved from It. I wa« a slave, 
chnlqed with putrid «ore throat 
and Asthma for ten years. I de- 
stinlred of ever being cured. I saw 
your advertisement for the cure o f  
this dreatlfiil and tormenting dla- 
ense. Asthma, and thought you 
had overspoken yourselves, but re
solved to give It a trial. To my 
astonishment, the trial acted Ilka 
11 <'liurm. Hend me a full-alse bot
tle.

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechslar,
RnbbI o f  the Cong. Bnal Israel, 

New York, Jan. 8, IMl. 
Drr. Taft Bros'. Medicine Co.,

Gentlemen your Aathamalano 
Is an excellent remedy for Asthma 
anil Hay Fever, and Ita campoal- 
tu?n alleviate'» all troubles which 
combine wllh Asthma. Ita success 
Is nstohlshlng and wonderful.

After having It carefully analy
sed, We can state that Asthmalane 
contains no opium, morphine.

fVINli ININIi

R B L Iir .

i'hlorofortii or ether. Very truly yours, 
UKV. DR. MORRIS W ECHSLER. 

Avon Springs, N. T ., Feb. 1901.
Dr. T sft rtrns. Medicine Co.

fleiitlemen; I write this testimonial from a sense o f duty, having tested 
the wonderful effe4't o f yrmr Ashmalene, for the cure o f A s tl^ a . My wife 
has lieen afflicted wllh spasmodic asthma for the past IJ ^ a ra . Having 
exhnnated my own skill us well sa many others. I chanced to aSe your sign 
upon your windows on 1.30th street. New York. I at once obtained a-bottle o f 
Asihmalene. My wife romenced taking It about the first o f November. I 

»-very soon noticed a radical Improvement. After using one bottle her Asthma 
has disappered anil she Is enticgly ffee from all symptoms. I feel that I can 
ronsistenlly recommend the n^ llclna to all who are afflicted with this dlir 
tressing disease. ^

Yours respectfully, O. D. PHELPS, M. D -
Dr. Taft* Bros. Medicine Co. Feb. *, 1901.

Gentlemen: I was trouMed with Asthma for »  years. T have tried nu
merous remedlea, but theyqiave ail failed. I ran across your advartlsement 
and started with a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since pur» 
chaaed your full-slxe bottle, and I am ever grateful. I have family o t  feur 
children, and fo r ’slx years wae unable lo  *ork. I am now In the best «  
health and am 'doing buslneae every day. Thie ttstlmony you can make suen 
use o f es yen see n t.

Home address, 236 Rlvlngton street, B- R A P H A IB ^
67 Rest 126 St.. Naw Tork City.

T R IA L  BOTTLE BF.NT ABBOLTTTBLT FREE ON RECEIPT O F  POSTAta
D R  TAFT B R O a ’ M S M tDo net delay 

CINE COç- 76 El
. W rite, at once, addraeaing 
ast l»Hh fit., N. T.CIty.

• O L D  B Y  A L L  O I I U C C I t T « .
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smasoBiPTioif. ai.OO PER TEAR.

Entered at th e  postolllce at Dallas, 
T ex ., as second class m ail m atter.

. T O  C O R R ESP O N D EN TS.
All oorrespondpnc* and other matter for 

tha Journal aheuld reiach u* not later than\ 
Uonday mhrnlns to aecure prompt publi
cation. Matter received later than tnie 
irlll nccesaarlly be carried over to the In- 
■ue of the aucceedlna weuk.

T O  SUBSCRIBERS.
Subecriber* dealrlnff the addrcas of 

Ihclr paper chanced will pleaae atate In 
their communication both the old and 
new .addruiS,

Recelpla—Jt la not our cuatom to acnd 
receipts for money sent to the office on 
lubscrIpHon, the receipt of the paper 
being sufficient evidence that the money 

'was received. In case of a renewal tha 
change of the date on the. label 1» proof 
of Its receipt. Should your date not be 
changed within two weeks call our 
tention to It on a postal and we win 
give it our attention. ’

D A TE S  FOR PU BLIC  SALES.
Nov. *0-22, IBOl—Cast St. Louis, Nation?! 

Hereford Kxchange, T- "F. B. Bolhum, 
niunuger.

March 25-27,1902-Knst BL T.oUtS, Nation 
ill Ncreford KxChnnge, T. V. B. Sot- 
liam. Mgr.

April y.'-24, 1D02—Kansas City. Natlniml 
Hereford Hxchungc, T. F. B. Botham, 
muniigcr.

May* 7-S, 1902—Kansas City, Colin Cam
eron. Hercfiird.s.

May 27-29. 1902—Omaha. Nntlonul Hc'O- 
ford ICxi'har.gc, T. F. B. Bothum, Mgr. 

June 24-28, 1902-t.'lilciigo. Ntillonal Here
ford Kxchaniic, T. F. B. Bothum, Mgr.

It Is probable that upon tbo recom
mendation of the postmaster general 
the rural free delivery service will ho 
placed under the civil service rules. 
This will not apply to carrier?, but will 
Include ail othe” field force, as well as 
the clerical forcee In the main and 
branch offices.

Texas has not so srent a number of 
established routes as some o f the other 
states, but -Supt Marhem has Indicated 
his willingness to advance the work In 
this state as fast as possible, wherever 
good roads are provided. Texas people 
may enjoy all the advantages of the 
rural delivery service, but they must 
have good roads firsL

SALES BV WEIGHT.
Rerent sales of range cattle by 

weight, particularly the big sdlrs made 
by I). Waggoner & Sons, have attracted 
much attention among cattlemen. Con- 
Bldered from all standpoints. It 1« one 
of the fairest methods that could he

ing experiments with a lot of boga. a 
few rattle and mules and some fru it, 
an(T vegetablM.

Several towns In Texas are talking 
about cotton mllla Talking Is 'better 
than sil^ ce , but building boats talk
ing.

CURRENT OPINION

f)e r Xast Hmorö.
BY H ester G rey.

Goerlet Intended for MUs depertment should be addressed to H agraa QaaV,
care of the Journal.

a!É  ̂aA i âÉTa aI^a a^i »Aa í ÉÍa ì È a. aJCa aIÉCa â Ca â [a i!Èl. i!Èx xÍLí. jA l.xÍLí.

C. 8 . Tebbs, one o f  the m ost eueeess- j a c k  f r o s t  c
fill truck g r o w e «  In ^ e  county, cam e ^
dow n from  Hartley M onday for su p -, it* nower i? turned to black;- 
plies. Ho brought in  and presented to  H e  blew u breath on the hollyhocks— 
.u «  niim n. . Their b'oom will never come back,the Courier som e o f  the flne.st pump danced In the meadow all night tong, 
kins we have seen grow n nnyw lic-e, | And turned It a runty brown/ 
and also the largest, one o f  them mga.^- And do you w e he's touched the trees,
tiring Cl Inches In circum ference. -'■'•'1 ' “ “ ves « r .  straying down._____
A lso  a num ber o f  fine beets. T aik  But still ho is trying to make amends, 
about the Panhandle not raising gar- y o" H only stop and think, 
den -tru ck ! A ll In the world that 1» | * ' i n T \ \ } i ,U ' 'r k ' , : ? r n ; 'i i i k r " "  
needed Is a man like Mr. Tebbs w ho Then nils the aJr with a tingle keen,
puts his time and attention to the .w ith  bearding faces and rosy cheeks 

All craxy for winter Joys.Iness, as^we could say j f  several other« 
In HartleVand Moore counties..—Chan- 
ning Courier,

The reason that a good many th ln^
He softly covers the window panes 

With sketches rich and rare,
As ever with dainty paint and brush

(IcvlBod find thftt H Bhouid not ¡ don t rtow In Bonio pftrts of Tcx&ii Is j Anfl ho, though the morry blrdn are flown,
come Into general use before this time  ̂that they have never been given a fair j And^tum^mer 8̂̂ *’hl(lUlT'fSr' 
seems almost a matter of surpVlse. j trial. It hasn’t bceI^ such a great i 'Ve il try to forgive Jack Krost^

The' sale of large buneheq^r herds'^hUe since' people, generally regarded. _ — . ayro.
of cattle by the head was peihape well intvSfnked Plains as a veritable desert.
enough In the days of the old Toxgs ---------

when scale for weighing A town can put a crimp In an ad-

MRS. SANDY,\ Mineóla, Tex.—'I’ho 
ffifteenth weddWry anniversary Is the 
crystal wedding.* * • •

YAM, I.A,ngtry, Tex.—The supcrstl-

CASH PRIZES
C H R IS TM A S  C O N TE S T.

For a special Christmas essay con* 
test the Journal will pay for the best 
essay the sum of $3 in cash, and for 
the second and third in merit Cl each. 
The contest is to be governed by the 
regular contest rules printed below. 
The subject for this contest is 
C H R IS TM A S IN TH E . HOM E. Essa/ 
writers should telLvyhy Christmas '3 
celebrated, and how the day may ba

^ . 7  ~ '  j  . -7 vance movoment easier by putting the '
were few and far between and price of property up to the top notch  ̂ .
counting of the cattle was deemed a jj,an In any other way. Memphis 1« tlon concerning opals has died a na
considerable task, but to-day good beef Just now moving ahead strongly anil j tural death. It seems, in.l these stones
Is valuable, and It is unjust to both bids fair to double. In huslness and p op -' are as popular as those bearing a better
buyer~^^d. 
guesswork.

K„ ulatlofi In a few months If a liberal reputation, seller to make sales by ,
The feeder must bcII must be reasonable with proper- i MAMIE, Caldwell, Tex.—Your paj^ent

finished cattle by weight when they''fy and must he artlve to see that leather shoes may be kept soft by*"the 
reach the market. He should buy his homeseekers get places to move Into use of vaseline or olive oil. (2). You 

_ An an «O'! convenlenccs to ma'ke them co m -; may tuck chiffon ou a machino by
range cattle n th ' ^ fort able. Kvery citizen can do sinie- stitching It with paper underneath, but
Imal that weighs 800 pounds Is ungues- . ¡¡„p jf f,e vvlll try and handwork is-preferable.
tlonably worth less than another anl- as a result the whole community will 
mal of the same age and breed that bo greatly benefited. Let’s do that.-  
weighs 1000, yet more or le.is variation M '̂inphls Herald.
In weight 1s always found In animals | ’ ^  good many towns In Texas have 
of the same age even In the same herd. Rone wild over a slight legitimate ad- 

To Induce better bre-ding aud the property values and by mak-
grading up of herds, sales by w'^lght, if unreasonable advances In prices
they be generally adopted, will prove have effectually checked what would 
a potent factor. When it Is brought ^ave otherwise d cve lo j^  Into very 
home,, to the breeder by means of his subslantlal growth. 
hank (‘hecks that the value of his herd • gy, grow potatoes, tomatoe«, onions, 
lies rather In the weight of the Individ- ■ etc., for the markets is easily enough 
uals than In the nnmber of head he wdiu done, hut the marketing of same Is the
, . ,__tno^t dlfilcult part of the entire btisl-(levote tnore attention to bringing his

cattle up to the beef standarifg and to very Important, Indeed, but to got 
mnintnining this standard with good the best r(,'turns for the truck requires 
blpoij.»........ 11^ knowledge of how, when ^pd where 

■ tii'iiparket, and there are very, few men
The lively roptest for the loeatlon of th''l*oiighly well posted along these

made a happy one in the home. AM I the new experiment station, brought have—..i, » -—u *1— 1, . .___1 - «  I \ th'2 benefits of Instruetlons and assist
â t  i? t* T th = r  n il_______________________________________________ Agrlrultuial .into of those who do know how to do

 ̂ ® 'and Mrchanleal college hoard at T'ort I hi'se things, henre the advantages and
Worth this week, ought to be sufficient ' l'e'|efltH of organization of truck grow- 
evidence of the general desire In Texas |

It open to both boys and girls.

R U LES FOR T H E  C O N TE S TS .
In all contests the following rules for ah Increase In experimental work.

are ^  be closely observed: ! Nearly every secUon had fome special
1. Writers of cisayi must be under 1C I , , . , . .  . . .years of age. | claims to offer for the locatkin of the
2. Es».iys must contain not nion- than j single now station provided for  by the

BOO words, and. must be in the routeH-1 |og|Klalurc, and had h a lf a dozen sla -
tanl'a own bandwriting. Write with Ink. L , , , j  .  , , ,. , A ‘ ’ tions Instead of one been authorized,and only on^one sMc of the ph|h<iv

3. Spelling, grammar, compoNitlon uml ! dem ands o f  all could not have been
general ne.itness will be considered in
awnrd'ne thè ])rlxes, but wlll cuuiit lesa 

■than ihe-ideas expressed. The nge of ttn- 
wrlter wlll aUo be tnken Itilo aceount.

4. Eaeh contestant must give his or 
ber nume, ago and fi^stofficc uddre?.? wltli 
(SBuy NUhmItted.

5. Tlii! prlzo-wliinlng essaya In oncli 
wcek’s l'Onti'st, wlth the naine, ago and 
aUdresH of the wrlter, wlll be publlslied 
In The Journal. Ollier pn|x-rs may or

fully snlisflrij...It,.la..tfl..lie. Jiniunl.lhal

will he a good deal hotter prepared to 
handle their crops In ffiturc than they 
have been heretofore. Not a week 
passes now withoqt there being record
ed the organization of several truck 
growers’ associations In the state, and 
from present Indications the bulk of
the shl|inients In succeeding years will 

the next session of the Irgiskture will organizations.
deal more generously with the farm- ---------
ei'3 and stockmen of Texas than did the Panhandle farmers now have an ex- 
last legislative assembly. ; "PPortunlty to go Into toe trust

_______________ _ • ! husines sthemselves. Cotton seed ai'O
According to a statement Issued hy sf'lllng at 2G cents per bushel and 

,, . „  ,  V I  "f* doubt hut that they willU iecontrollerof the currency, showing cents. In a short time We
the number of national banks organ-^ believe that If onr farmery will take

SONNY, Uvalde, T^x.—Personally,! 
do not like the red shoe laces, and as 
I notice them mostly worn by the 
“ cheap dude” and the coon-town 
Byi>ell, I think It would be as well to 
advise against your Investment.

* * *
GIRLIE, Alto, Tex.— (1), Do not In

vite your escort In if the hour is le.te. 
(2). Toothpicks should never be used 
In public any more than tooth-brushes. 
The practice of putting them on the 
dining table has long.been obsolete.

• * •
HARLEY, Denison, Tex.—The be.9t 

selling book ever printed, next to the 
Hible, Is Webster’s Spelling book, the 
old blue-back affair, over 50,000,000 
having been sold, and yet there are 

^ o p le  who can’t spell “ baker,” much 
Iras “ immateriality.’ ’

• • •
MINNIE, Cuero. Tex.—Little girls 

about your age should be sitting In 
some happy corner makln.i doll (tresses 
and wondering what they wore going 
to get in their stockings next month, 
instead of worrying about points of

perhaps the best known, over l.Ofifr.oOf 
copies of the book having been sold. 
Reading Miss Braddon’s novels will 
not cause you to silffer from an over
worked brain, yet neither will It give 
you hysterics, ns some of our light lit
erature of a later school Is liable to do.

----------- —̂  * * *
T.AURA, Palestine, Tex.—There lean 

adhesive tissue to be had of any drug
gist. with which you can succossfully 
mend your torn sheet music.^It Is also 
valuable for many similar purposes. 
(2). Those little hardT purplish pimples 
which cause you so much distress, ar̂  
the result of blood Impoverished by 
unhealthy diet. Can you not cultivate 
a taste for soft boiled or poached eggs, 
buttermilk, rare boefsteak, brown 
bread and fruit, and let cake, pickles 
and such things severely alone for 
sweet beauty’s sake? In addition to 
the nutritious diet, a course of maltinc 
will probably benefit you.

• * •
YOUNG HOUSEKEEPER, Atoka, I 

T.—Beef ia not fresh unless the lean 
when freshly cut Is a bright red, easil • 
compressed, elastic, and fine grained. 
The fat should be yellowish white and 
firm, and the suet perfectly white and 
firm. The sanje tesla apply to mutton 
except that in good mutton the fat Is 
always white and not yellowish. If 
pork is young the skin is thin and the 
lean will break when pinched. If damp 
and clammy, or If there are small ker
nels In the fat, do 'not buy It. Fish are 
fresh when their eyes are clear, fins 
stiff, and gills red and hard to open. 
The best turkeys are broad in the 
breast, and short of neck and the skin 
white. The legs should be smooth, oyei 
’bright and full, and feet flexible, else 
they are old and stale. A chicken must 
be white of flesh, skin clear and whit“ 
and ei\8lly torn, fat yellow,

L E S  M IS ER A B LE8 .
Brenham, Tex., Nov*. 4.

Hester Grey: >
In your answer to “ Edgar,”  Jew

ett, Texas, In your department 
o f the Journal of Oct. 29, you 
are unable to give any Information re
garding the' dramatization o f “ l,os 
Mif-erables.” If It Is any favor to sup
ply the information, I take pleasure In 
saying that Hugo’s .novel has been 
dramatized and was very successfully 
played many years ago by O e o r g € ^  
Boniface, Sr., the father of the young 
man of the same name who has re
cently appeared In Texas In “ The Gay 
Mr. Goldstein." Thè elder Boniface 
made a great success of Jean Valjean,

etiquette In dealing with young mon. and his fame rests chiefly on his per
formance o f that character. I think

by

may not bo printed, us The Journal may | ized from  Miircli I'l. 1000. to  O ctober tilo4r seed hom e w ith them , they w ill
.31, loot. Texas led all the other states 'll' even 50 cents a bushel for
Vith ninety-threo new banks, having T /« T n ''’’r
a total capital of *.3,302.000. It Is only ,not get their own price for their feon- 
in times of financial prospc'rity that stuffs this winter.—Hall County News, 
now banks are-establlshcd and the r.um- j One of the hardest tasks ever under- 
bor of new Institutions organized In taken In this country has been to por- 
Ti'xaa (luring the period named Is fatr-^suade the farmers to stick together.to 
ly Indicatve of the progress of Hie uphold their own Interests. More ha« 
state as compared wth that of the been accomplished toward securing co- 
other commonwealths of the union. • | ol^ieraflon In the past two or three

mv V A T7 T J years than during twenty years preced-The hoys and glrl.i who reed the , ,
, 1 .11 t 1 1 , mg and as a eonsequence more atten-.lournal will have ample time to pre- . . .

, . , , ,v . 1  Hon Is given to marketing farm cropspare and semd In essays for the special , ®

determine.
(i. No manuscript wlll be returned 

Tlie JournZ.l.
7. The awards will Be made hy a com

mittee to be named by the managing edi
tor jjnd will consist of members of the 
editorial staff, or other competent per
sons.

8. At the bottom of eaeh paper the e;jj»» 
testant must w rite*"! ecrllfy, on my hon- 
or, that this paper Is my own.work and 
In my own handwriting.”

9. Addres.s essays to THE JOt'UN'At., 
I ’rlzo Essay Dept., Dallas, Eort Worth, or 
Ban Antonio, Texas.

.  RURAL FREE DELIVERY
tTv„ ___ r « 1 II . , A niv Av Av -'v 'to-day than ever before. But much r^The ruiai free delivery system will < lirislmns eontesL Whether they have ^

L- __, ,1 , Ai I A a I AV Ai A A mains yet to be done; the farmer m iybe In operation over praetleally tb,« participated In the other contests or ; '
whole of the United States 'vlthtn live not does not affect their eligibility for _ 
years, if the predlclions of Supt. .Ma-^the Christmas eontesL It Is open to,

years I

set his own price on his products If k« 
will.

chem, of the free delivery division of all boys and girls under sixteen 
the pbstofflee department, ar» fulfilled, of age.
By the end of the prosent month' OdiiO 1 
rural routes wlll be In operation arwl |
6000 additional applications are on file, ■ 
while others are coming in rapidly;***'*'* *̂' 
from all parts, of the country. Each
carrier serves on an averago 600

A meeting of the Fruit and Truck 
Fiirniers’ association at the “ opera

.............. .. •'house In Nacogdoches was held
After lying Idle for four years, the , September 21, and the Nacogdoches

notorious Ijcutgert snusngo factory has *^^""001 last week published the fol-
801(1. Squeamish people’ with the enterprising far-

imers in the surroumllng country had 
pledged themselves to do: After add
ing a number of new membera, the to
mato question was taken up and the 
f a c e r s  promised to put In next year 
7f>i4 acres In addition to 44V4 acres that 
was pledged at a previous meeting. 
Glendale and Trinity county can raise 
as many and as good tomatoes as any 
place on earth. The facts nave hern 
demonstrated more than once right 
here, and It Is no longer an experiment, 
hut a fact. K. A. Via proved that last

• « •
'PANSY, Milano Junction, Tex.—I 

cannot Advise,you to help the yoiiii.j 
man alwig whom you B̂ ellcive to be too 
bashful*to speaK' fo r  himself. If he 
wants to marry you ho will find a way 
to let you know, or' else he Is entirely 
too timid for seriotis consideration. 
(2). 1 can’t prescribe for Fldo. I am 
not the “ I-Cure-Flts’’ man, you know.

• • •
MARIA, Webbervllle, Tex.—“ Como 

and spend the day with me some day” 
doesn’t mean anything, as a general 
thing. If your friend really wishes to 
have you visit her, she will get some 
special day. (2) I c a ^ o t  give you< 
any hints about the imWiufacture of 
home-made furniture. I have heard 
it rumored that barrels chairs are a 
snare of the evil one.

• •  ̂ D
RED TOP, Hlco, Tex.—Learn to 

know your own colors, ind wear them, 
and you will not need to lament the 
redness of your hair. No one looks 
BO well in golden brown as the red
headed girl, and that Is a favorite 
winter shade. Black Is also becoming, 
as are greys, cream and white. Do not 
wear red, bright blue, yellow, or, la 
fact, any very bright colors«

• • •
BERTHA, Palestine, Tex.—Your

novelette, written as you say, “ Just to 
kill time,” Is also a scene of the most 
brutal massacre of the King’s English. 
I have not had any time to kill, conse-. 
quently did not complete your story, 
but from a hasty glance I a(tvise you 
to waste no hopes nor stamps upon It. 
Get a Webster’s dictionary and a good 
English grammar and write no more 
until ^ou master them.

• • •
MRS. M. A . T., Brownwood, Tex.— 

Your sheepskin rug may be. made

purchases for some time to come.trons. ________________
Rural free delivery was started five \ Pres« dispatches innotinco that an 

years ago, merely as an experiment, | American schooner was seized In the 
and early predictions of failure were!Azores Get. 2«.- That’s nothing—a lot 
numerous, but practically without ex- of American schooners are seized In 
ceptlon the service has sprung at once Fort and San Antoillo every nighL
Into popularity In every section of the I — ^ ‘------------
country where It has been tried. In a I exchange notes that President 
few instances it has proved unsuccess- 1« the first occupant of the j rail,"ng''e!iougi t ^ l i ' h y
ful on account of the roads, which.nc-1 ho«"e In whose name the letter 

. resslUtcd suspension of ll.e work of appear. True, hut it’s the
the carriers, but otherwise It hai •'•’"t letter In accident, 
prove«! eminently satlsfactor.vi and ihe

S T E IA IJ O T IC E S I
Advertisements inserted In this de

partment in th^ four Journals aLAwo 
cent« per word. This pays for publl- 
atioa one time In:

The Texas Sto^k Journal; , V 
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal*
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation o ^ t h «  

four Journals secures by far the lar
gest circulation in Texas, and also th« 
best circulation In Texas, offering the 
best medium In the state to get good 
results from “ want." “ for sale,”  and 
bargain advertisements.

Only one black line can be used in 
notices in this department,'and It 
counts as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed will be charged 
according to space occupied.

R E A L  E S T A T E .
.“VY-" -'

'Y R IT B  Vfi FOR LANDS, Improvfd and 
'nImprovM, In the WIchIt« Falls coun

try. Rain an l grain belt. References: 
('Ity or Panhni die National Banks. AN- 
IJEI180.N A HE.VaN. Real Eatale and In- 
aurnnee, W ichita -Falla. Tex. O'doat ei- 
labllshcd agency l.' Northweat Texua

" 'A N T E D —To look a i 'e r  your Panhandle 
lands (and city property in the town of 
Amarillo). W e have purchaaers for bar- 
galna and bargains for purchasers. CUN
NINGHAM & K ERR , Amarillo, 'Tex.

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
The San Antonio & Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, ’ reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climata. Address.

E. J. MARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Ban Antonio, Texas.

R A N C H ES .

FOR SALE—Several desirable ranches and 
cattle, above quarantine line In Texas and 
eastern New Mexico. H. O. PERKIN S, 
Commission Merchant. Big Springs, Tex.
A 25 .SECTION RANCH In Toffi Green 
county, well Improved, Concho river run
ning through It; with 1,800 head well 
graded Herefoed and Durham cattle. The 
land Is all owned. Terms easy. Write 
SELDEN R. W i l l i a m s , Fort W’orth,
I'exas.

M U LEB .

FOR U L E -S M  m i^ s  
hands pigh. Fair Tq 
writ* o l  wire M . M. 
chle, T A a s.

U to U 
paÿ lcu lan  

f. WazaUa-

W RA Y  BROS, have a slightly used Vic
tor Plano worth neif 1X26.00. You (»n  Rave 
It for fg rly  IjJ.you want this
bargain, or,w rite ua for cut and descrip
tion. It Is a walriut caM. Addreaa S4S 
Main Bt., Dallas.

Q O A T8 .

FOR SALE—On aocount o f removal; sev
enty nannies, twenty-ffv* bucks, fltte*n 
wethers. CHARLES TANNER. Cheney- 
vllle. La.

AM ERICAN ANGORA GOAT B R EED 
ERS' ASSOCIATION. For full Informa
tion as to registering, etc., address W. 
T. M cIN TlRE, HecreUiry. ZH U ve  Stodk 
Exchange, Kansas City, Mo.
W R A Y  BROS, is the place to buy^the 
Reliable high grade Bush & Qerts and 
Victor Pianos at factory prices. W e can 
save yofi at lenst #76.00 to $100.00 on»your 
Plano. Write us for cutulogtie and our 
special prices, 349 Main St., Dallas, Tex.

SEED S.

SEED CORN—Improved Mammoth yel
low  and white. Big boll five-lock cotton. 
11. B. lllL l.Y E R , Bowie, 'Texas.

FINANCIAL.

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.
Unlimited money to lend on cattle. The 

National Live Stock Commission Com
pany (form erly Chicago Live Stock 
Commission Company) offers unexcelled 
service at Chicago, Bt. Louis, Kansas 
City. Special rates on feeder loans. 
Address IRELAN D  HAMPTON, ,^ en t. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

IM PROVED RANCH. 80,000 tO 90,000 acres. 
Will cut In 10,000 to 40,(K)0 acre tracts. All 
line grass land, north o f quarantine line, 
23 miles from  railroad shipping point, 20 
miles living water also wells and wind
mills. Don’t write; come and see me. No 
price,’  terms or description given except 
to bona lid© buyers. Any deferred l>ay- 
ments at 6 per cent. Bring bank refer
ences wltn you and I will* oonvinre you 
o f my authority to sell. W. E.’ KAYNE, 
P. O. Box 9. Fort Worth, Tex.

DON’T BUY a cheap piano when you can 
get one o f those beautiful high grado 
Bush & Gerts I’ ianos o f W ray Bros, at 
factory prices and on terms to suit you. 
W rite us for  our new Illustrated cata
logue, 349 Main St., Dallas. ,

A W E L L  IMPROVED, ranch of 26 sec- 
tforis In a solid b(jdy, about 20 miles north 
o f the Texas and Pacific railway, above 
the quarantine line in Howard county. 
On this ranch there are 1,500 head of well 
graded cattle. The range and cattle are 
both In fine shape. If Interested, write 
me. SELDEN R. W ILLIAM S, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

people are asking for new routes faster 
than they can be establlsheq. During 
the year ending June 30, 1901, about 
3000 routes were put in operation.

The appropriation for the year is 
$3,500,000, and the postmastei general 
will ask ronip-ess to allow |6JI5il,000 
for next year. It Is not unlikely that 
through the efforts of congressmen who 
are interested In the service the ap
propriation may b« lacreased to flfi.- 
000 , 000.

Kural free delivery carriers are to re
ceive the attention o f congre.-u this sae- 

u d  It Is practically certain that 
their aaUry w|U be^fccreased |100*«  
yoar. They are now rqaeiving an aii- 
BtMl aalary of |500, and have to pro- 

? Tlda aad agf^uia * bora« «ad wagon.

Richard Croker is now In a position 
To »divide honors with .Mrs. Taylor 
when It comes to taking a fall -with a 
barrel.

The divorce habit is fixing Itself on 
the red man. At Pawnee, an Osage In
dian has filed suit for divorce from his 
wife, pHegIng that she Is vain too 
lazy to work. r

 ̂Hereafter the sultan will probably 
look upon a French naval demonstra
tion as being as deadly as a French 
duel.

The legislature failed to make pro
vision for enough sub-experiment sta
tions, but there Is no law t(i prevent 
every farmer In Texu  frompstablish- 
log a UtUa atgUen of ala own and pçb*

carload lots, they spoiled and rot
ted In the field. If It will pay Nacog- 
doches farmers to put In 120 acres In 
tomatoes, why won’t It pay Trinity 
county farmers to put In that many? 
After the tomato question was dis
cussed thoroughly the friiit question 
was then taken up and the farmers 
pledged themselves to Increase the 
acreage In f'-uH 140 acres. That Nac
ogdoches Is rd n g  to bA the fruit cen
ter of Kas* ’Tbxas. there qan be hut 
little question If she keeps going at 
this gait. All of her fruit and truck 
farmers are In a prosperous condKlon 
and have money In the hank, where 
our peo(^e are still growing 6 'bent cot
ton. It Is all right to raise some cot
ton, but don't depend on it entirely.-^ 
Glendale Star. '

This Is the same aong that is being 
sung by the hawtpdpers from all parts 
o f ISast and Northeast Texu. More 
truck and fruit growing and less cot
ton Is urged at every point where there 
h u  been an opportunity to eea the

the play I« In print, and if it Is, It may 
be had of T. Hbnry French, publisher. 
New York city.

JOHN WATSON.
I appreciate Mr. Watson’s courtesy 

in supplying the information asked 
for by “ Edgar.” The facts had for the 
time-being slipped my memory. Mr. 
Watson, however, covers the ground of 
the inquiry completely.

• « •
F E M IN IN E  IN T E R E S T S .

Miss Agnes Gill, acting chief exec 
utlvc of New Jersey, proved an ideal 
“ governess”  for that state- while Gov
ernor Voorhees visited the Pan-Amer
ican exposition. Miss Gill is a stenog
rapher in the governor’s olRce.

* * •
A Kansas woman makes a living by 

fashioning dolls from corn husks; or
ders for these dolls are received even 
from Germany and France.

• • • Ni
Mrs. Annie Edsom Taylor, a echool 

teacher, went through Niagaia Falls 
In a barrel and came through alive. 
But Mrs. Taylor was fifty years of age, 
and a trip over Niagara Falls was 
doubtless a  soothing experience to a 
BO-year-old teacher.

• • •
Miss Portia Washington, daughter 

of Booker T. Washington, is taking a 
course at Wellesley college, prepara
tory to becoming a teacher In Tuskegee 
Institute, the Industrial school for ne
groes of which her father Is président 
Many Southerners who criticize the 
colored dinner party at th« White 
House will continue to senâ their 
daughters to Eastern collegee where 
they will sit at the Ubie with colored 
girls three times a day, without com-

- -  _____, ment. Southern people shoOld remem-
beautifully white and fluffy by thisi.b®*" to be consistent; the race with 
method; Tack It to a stout barrel, or | 'Which your daughter may be educated 
stretch It on the floor and scrub with 11® surely as equally fitted for aasocia- 
a clean scrubbing brush and hot suds tlon with your president Are there no 
ln_5Shlch washing sodk has been dl«- eouthem colleges for southern girls? 
solved. Then rinse thoroughly In clear j • • •
water and put to dry In the sun. While  ̂ it la encouraging to middle-aged 
It is drying gently comb with a clean I women to remember that m’any women 
curry-comb to keep the wool from 'w h o have been most succesaful in arl, 
matting. _ literature or business, made their fli-si

• • * " I efforts after youth was a thing of the
SOCIAL SUE, Troupe, Tex.—U there , past. Olive Thorne Miller, the author 

“ any harm”  In your giving the baby of the “ Bird books," brought up a 
a dose of soothing syrup so that It may I large family and had her sons in busl- 
sleop while you make evening ciils? , ness and her daughters in college bc- 
Not a bit more wrong. Mrs. Sue, than ! fore she began the study o f bird Ufa.

FOR FIN E BARGAINS In lanfls and 
ranches In the bent stock farming part of 
the Panhandle, write to WI'THERSPOON 
& (SOUGH, Hereford. Texas.
BUSH *  GERTS PIANOS are strictly 
high grade. Bush & Gerts Planos are the 
bent. Bush & Gerts Pianos, are unex
celled In tone. Bush ft Gerts Pianos are 
beautifully finished. Bush ft Gerts Pianos 
have easy action. Bush ft Gört« Planos 
can be bought at factory prices from 
W R A Y  B R O S .,' 349 Main St., Dallas. 
W rite us.

S TO C K  FARM S.

FOR SALE—Three flrst-class stock farms, 
700, 1000, 1800 acres. Near station, 22 miles 
to Fort W orth. OW NER, Box 24, Cres
son, Tex. -----

FARMS. «.

rOM fc QUICK if you want a bargain in 
84 acres of land Joining the city of Cle
burne, all fenced, and a handsome resi
dence In said city; XiroOO will buy the 
former and $7,000 win buy the latter. Ad
dress C APT. J. A . H. HOSACK, Agent, 
Cleburne, Texas.
H ERE Is a bargain: 44 acres o f land, 
moderut'cly Improved, adjoining the city 
of Denton. 12 acres o f It In the city lim 
its. elegantly located for a very beautiful 
home, and will make a first-class fruit 
and truck farm. Can be had for $2,000, 
part cash. See or write to me quick. 
Ca PT. J. A. H. HOSACK, Agent, Cle
burne, Texas.
194 ACRES In Montague county, near 
county sent. 1-2 In cultivation, balance 
timbered' pasture. Two splendid -wells 
soft water. Two sets houses and other 
buildings. Best sandy loam soil In Te.xas. 

i Raise anything. Splendid fruit land No 
m alaria., CheSp If sold quirk. Address 
GEORGE A. KNIGHT. Noconii, Texas.
W R A Y  BROS, are the leaders of low 
prices for' high grade Pianos In Texas, 
i f  you want to buy a pianos at factory 
prices, you can do so by writing us or 
(ailing on IIS before you buy. W are-rooms 

I 349 Malh St., Dallas.

" 'R A lf ' BROS. Is the place to get a flrst- 
class high grade Plano at Factory Price«, 
and we can save you the dealer’s profit, 
" 'f l t e  us for our new catalogue of the 
high grade Bush #2 Gerts Pianos; will 
send it free on application. Our address, 
349 Main St., Dallas..

.......................... Ill I I  I

P O SITIO N S.

LADY wishes position as teacher In a 
fam ily.» Cun teach English, music, draw
ing and painting. Address Miss GRACE 
I.E ’ M lN, I'ulurosa, N. Mcx.

IF YOU W AN T the local agency for th« 
best writing machine on the market, writ« 
L. A. W RIGH T & CO., Dallas, Texas, 
general agents for the Williams Typ«- 
writer.

IM PORTANT NOTICE TO WOOL grow
ers. dealers. Thoroughly practical and 
experienc'd superintendent In scouring 
and carbonizing defective wool and any 
other* kind, wishes correspondence with 
parties interested In establishing co-op
erative scodrlng mill. Advertiser could 
also run sheep skins pullory and Interest 
a little capital In the business. Address 
J. GILET, 4309 New Manchester ave., St. 
Louis, Mo.

DO YOU W AN T a man and wlf* for 
ranch, or a good man for any kind o( 
ranch work? A ddzeu IL M.. OWENS, or 
Fort Worth Employment Office. l6U 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.

M IS C E LL A N E O U S .
BUSH ft GERTS PIANOS are unex
celled In tone, action, touch and work
manship, and are made by the best me
chanics and of best material that money 
will buy, and are strictly high grade In
struments. Write W R A Y  BROS, for Fac
tory Prices. Terms made to suit our pat- 
rdna Ware Rooms 349 Main St., Dallas.

C A T T L E . __
IOiT h IOII GRADE Hereford bulls, one to 
four years, fine condition, for sale. LEE 
BROS., Bun Angelo, Texas.

Grass. Grass, sufficient for 50(X) cattle. 
For terms and ,particulars apply to F. A. 
Prldcnux, Lubbock, Texas.
W AN TED —One hundred well jtrad(»d 2- 
year-old steers. Must be well br(»d and 
at drouth prices. C. S. M ITCHELL, Jr., 
Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE.—One carload high-grade An
gus bulls. F. N. BULLOCK, Columbia,

exas.
FOR SAI,E—200 head o f all kinds o f c«t- 

I tie* Address COM BINATlOl, Box. 321, 
Smithvllle, Tex.

It'would be for your neighbors to give 
you a large dose of laudanum to pre»-. 
vent being annoyed by your chabiep 
during those call«. H you are incapa
ble of caring for your child, «end It 
to an orphan asylum or rent It out to 
some responsible woman who Isn’t
quite BO fond of society.

s a •

Amelia E. Barr, Mary loiwe Dickin
son snrt many others are example« of 
the fact that one may yet learn the 
road to success after passing more th’an 
half the way on the common road.

K-sr

lastly.

Mothers who desire long lashes for 
their children should trim them before 

_  J .1 the child is seven years old. After
LKTI'ITA, Paris, T e x . J ’JT that trimming them only shortens

dry powdered borax under your arm* perman
after bathing. (3) The following Is a 
good cleansing fluid and especially good 
for cleaning carpet*, blankets and 
woolen goods, also paint: 1 bar of Ivo
ry soap, 4 oz. borax, 4 o«. fu ller« 
earth, 16 os. washing soda. .V4 pt. alco
hol. 9 gallons o f soft water. Cut up

CATTLE W A N T E D .-W lllybuy yearlings 
or 2-ycar-olds, or take 25r to 590 head of 
mixed catria,jill 5hares,-Xiood range. JA8. 
w . MUIa Je W Î H W S ^ i. N. M.
ON ACCOUNT of scarcity of feed, I o f
fer at a great bargain: 10 full blood 
Hereford bull calves, bS high grade Herc- 
f(»rd bull cSlves, 12 high grade Hereford 
h*lf«r calves. All splendid Individuals 
and In good condition. For parttculars 
address HERM 8 PBCHT. Ideal Here
ford Block Farm, Iowa Park, Texas.

very fine body of farm and ranch land 
near Ballinger, Texas, consisting o f 10.- 
•'oo acres In a solid body, divided Into fiv* 
farms. All under four-»rire fence; 900 
•‘'tes In eultlvatlon. It Is well watered 
by the Colodaro river, and wtndmilla 
hour of the fsrma are river bottom. Tw o

W IL L  W IN T E R  500 young rattle for onr- 
baSf. Reference, Citizens' National Bank. 
JOHN D. KLEW ELLEN. Navasota. Tex.
FOR

TH É ONLY K E E L T  INSTITUTE In the 
state for the cure ($i whiskey, morphine, 
cocaine and tobacco addictions. J. H. 
KEITH, Bellvuc Place, Dallas, Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
I A ^G K ai' FACTORY In me Southwest. 

Latest process for cleaning and dysing. 
Lowest prices for tlrsl^clsss work. (Cata
logue free. Agents wanted. WOOD ft 
EDWARDS. 344 Main streat. Dallas. T ss-

HOTELS.

_____BALE—Four highly bred, register» d
Shorthorn btiH*. from S to 13 months old; 
all red and raised In this country. O f - ; 
fersd at a bargain. Write O. B. MOR- ; 
TON, Haslet, Tarrant county .Texas. i

»C9̂ U«ftl r««ol*a M dlr«nlflo«tloft. *ai«aUon. "I^ y  Audloy’« Sacre*

the soan'and mit on to boll In one gal- «ood h’ouses and a flne barn and gralnerjr
Dw. nf snft wsfAr When dlsoolvcd add 2,1.1*’* A bargain will be given,lo*  of soft water. Y/aen BELDKN R. WILLIAMK
the borax, fuller • earth add 9 gallons Worth, Texas.
of »oft water. Lastly the alcohol. . -------

• • * ■ A w ^  Improved ranch of sixteen seo-
WHO Schleicher County. Texas.— Nolan county. Sovon sections

uias nMddnn tb* novaUst. i s  In real g^»zd In fed simple, nln* leased on vsry Mias Braddon. t »  n o v « 4 ^  j*  x ^ «u ^ ^ .^ ra b le  terma. Plenty of water, «nod
life Mr«. MaxwaU. « »  Bngjlsh.w t^an. gn w  and one orinter protection. M ce  
sixty-five years of age. The works of 3»^. Them are «to eat tie en the ranch. 
Mtai Braddon. *r* too numeroti«^ to.yjUl»« price. Ad-BSLDBN R  W1L?,IAMS, 

Fort W(Xth. Tssoa

POLLED DURHAM fL-l hare ror sale 
sa n e  choice Polled Durham Hulls and 
B eifers .-D IC K  BELLMAN, R lcbl«n< 
Spttngs, Texas.
HIGH O R )^ E  Bush ft Gerts and Victor 
Flanos at Factory Prices and on terms 
fn suit everybody at W R A T  BROS. Ware 
R(x>m8 34«  Main St., Dallas. Write ns for 
cotalon ie .

HORSES.

FOR SALK—Twenty head o f 
colts and flillee at low ptlree.

mares. 
Also a

No. 1 stalUdn. Will let m«r«s to good 
parties to-breed on shares to 0«v. Stmn«, 
iOSti. 'WiLXdS rO O TK i Dalian *T«x.

. J

CA-PTLE-MEN AND BREED ERS—W e 
print letter-heads, cards and circulars in 
attractive style at lowest prices. Let ua 
(luote you prices. M cM URRAY'*PRlNT- 
ING CO., Dallas, Texas.
FOR SALE OR TRA D E—On© flrst-class 
gin plant. Call on or adfiress, W . J. 
MAYHEW', Levita, Tex. f
COTTONSEED M EAL o f the new crop, 
fresh and pure. Prompt shipment. Car- 
lots only. Also hullc and crushed cake. 
Write for delivered prices. HUM PH
REYS, GODWIN & CO., Memphis, Tenn., 
and Houston, Texas.
CANCERS cured by absorption by a 
medical man o f 25 years experience; tha 
only safe, permanent cure. SENSIBLE 
COMBINATION CURE CONCERN, 
Georgetown, Texas.
W AN TED —Information regarding loca
tion of extensive deposits of building 
sand. Prefer location on river. Address 
H. L. 8 . K N IFFIN , 417 Trust Bldg., Dal
las. Texas. '

RODS for locating gold and Silver, posi
tively guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Box 
lOG, Dallas, Texas.
TOBACCO.—I cure, anything that walks 
the earth o f this habit. DR. J. S. HILL, 
Greenville. Texas.» a ■
CONSUMPTION, what It Is. What IH s  
not. How to cure It. How to cure the 
patient, by one who knows. Send 60c to 
BOX 310, Georgeton, Texas.
OPIUM, MORPHINE, W H ISK E Y H AB
IT CT'RED IN in TO 15. DAYS.—No pain 
or Injury to patient. No pay until cured. 
Deposit money In bank to your credit, 
pay us when cured. In case of failure to 
cure we bear all y*ur expenses while 
here, also pay your railroad fare both 
ways. Homes on car Hoe out from cen
ter o f cities, which Insures absolute pri
vacy. W e will put you In eommpondence 
w lth 'batlents cured. Special cane' given 
lady patients. Best refererfees. Address 
TH E M ATTHEW S HOME. 300 Day *ve., 
Ssn Antonio; or, 408 Missouri ave.. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

~y

IF  YOU NEED a>typewriter. It will pay 
you to write L. A. "  RIGHT ft CO., Dal
las,' Texas, about the Williams machine.
W AN TED —To sink 992 wells- 18 to $0« 
feet. Address R. E. LEE. 327 Oak Orovs 
Ave., Dallas, Texas.

W OVEN W IR E FENCES m a deao ord
er for any purpose, «»«rb wire each four 
inches of height. If wanted. Freight paid 
to Texas and Territory points on erdsrs 
for two miles or more. Prices lowest, 
goods best. D IAL "  IRE FENCE CO., 
Sherman, Texas.

c a t t le m e n , a h e n t io n .
THE MANSION HOTEL at Fort Worth, 
located in the hear.t o f the city, has b««n 
renovated from top to  bottom, an(t Is now 
a cosy, homelike resort, where every c o n 
f o r t ^  otu oded  to by the propriesorft

The table’’ to unourpiÌBeoff by any hotel
■»■»; a I

In Um  q tu ,....« X d w»»
Our rates at* ^•asoDay*. *
You- arm be ' 4 h ^ ^ )y  ̂ m k omeft. K AN » 

BlOr^ H y r Mtt - ^  (  rset 
WofUL T » * ^  O ia o M ^ in Q » -. FrsBrtb' 
teew.



t h e  h o u s e h o l d
THE'OLD-FASHIONED BOY.

Ok. tor • of * natuml boy—
A boy with freckh'd face.

With a forabead wtUW Vnaatb Unsled 
hair

And llmba devoid of grace.
Whose feet toe In, while his elbows flare: 

Whose knees are patched all ways;
Who turns as red as a lobster a-hen 

Tou give him a word of praise.
A boy who’s born with an appetite.

Who seeks the pantry shelf.
Co eat his "pleoe’’  ̂with gsbndlpg smack— 

Who isn’t gone on himself.
'A "Robinson Crusoe’* reading boy,

Whose pockets bulge with trash;
Who knows the use of rod and gui).

And where the brook trout splash.
It’s true he’ll sit in the easiest chair,

, - With his hat on his tousled head:
That his hands and feet are everywhere. 

For youth must have room to spread.
But he doesn’t dub his father "old man," 

Nor deny his mother’s call.
Nor ridicule what his elders say.

Or think that he knowj,s it all.
K rough and wholesome natural boy 
Df a good, old-fashioived clay;
Bod bless him, if he’s «till on earth.

For he’ll make a man some day.—Detroit Free Press.

READY FOR VANDERBILT BABY.
Beautiful and coaUy are the tiny 

garments that await the coming of the 
expected heir to the name and fortune 
o f Alfred Owynne Vanderbilt. No bri
dal trousseau o f a  princess ever had 
more anxious thought expended on Its 
preparation; po layette for a prospec- 
tle prince was ever more varied or de
signed from such wonderful material. 
Europe has been ransacked for spider- 
webbed laces, filmiest silks, and soft
est nainsooks, lawns and flannels.

The most beautiful piece In the col
lection Is the christening dress. This 
will train on the floor when the Van
derbilt baby Is carried up the aisle to 
receive its baptismal name. It is of 
nainsook, but this fabric Is lost in a 
cloud of feathery, cobwebby lace. 
Much o f this lace was brought to light 
after many years from fragrant cedar 
chests by the grandmother of the pro.s- 
pectlve heir, Mrs.,Cornelius Vander
bilt.

M AR R IA G E IN K O N D E L A N D .
Some curious stories In regard to 

the Kondelh^d, one of the choicest re
gions In German East Africa, have 
been told by a German travp’nr who 
has Just returned from that country.

The marriage ceremony tuere is 
quite primitive,'and a young man who 
desires to take unto himself a wife 
must prepare to pay a certain number 
of cows for her. A year or two ago a 
comely girl was worth ten or a dozen 
cows, but to-day any village belle can 
be boiight for two cows and an ox, the 
reason being because 'a disease has 
been raging among the cattle for some 
time, and as a result their price has 
greatly Increased.

A young man who has decided to go 
S-woolng begins by consulting a 
match-maker, or go-between, who Is 
known as the ‘ ‘ampousia.’’ The latter

calling the lions by their pet names, 
psttlng and caressing them as if they 
were a number of cats.

In alj her lion training career she’ Mexico, where adobe buVfllngs are the

if he approves the match, goes to the 
girl for her consent, and after obtain
ing it he calls on the lather and tells 
him of his ptoJecL S.

The suitor next brings forward the 
cattle which he proposes to give lor 
the girl, and his future father-in-law 
Inspects them closely.If he likes them, 
all goes well, but if he does not like 
them, the suitor is obliged to offer 
others in their stead. As soon as this 
important detail has been arranged 
satisfactorily the suitor casts a lance 
into the ground in front of him as a 
token that in his part the compact 
will be kept. A. minute or two later 
the girl removes the lance and hands 
It to her father, nut the latter déclinés 
to accept It, whereupon the happy 
bride uses it as a goad to drive toward 
him the cattle which represent %er 
market value.

Such are thé complicated marriage 
rites among these uncivilized negroes. 
In them the go-between plays an Im
portant part, and even 'after the mar
riage he may be called upon to act, 
for If the wife should prove unfaithful 
to her husband it is his duty to go 
to her father and compel him to re
store the cattle which were paid for 
her.a •

T A M E S  LIO N S B Y  KIN D N ESS.
Phlegmatic London has become en

thusiastic during the last few weeks 
over a marvelous display of the power 
o f kindness to tame animals given by 
Mile. Cralre Hellot. At the Hippo
drome, In the British caplt.al, gre.it 
crowds have gathered dally to watch 
her putting a number of lions through 
exhibition tricks.

Although In her early twenties now. 
Miss Hellot A<K In the last four years 
trained nearly thirty of these huge 
African cats, seldom striking one of 
them, and depending entirely on thelf 
response to her gentle treatment.

Armed with nothing but a small 
whip she enters the caige of a strange 
beast and begins calling it by a name. 
When she has made It understand that 
It Is meant by this the hardest work 
Is done. Sometimes, of course, the 
Hons do become a little savage, but by 
means of a steel rod she keeps them at 
a distance.

She has never used a whip In the 
preliminary training oT an animal. 
When Mr. Leo behaves he gets a little 
beef, and by and by Mile. Hellot and 
her lion become friendly.
. It will be seen by those who witness 

her performance that she has not the 
sllghtesj; difficulty In making the ani
mals go through their antics—a great 
contrast to the old type of Hon tamers, 
who fired revolvers, burnt fire,
made hideous noises, and scared the 
audience as much as they did the poor 
animals, who were kept huddled In a 
corner on a . caravan cage, alarmed 
more, perhaps, by the Are than by the 
teaching of their trainer.

Mile. Hellot goes about her work 
dressed in an ordinary evening gown.

spared In Its con ^ fetion . It Is .estl-1 
mated that It .will cost not less than i 
|600,00<̂  and for that distant part of '

has only been bitten ones, when, as the 
described It It was her own fault.

Mile. Hellot was born in England 
some twenty-five years ago, aqd It Is 
only within the last four years that 
she has made a hobby o f taming n W  
animals. Lions are her favorites, and 
she means to keep to thej^.

T H E  N EW  CROESUS
O F O LD  M EXICO.

In less than a year’s time Pedro Al
varado has risen from a penniless peon 
to a multl-mllllonafre.

Quite naturally, therefore,’ he is the 
sensation of Mexico. Everybody In 
that vicinity remembers the eombre— 
roed laborer who not many months ago 
lived In a shack In the mining town of 
Par'ral. And It Is not surprising that 
everybody’s eyes should open particu
larly wide when there passes by Alva
rado, the owner of a mine of magical 
richness, the most prosperous man and 
the luckiest In Mexico, the lavish 
spender of a monthly Income of $200,- 
000. w

•Alvarado believee that the slgnlfl- 
cance of money lies In Its purchasing 
capacity. So his chief concern at pres
ent is the spending of hie Income. And 
this, although he has had but a few 
months’ practice, he is accomplishing.

Certain of the, man's eccentricities 
have been related by Thomas Welch, 
an American mining man, who has 
Just returned from Mexico.

The interest of every man, woman 
and child In Parral, says Mr. Welch, 
seems to be centered In Alvarado. Since 
last November bis net preflts from his 
mine, which Is named the Palmlllo, 
have aggregated $1,600,000, and prior 
til thdt time he had probably .taken out 
about $500,000 of ore. He will not put 
this monjy In bank, but keeps It at his 
home, whereTt is constantly guarded 
by a large force of armed men.

He has from $200,000 to $300.000 on 
his person whenever he gofs out. and 
an armed guard ofjelght men always 
accompanies him. The members of this 
guard are dressei In fantastic Mexican 
costume, and Alvarado Is always at
tired in the height of fashion. He pays 
a Mexican tailor a high salary to keep 
him clothed properly.

A few days ago a traveling jewelry 
'and diamond peddler struck Parral 
with his wares. He attracted the at
tention of Alvarado, who, with his 
armed guard, happened to be passing, 
and wag asked how much he whuld 
take for his whole outfit. The peddler 
replied that he would sell out for $15.- 
000. Without any quibbling over the 
exorbitant price asked, Alvarado drew 
out the money and came Into posses
sion of the cheap watches, ornaments 
and fake diamonds. The man seemed 
as pleased as a boy with a new toy over 
the 'trade he had made.

A short, time ago thls/Alvarado pur
chased three pianos o f /h e  most costly 
make. The Instrumeys will go to or
nament the palace ^ I c h  he Is build
ing for his perm yent home. This 
building will be this finest private resi
dence In Mexici^^No expense Is being

rule. It will be consMefed wonderful, i 
On the pretext 'of furnishing It he has 
purchased scores of useless srtlnlwi, ] 
and simply buys them for the pleasure | 
that they can give him for the iso- \ 
ment. A

With all his reckless expenditure of I

however), and the result was th« im- 
prleenliig o f the inventor and the ex- 

[plolutlon of hla Invention.
Three years ago a certain “Count 

I Ether” was a diaturgtng factor in po
lice elrclea o f continental Europe. His 

I name was not In the peerage, but rath- 
le f had come Into slang use because, of 
jthe person’s faculty for disappearing.
' Fritz von Schmidt was the man's rnul 
(name, and in three months of 1898 he

a t .

hla wealth, he Is displaying a p h llb n -g a n j h i, confederate «tôle $10.000.000 
throplc spirit. He has not forgotten the 5  from the strong rooms of Paris. Um- 
peons with whom only a short t lm e * jo ii, and Berlin banks. In each case 
ago he w-aa closely associated. He has b ,  hole was found melted through the 
undertaken the construction of a large !  steel plates nntll the arm or the whole 
charity hosplUl for the poor of Parral. ^ body of a man might pass through.

z ' : , * « ! «  ■« * “  • • * * -  » '
tions.

IN V E N TIO N S  O F CR IM IN A LS É sutetance called thermife—a substance
US ED  BY T H E  H O N E S T, y  which steelmakers «ay will decrease 

Criminals as Inventors of alibis and the cost of a battleship more than one- 
aliases are well recognized, but crlm-|j third from the present scale. In ex- 
Inals whose thoughts have lightly turn-^  ploltlng this substance to the patent
ed to crooked apparatus, which after- 
W'ard hae been converted to economic 
use In society, are without fame.

An yet the national mints of Ger
many, Francs, and Itily are using a 
coin-making machine which was orig
inated and perfected by a Manchester

¡otfice. Von Schmidt showed what it 
would do In melting holes In steel tem- 

jpered sheets. With an ordinary gaso- 
ilin« pot, such as is used by painters 
In warding paint, this thermite created 
a heat that melted steel like wax, and 

, in the exhibition the Berlin police bc-

leavlng the real arm free Inside the 
conjurer’s coal.

Gladstone, however, was not a con
jurer. He put on bis false arm. and. 
with tjie real one inside Iile coat, would 
ride around I.,ondon. taklrg watches, 
chains, curses, and valuables until his 
total thefts reached $50,000.

That almost perfect imitation marble 
which Is used as the mantelpieces In 
pearly all houses not ordered by mit- 
llonaires’ was first ’ ’mixed" by an Ital
ian eriminal named Gagllona. He. 
with BcvenU assoclateb, decided to 
steal all the beautiful specimens of 
sculpture in their native land and sell 
them. Know’ing that If a statue dls- 
api>eared wholly such a hue and cry 
would be raised that every other spec
imen of marble worth having would 
be put under lock and key. they hit 
upon the Idea of substituting a per
fectly made statue In each ease. So 
beautiful were the imitations that Gag- 
llona and hi« gang were able to werk 
for six months before suspicion was 
aroused.

io o R P $  1101 m m r
‘aad eure Msai« aod Cooher, Ult Lie« 
utd Kevar Genas, reaovs WoraU and 
riUCVKMT OHUUUIA. a Ma* ot

r r r  n  FiT̂ CeiU NrBofPerTw.
r  r  r  11 A posUljreta particular« «ad boek I l a k l #  on “CAW QF BOU$."
HooreCbeni.Gi.D«ptM

AddrcM
ISOJGa

1 City,

U W MS Hrf MkK «■lie «M «•«•■«ira.laIttrla«» faMer tkaa

counterfeiter, whose best known alias ffca ^ e  the most lntere«te<r spectatora. 
was Henry Harvey. Harvey neglected É putting the dreaded safe robber under 
to patent his Invention, however, and ¿arrest.
Instead of living sumptuously on his 5  'Years ago the police of Parle raided 
royalties he Is speuding a monotonous ( a  school of crime, conducted by Du 
life In prison at Portland, England. ■  Chaillou, and out of which a following 

It was In 1895 that certain Manches-J  o f small boys, with nerves of steel, had 
ter numismatists began to take excep-||been preylng-«pon the public purse, 
tlon to certain soveroi^^nB in circula-p  The wonder was how such small gam- 
tlop. They queried the mint officials —Ins as Du Chatllou employed had 
to know why. If sometimes such perfect *  nerves for sirch work as they were 
,coins as the lnclose<l could be turned |j| found guilty o f . U nderstressofan ln - 
out, why not at all times? These prêt-_ quisltlon, the jirlnelpal In crltae con- 
ty coins were found to have been maile^ffeased and sh'owed to the police the 
by Mr. Harvey (not ‘ ‘Coin’’ Harvey, first hypodermic needle. The man had
-----------!--------— ——---------------------------- . p  been apt at medicine, but wrofift at

^  heart. He had sunk so low In thé so- 
9 e la l scale aa to,Bdopt a life of crime, 
pand he found that the stimulation ( f  
^certain  drugs. Introduced Into thto skin 
" 'B y  this needle, nerved boys to any 

veins visit« every part of your body about i|| theft. His erlmes were repudiated, I'Ut
. ,  £ th e  needle Itslf is a boon to medicine twenty-four ■  .. *  and surgery.

YO U R  BLOO D M ADE N EW .
Tour heart beats about sixty thousand 

times a day. Every drop of blood In your

five hundred times each
hours. Is it any wonder that many trou-1 
bles arise when the blood la not right?

Deep sea diving has been made |x>s 
sible by a bank burglar named Arthur 
Johnston. Johnston had designs iip- 

Is It hard to understand why health H on one of the largest banks of IiOndon. 
quickly retuniH when you take a remedy p  He had kept hla eye on the place for 
like Ur. H arters Iron Tonic, n remedy H tim e had been a nor.that purities and enriches the blocsl? «"U  tor  a lime nad been a per

U does fur more Ilian that, becaui«* It ”  ter In the bank In order to make sure 
Is the perfect example of everything th a t B o f  hls plana. When ho had learned all
w m id e rfu i '^ e m e d r if  Vts^,ow•er‘’ "to m a k o l “ ^ » “  t»»«  b u ild in g  h e  m a d e  re a ily  't o  
rod. rU h  blood w aa'U s only proporty. S tro n g  ro o m . H e  re n te d
Ir far hftter than Ho-raii»fi blood p u r l -| | a  houR6 n e a r b y  and began to  w o r k . 
t h " ^ > u ,o ^ '’''' " “ " '' ’ ' • 2  B u t  Jo h n s to n  had d is co ve re d  th a t  a

It Is not one of the crude forms of Iron J  s p rin g  ra n  ju s t  u n d e r th is  s tro n g  ro o m , 
thiitelnjures the teeth iind sloma<-li, hut ■  feetllng in to  a se.wer, a n d  th ro u g h  th la  
a delicate harmless form that Is alm ost „ ..„w
instiiiiiiy passed from the stomach toB***"*®*^ m e a n t to  savcv >niuh  la b o r, 
the blood. In  tiio b!-cal II imities against 3  B u t  also  he had to  p ro v id e  a g a in s t tha 
weakness and disease and helped by i h e ^ i l i a n c e  o f b e in g  d ro w n e d , and th is  p ro -

It rids the system of all Impurities s m i P '  was the pnmp and helmet, IlOW
helps each sluggish organ to do Its full^  known to every diver. Johnston fall-
duly- . . . . .  . ^  ed In hls scheme o f roiibery, hut theIf you have any skin dtsesse, rh eu m s-s i. , . , _ ______tlsm, stomach trouble, ni'rvoiisness, or if ̂ helm et and pump still »ear hls name, 
you hav« any reason lo believe that yniir|B. Kory conjurer recognizes The value 
blood Is disonh^ed or that your health Is . , ji,p "GliidHlone arm” In many of the
running down, be Just to yourself and li «1 . , , . . .  , , , ____. .this remedy. , irli ks of the trade. Thin arm Is mad*

i»r. Harter's Iron Tonic for forty-iivc■  In imltalion of flesh and of <h(n rub- 
y<-ars has l.een made only by The Dr. H iir -^  
ter Medicine Co., Dayton, U. Bold ev- 
cry where. ^

TE L E P H O N E D  FROM T H E  GRAVE.
Telephoning from the grave seems 

an uncanny sort of thing, hnt that is 
what happened in Florence, Italy. A 
young and beautiful girl of patrician 
lineage, named Teresa Allosadl, had 
been consigned to the family vault'In 
a tranee. her family believing th‘at she 
was dead. A relative who was In the 
habit of paying periodical visits to the 
tiny mortuary chapel forming an an
nex t to the sepulcher, for th" pious pur- | 
pose of reciting masses for the repose i 
of the souls of those resting therein, 
and who had also apparently been pos- 
C 'sed of a heallhy regard for ter owp j 
n'tindane comfort and well being, had | 
had a telephone Installed In the hnlld- j 
In BO that her servants In the adjoin- i 
Ing chateau might the more earlly no- ■ 
tlfy her when lunch or dinner ^aa 
ready.

When the siipposed dead girl recov
ered from her swixiin and found her
self lying In a eolttn In n tomb her ter
rors for awhile overpowered he. Then 
untangled In her grave I'lolhes nnd 
screaming with frlglit shh wildly grop
ed lier way around the damp walls of 
the sepiileher until her Ungers grasped 
the teh'vihone. More from force j.f 
habit than anything else she tool; down 
the receiver ami put It to her ear and 
rung up her relatives in the ehaldau. 
When they answeri’d the telephone and 
hoard the voice of one whom the day 
before they had laid away to her la t 
long sleep*' the shock overpowered them 
for a momonl. hut they boon recover
ed and made all huslo to the tomi) and 
earrhll the revived trl to the houKc. 
Teri'st Alb>«undl is now one of the fa
mous heautles of Maly, snd the papers 
only the other day chronicled her p'o 
sentatlon at court.

Atoatk.
aM«««Bk*. wiiiu «weksiaeiiawnuaatM <• «!■« twi«»«» ■Mi«kMl ttka aV«iM bSI awt* •« mj Sm ka«» <r mr m»

MratS«. T B Y  It..
n S « .  «  MtIu  <4 tmmr U ttit, fitm . t l C t e  u S  ■ * .I«|M> umix". >timo«>»JW»»nl.lM ■—11»«; » i»agg. 
WmCswSCl.. M-kTii. J«llif i «U rMtpym

RUPTURE! PILQ
A IID C II QUieiUV.SAFELY 
U W nC II AND FERIUNENTLVWITHOUT THE KNIFE.
FMuia. Fiaiarw OltertBaas asB 
HHr«««i«. Na Cura na FSy.i‘anipUl«to< tasrimooialstMai.

0R8. DICKEY k DICKEY. Lha Bldg,̂  DMIas»Tw.

V ilU G O G EE
A «af«, pslnloM. p«r- 
msnentcure guarua- 
tead. Twaniy - Sva 

ynsr«’ experience. No iiiuoey aocepMN until pa- 
linnt t« well. Cont»4tmtl9m ami Batk frm, by mail 
or at office. Write to UOUTOB O. M. OOB, 

•IS Walnut B.raat, KAMSAB VITT. MO.

Route.
FOITfli

North and East,
■-------------- VIA---------------

St. Lous o r  Memphis,
In Pullmoni BuflM SlMploc Cora,
Hecllnlng Choir Cara or
Bleaant D«)' fAatha». — -

ber. It is inllated with air. ptisoed up 
a slecye, and plnnwl to the should.t ,

This is the Short and Quick Lioi
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tkicctsilo this Route.

For further informntion. Rrply to Ttckl^ 
Agentii o| Coaoccilug Uocii. or to

A  Ct LEWIS Trai«lin| Pauan|ir ^•n tf lu s n itTu .

H .O .
I

T O W N ««M O , 
IT B«d TtBkH ATa

F O U R  D O T T L E S  , ^ E E 1w r iHH tend fntjr hntttni of mtr omlTHttd remMf. ••carelT ptefced la wooom n|inarM.iH>«tpBl(l. riiBK. Ttiil r«medy»tb« retail 
U4T and eittFrininit la leadlag Koropeaa

1 curt of ALIa aA
» t lo M  and Clvora. We aleo tend free eaB*

hox, like rat.oo illBtlngnUblni . 
of manr yearn of praeilre. etudy and i 
1» unturpaMed for tbe treatment and <I ibe rMiillInk dlfferenl forwiB of Krii^tlo»a I ^   ̂ ^

I nable pamphlet deeerlMna the rauee and frowth oT «Hmom aodibeprwt 
Itreatmenlof Pfmplea, llla«klia»da. Itctolngof th#
1 Hpota, and all ekta dleeatei. Inherlteil or eelf-accMilred. 1«^# o f Hmr. ÜIw»» 
' liuonlng Korea. o# a Neuralgie or Rheem»tto
IMMKON. etc. There I« a orrtato our» fur roar aflilctloa WRITE TOD4T. 

Addreia KENT BIEDICAL INMTITtJTK. »35  llouacuiao Ulds. Unand HAptda, BClohAcma

AnfNTIOlN
To physical warnings wffl 
often prevent a sertou» 
iUnetf. When there are 
opprestive fuUneis after 
eating, bitter r i s i n g s ,  
belching, headache, dizzi
ness, nervousrteas. ■with 
physical and mental slitg- 
f^inneas, prompt atten
tion should be given to 
the condition o f  the diges
tive and nutritiW sys
tems. N o t  a l l  t h e s e  
symptoms will occur at 
once or in any single 
case, hut any one o f Ihein 
indicates a disordered 
condition o f the stomach 
and other orgnns of diges
tion and nutrition.

A prompt cure o f these 
conditions will be effected 
by the timciy use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. It heals dis
eases of the stomach and

J  other organs o f digestion
and nutrition, perfectly 
and permanently. Many 

^  diseases, seemingly re-

■  ^  mote from the stomach,
vBI  ̂ have their origin in a

diseased condition of the 
organs of digestion and nutrition. "Golden 
Medical Discovery ” cures through the 
stomach d ^ a se s  which have their origin 
In a diseosFa condition of the stomach, and 
hence diseases o f  liver, lungs, heart and 
other organs are cured by use o f the " Dis
covery." It contains no alcohol, neitlier 
opium, cocaine, or other narcotic. It is a 
tme tamperance medicine. -

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery.".- There is nothing els« 
•just as good.”

"1 was s total wreck—could not sleep or eat," 
writes Mr. J 'O. Berra, of Berryman. Crawford 

Mo. "For two years I tried medicine from 
doctors bat received vety little bene At. I lost 
yah  and strength, was not able to do s good 
■jig’s work I commenced t-iking Dr. Pierce's 
Oolden Medical Discovery, and when 1 had 
taken one boSUt I could sleep, snd my appetite 
was wonderfully lmprp\-ed I have taken five 
bottles and am still improving."

-  Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
•dpation by curing the cause. They do 
■ot befet the pill habit.

A ustin ’s Dewberry Plants
I am headquarters for plonts; oriclnsl 

propagator end Introducer. 1 rell them 
ebeup It Is very rarly, a alorsy black 
color, excellent flavor, wonderfully pro- 
llfle. Ititands the hot dry summers. ‘26, 
BO or TOO prepaid by mall cheep: 500 or
I , 000 cbetpr-r

Drop card today for prices.
J. W . AUSTI.N, Pilot PoiNt, TexsA

An ELASTIC  Elastic
hoot moresatisfactoty tlisTCltitlc Paga Fence.! Paga Fence. 
PAHKffOTKX WIKK kKXt'M O , AÌIRUX, a m i.

Cancer Cured

t  t

I  Facing the Situation. |

W c had been exchanging views on 
the subject o f mental and moral cour-
ager ---------------  '

» e  general smiled across at'me. 
"Ah, my dear boy, It’s all very well 

to talk about pluck—but it’s more 
pluck we want in this vale of Jtears, 
and, above all,"t1T^tnowledge to 
act In an emergen^.”

“ Yes?”
I waited, feeling sure the general’s 

platitude was born of some pungent 
reminiscence, and I have a great fond
ness for the general’s reminiscences.
I did not wait In vain.

"I have, as you know, Gerald, my 
boy, never married, but I was once 
deeply In love, aa deeply as It is Pos
sible for a young chap to be who Alarts 
life with an unusual amount of il
lusions.

"She was the daintiest creature you 
eVer set eyes on, with a delicate face 
and -u’hat.these pot-boilers call an 
ethereal figure, not particularly 
young—about 28 or 29—but one of the 
loveliest women I have ever seen. By 
Jove! If ever there was a young Idiot 
who thought hls divinity perfect, It 
was 1. I thought about her night and 
day, I worshipped her, I idealized her, 
1 lived In a state, o f hopelers slavery. 
It makes me smile to think of It now, 
but It was a serious matter at the time. 
1 had Just joined my regiment I had 
plenty of private means, so when we 
were ordered out I took courage and 
proposed to her.

To my Intense delight and even as
tonishment. sha accepted me. She 
wouldn’t marry me before I went, but 
she promised to follow mo In a,year, 
and 1 went away full of blissful ex
pectation and untold folly.

"She wrote to me every mall, and I 
lived In a ' state 6f w)lo-ptaylng and 
beatitude. One day I had .a cAsugl note 
from her—a note that only a woman 
could write—telling me that she feared 
she had made a mistake and that'sho 
feared she loved some one elso. 

"Shortly afterwards I heard that she 
going to be married. 1 didn’t even 

hear the other man's name—and I 
didn’t want to. I should 'iiave liked t > 
shoot him for stealing her from mo 
or It would have «iven me immense 
pleasure to have horsewhipped him 
but unfortunately,*’she wasn’t hiy wife; 
and she had a perfect right to change 
her mind If she liked.
. "Well. It was nearly fifteen yca’ S 
before I ciune home t i  settle. I had

W ITH  BO O TH IN O , B A LM Y  OILB.
Tm m t , telorrk, Pllaa, Dteera,

BeoaiBiaawlallBklaaadWaiDbDIaci^ WrtM 
lor tllaairalad Bodk. ••«« trie Addroat

DR. BYE, Kansas 0|ty, Ml.

»B B . M AJlt auLLOYTTM. Bea

I was going to meet her that night I 
believe the whole feeling of the thing 
would have come back again and 1 
should have been In a átate of frantic 
excitement and nervousness. But "Vs 
It was, 1 had no Idea of what was In 
store for roe, so I went out to dlnn«r 
one evening with an unrutnod mind.

"I was dining at the Bclford?’, who, 
TUT'ySu know, are my .oldest friends, 
and Mrs. Belford came up to me be
fore dinner and whispered: ‘Douplatfs
I am giving you an awf'il lump to take 
In to dinner, but she 1« the most ini- 

¡gT^ant.»woman here but one. whom 
'George is, o f course, taking, ami you 
win have a nice one on the oth-r side, 
so be a dear to bo^i of them. They 
are both widows, so bo careful,’ she 
added, laughing.

" 'Between two stools,’ I began.
“  ‘O, I forgot.’ she Inlerriiptcd. ‘the 

lump Is Mrs. Blrchlngton, and l’;e 
pretty one on your left Is Mrs. Staun
ton—̂ on ’t mix up their n.ames. She 
turned aw a^ to  greet a newly-arrived 
gueaL but prescníly caMed me to her 
by a look. "Mrs. Blrchlngton, may 1 
introduce Col. Northeífte (for I was 
colonel then), Col. Northcot", Mrs. 
Blrchlngton.’ I bowed and /lanced at 
the lady my hostess had so euphon
iously termed a "lump.”  She was a 
heavy, middle-aged woman, with small 
features embedded In fat, and she had 
a heavy unattractive eye and p. look of 
Ineffable self-contentment. I mur
mured one or two of the usual weather 
commonplacca, and then dinner was 
announced, and I took her down; and, 
by Jove! she leant a goodly portion 
of fifteen stone on my ’i.i'm. My left- 
handed companion was a tall, dellrate
looking woman, much younger, with a 
face that was still lovely, although nhe 
also must have been nearing the wrong 
side of 40. I paid the roost dutiful at
tention to Mrs. Blrchlngton for the 
first few courses, and then found my
self deeply engrossed by Mrs. Htaun- 
ton, for she was aa witty as the was 
good looking, and ti> tell the t^uth I 
was rather«taken. with her.

"Did you think you had ever met 
her before?” I asked, anticipating a 
little.

‘ The genera] shook his head.
‘No, they were neither of them like 

any one I ever reme|nl>ere$l meeting, 
although Mra Blrchlngton was like 
dozens of the dowagers that one meets 
every day. But Mrs. dtaunton was a 
beauty, and had the airs of a beauty 
who Intended keeping up her suprem
acy over our sex as long as poasihle.

“ It was a long dinner, but 1 enjoyed 
every moment of IL 1 was glad to lie 
home again at lasL and quite ready 
to settle down and enjoy myself, end 
It gave me genuine pleasure when Mrs. 
Staunton asked me to jgome and ree

Is no blame whatever to be attached» office of his own, where be keeps hls] 
to her.’ B memoranda, hi» books ami hls spccle.l

“ .Mrs. Staunton’s face vofte^ied. ‘You^menus, and the secrets of bis bifsinesit. 
are chivalrous.’ she said; ffiPn she »D uring the rush hours hls place is la 
added, half mockingly, ‘and you rcalTyBlhc center of the kitchen, directing, 
deserve to be a bachelor.’ t ^  watching, and, when necessary, ad-

‘ ‘Whlle I was wondering what she»m onlshlng. If several big banqueti are 
meant by that remark. ^Jl^.Jloate;;Bp in  lyogress,.making It necessary to 
gave (he signal to Belford's partner, psend hundreds o f portions of each 
and I turned to niy nelgbboc with spnio^dlsh to them at once. It Is the chef’s 
rnmpunctlon. Her fat fare was red »d u ty  to see that these eourses are sent 
witliyhie heat from the room, nnd I p  up promptly, and t«veh'eck_(iff each one 
fiipri^, but whether It was linaglna-^ on the bulletin board at the time It Is 
tlon or not I don’t know, that her dull " s e n t  'WTien he goes off duty one of 
eyes brightened as they nrct mine. » b i s  assistants takes hls place. Besides 

“ ‘Col. Nortlmoie,’ she murmuro-1, _  the cooks, there are a dozen men and 
hurriedly, ‘you have forgotten me. but »w om en who do nothing lint peel pota- 
I/hm Nina—Nina lAngt.on- -and I ofice||| toes, others who make toast, and still 
treated you badly and foolishly.’ . pothers who" attend to tho big dish 

"I started violently, and as I did no "w ashing machines. The butcher and 
I could have sworn I cauglit the softly » h ls  assistants have charge of tho sup- 
uttered words, ‘Douglas, you willatomc |j plies of meats, some of wh'ch—for In-

Bco me• tt to-inrrow? I—amand 
now.

The general paused and .’ fared me
chanically at his cigar, which had 
gono out.

■What on earth did you say?" 1 
ejaculated, "and whatever did you do'.'“

He leaned forward and looked Im
pressively at me. "Do, my dear Ger
ald?” he said, laughing softly. “ What 
eoiild I do In such an emergency? 'Why. 
I left the country the next morning, 
of course.”—Chicago Trihiine.

freopOtance, beef—are kept In the big rc- 
P  frlgeratorS, where tho temperatu,ire

Ls

LESS THAN DEALERS P A Y -O nly $4.75 with Violin Case.
S T R A D IV A R IU S  M O D E L .FREE

CATALOGUE 
Violins,
Guitars,

Mandolins,
Etc.

Sewing Ma
chines, Fire- 
Arms, Fnrnl 
lure, Stoves,
Etc.
pr»"« agent. Tblz onlflt 1* weM built

WB G U AR AN TC K  TH IS V IO LIN .

BIN O  B1.00(One ilollar) w» 
wlll «hip you thls 
O n e  cumpleto 
ontflt. You oaa 
exnnilue Itand II 
TdU flnd It tht 
beat violili you 
evnr >aw for th* 
m o n «mLl «nd 
Mjual lo  " wliai 
you pay SIO.OO 
lor at bumo, and 
It «ulta you, p«] 
uxpreii oharsoi 
and $8.70 to ex-

TU#'H’TR.MDVAniUa roodej« •»«_
;e l"C .c d -« i .d  bave a noe Io n e .. W e  V » V n i ' i J ï l i î r VloVln^^^^^ wVth M ì i d V i S d l oof ntiltiza. ro«ln, l««iriiclton h o o k ,......
i-'eml yoiir order at once. Komeiiibor thii U leo« than th« i 'holeiale prie«.f-eiio yoiir oruor 1»* .......................... —  - - «» «  »  «1
S T IM S O N  & C O M P A N Y . K a n s a s  C ity , M o . Station A A .

T H E  H O T E L  C H E F
A N D  HI8 M INIONS.

For hls servlee the chef of a 
hotel may reeelye $10,000 n year, a big 
salary for eooking, bi t by no means 
out of proportion to hls value to the 
hotel, says Alnsice's' Mag.tzlne. He Is 
aupreme in hls workshop, the Mtehen«

been back on leave after being wound-' her. ‘You Interest me,’ ahe «al l.
ed, but I had gone straight down to 
my father’s place, and he had died 
while I waa there, so I did not. of 
course, go out or meet any of my old 
friaeda”

"Have you ever peen her since?" 1
asked.

The general nodded. “ Once, Gerald, 
and that’s the point of my story."

“ Where?”
" I ’ll tell you. It was oearly sixteen 

years since she had broken off our en
gagement, and t had at Ia«t alaoet 
oMsed to rasMmber her. Had I  k M v a

laughing, ‘because you haven’t a wife. 
All colonels have wives, aa a rule,and 
they are such a bother. Hare you ever 
been in love, CoL Northcote?' It was 
a light question, adfi I don’t know 
what made me answer so eerlouetr, 
but 1 said bravely, ’Only once, Mrs. 
Staunton.' She laughed airily. ’What 
a tragic tone! Have ypu got over It 
yet? Waa she lively, and ,,wbat hap
pened? I rappoee she jiUied yo«—you 
nice, eerlous men are so often jilted.’

“  Teg,'. I replied eurUy. ’ah* jilted 
a s :  hnt it «ws not her faolt, and there

never varies a degree, for three mont 
before serving. In strong contrast 
with the dishes they havo been pre
paring Is the comparative simple din 
ner of the cooks themselves. As they 
■It at the long table In their whlto 
aprons and caps, before eaeh Is placed j 
a Ixittlo of claret. They are the only ' 
employes to whom the hotel serveH 
wine. This Is a right jeaioimly guard 
ed by the cooks, and, they allege, 
made necessary by their work over Jiot 
ranges.

The best waiters In New York are 
hi ii**'*' Swiss. German and French. In 
. . * »  addition to regular complement, every 

hotel has an extra list of waiters, em
ployed only for big dinners and sup
pers. The extra list ot one of these
hotels which employs rogularly about

hi h 1 ' ”i? waiters, numbers nearly 1000 men,whiehare arge brilliantly lighted and J  aonn-tovro restaurants
serupulously clean rooms with hardly daytime, and In this
a suggestion In the air o f broiling and
baking and roasting and frying that Is 
going on all around. The chef and 
snb-ehefs over the butener shops, ih” 
soups,' the entries, the roosts, the veg
etables, the bakeshops.nnd the.pas
tries, and a hundred rooks are calling 
out orders In French, for they are 
nearly all French or Swiss, and Frone’ i 
Is the language of the kitchen as well 
as of the rourt wherever a good cui
sine is attempted, go bustling around 
III their wlUtu l ajig and aprons, so In
tent on their work that th" Intrusion 
of a stranger Is not noticed. The wait
ers, In their black coats, with their or
der cards and ih<dr trays, thread their 
way In and out among th« cooks, each 
hurrying t'n fill hls order In thc^shnrl- 
est possible time. Il is a finely spe
cialized kltchea. however, and all *he 
skurrylng back and forth and sh*;IIl 
calls In Frencfi for portions of mîiry 
dishes seem confusion only for s mo- 
ipent. Then follows an appreclaliop’of 
the wonderful system of the place that 
Insures the highest art In cooking, cf 
the men who do potblDg but roast all 
day, with a knowledge of tfi<r exact 
number of bilnutes, and çven seconds, 
required to produce the west resiills. 
Of ollrera who Juggle copper skllleU, 
and of others who fry and bake and 
earve and garnish, and of tbç garde- 
manager where the portions of meat 
and raw foods ar« prepared and d r«» - 
ed In reedinaea for the range, -iîefh 
cook attends only iè  the preparation 
o f bis own dlshea, and aa for the chef, 
M  Mldom coQki St aJL He baa an

i Their wages are sm all,^iit their tips 
"are large, and a few o f mem are quite 
I as proeperous as the guests whom they 
[nerve. Ten per cent of the bill 1» th« 
[standard American tip, but In some of 
I the fashionable restaurants nnd hotels 
la ten per cent t|p Is so far below the 
average that 1C ifoea not fill the waiter 

<with gratitude nor make him anxious 
I to serve the guest on his next visit

The kidneys are smsil but Important or
igans.”  They need help occuslonnlly. 
I l 'K K 'K I.r  AHH IIITTKHH la a aiieorssful 
fkidney tonte and system regulator.

Cre^ylic v Ointöietit,
■Cendarft «»« ’ T h irty  T e a n .  Bw w  D eetll «• S q e * *  

YVoraia aed w ill o e r e  Bee* B o b

It  beets a ll other renedles. I t  <
\

First Fremluni atrtexas Siais Fair,
.Held la Dellee. IB M .

hoal wounds aad «o r«« oa «aStla, ka»»«».«* *  «*hw **l**|p
ttln«. H Ih., 1 lb., »  and S 1». ««««■ _ ^ k l « r  Jle e he e  S

aylle Sietaaet. Tak«ooo»k«r. Held by «U druggie«# aed greeare .
II wiU ««lakly I 

Pul up lb I ez. M'

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Maauraelurara «ad > 

ProeriaMoa. i

l^aclede H otel,
GKO. R. HOIMinS. Prop, aad Mgr.

7J 8  to 730  W. Com m erce Street,

AMerleaa tRd Card^dM Pla«.
■ O O  R O O B C d b . 

•1.80 aad •a.OdPor Day. 
BAN A N TO N IO , TEX A S .
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LARfiEST COW IN THE WORLD
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^ f \  FUeMlUM« ^^ \ J a . t  the Texiia State ia lr , 1901. Breed
ers o f high-glass poultry. Single Comb 
t/h lte . Brown and Black Licghorns and 
T/hlte P. Rock«. Egg« after Jan. 1. 1902.’ 
i'ine stock for sale at a ll ' time». State 
A-gents for the Prairie State lncub.itors 
and Brooders. Send for catalogue. Till-:; 
NORTON ROrL.TRT YARDS, 43# Colo 
live., Dallas, Texas.

M”  am m oYh b ro n ze  t u r k e y s .yearling and young stock. M u^ 
he sold within the next sixty days. MRS. 
D. K. FOW LER, Gordonvllle, Grayson 
county, Texas.

E. (̂§ol4en,?̂ h arifrsii(ir''WX:
oou e ; Barred, Bull and W hite P. Bock; 
Black and White Langshun; Brown and 
Buff Leghorn; Silver S. Hamburg; Black 
Minorca and Pekin Dtick eggs, 76 cents 
for 13. White, Guinea eggs, 31.00 for 13. 
Buff 1-angshan eggs, 32.00 for 13. M. Bronze 
and W. Holland Turkey eggs, 9 for 31.00. 
Cockerels o f  Golden Wyandotte, C. I. 
Games, B. P. Rocks fo r  sale.

Mackey  Fo w ls  su' ill in t h e l e a d
At W. E. Mo., show, Dec. 3-b. 

Mackey strain of Lurkiiys were principle 
winners: 1st and 2nd pen. 1st and 3rd pul
let, 3rd yeardng tom,* 3d nen. Special, 
best pen old turkeys. L,. Brahmas: iBt
hen, 3d pen. B. P. Rocks, pen scored 
by Itfussell and Shellabarger from 91 1-2 
to #3. B. Langshaiis, Fel.ch and Robinson. 
Eggs and Stock, B. G. M ACKEY, Clurks- 
vUle, Mo.

EX. BOAZ BENBRO«»!Bkrrçd PlymoutFi Ri
r T E X A S .Vli__  _ Rucks. Vigorous,

turm raised. Free raogo for young and 
for breeding stock. A tine lot of young
sters for sals at reasonable prices. Eggs 
32 per setting. Oorrespondente «ollclu-d.

D  A- DAVIB, M E R I T .  T E X A S ,  f is B r e e d s  prize wlnrang, Barred and 
White P. Hocks, Eight Rrchmas, Buff 
Cochins. 3. E. IVyandoUes and Br. Eeg 
horns, 1 li.avo won more, iiremiums on my 
stock til the last 5 years, than any man In 
the Sonih. Send for c h t  uluc prices, win
nings, iiiatiDgs, etc. S lock and egga for 
sale. Satisfaction guar.snleeu.

IN C U B A X p R S .

T h e  b r o w n  h a t c h e r .^Only incubator In South. Sure 
enough best machine. Ekive freight. Five 
sizes. Si'nd dime for catalogue. CHAS. 
M. BROWN, 7CGi4 Main Bt., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

D O G S .,

T B. H U D S P E T H  SraiLEY JA C K S O N
county, Mo. Fox a.’id wolf hounds 

of the best English stijBo* 1" America; 33 
years’ experience In brenllng these lino 
dogs for my own sport, i'. now offer’ them 
for sale. Send stamp for circular.

M. K. & T. H O LID .l t  r a t e s .
To the .Moutheiist, Mlssniirl, Arkansas 

and Kansas. 'I’ ickets on s sle Decemher 21. 
22 and 23, at low rates, w llti 30 days limit 
returning. ’ . , ,If you want to travel In up-to-date 
style, and want to roach y ’oiir destination 
In the quickest poislble tim e, be sure and 
see that your tickets read v la ^ h o  "K aty 
Route.” . , , ,For information as to rntb.-«, schedules, 
etc., upiily to any ‘ ’Kat;r”  Agent, or 
write, W. G, CRUSH, G. P. A '1'. A., 
Eliiz Building, Dallas, Tex ir .

The Denver Rjjpubllcan' says: “ Dr.
A. 1!. McCapos, ficcrelary of the state 
sanitary board, went to t 'ort Colling 
yesterday, whci’© he will Iru ¡poet sheep. 
The fall run of sheep from the south
ern sl.atoa has mminenced. The pres- 
'ent Indications are there w'.iJl not be as 
many sheep .‘ hipped Into iiilor.ido this 
fall for feeding purposes durim; (he 
winter as there were last ytear. F<> far 
the sheen have been ei ceptionalljr 
clean of scab."

BER K SH IR E.

P O U L T R Y  •
GRADING DP THE KIA)CK.—Mattie 

Webster, a  well-known poultry 
w r lt^  says: . One engaged in any 

business. If ii\teirsted In the work and 
diW'.ppolnte4 and discouraged if the 
closer oP each year does not show that 
progress has been made.

This ambition stlniulatea to the 
bending of every energy « f  brain and 
hand that its accomplishment may ha 
possible, and It Is with much satisfac
tion and self-congratulation that one 
sees the realization of this desire.

in poultry culture every earnest, suc- 
cessful breeder feels this spirit of pro
gress within, and all the planning and 
e\ Pry ̂  day's work is a cg^nsequence-of 
this désire.

St Idotn, at the close &f one season, 
dors' the breeder’s flock show ebarac- 
teristics and qualities exactly as was 
possessed by the flock of previous sea
sons. I say seldom, slrai>^ because 
others may have mitnesse^ such an 
eqcallty, but In niy own experience I 
never have. If the flock, as a whole, 
does not show marked Inom-ovement, 
deterioration Is plainly diÎpcrnaliIe. 
Breeders "grade up” their flock every 
year that the desired Improvement 
may be attained, and not only Is this 

“ gradlni up” practiced by- small 
hro*;rler8, beginners and amateurs, but 
by the successful, longtim e breeders 
as well, whose fowls, to the inexperi
enced eye, appear already perfect in 
quality. Systematic grading up con- 
s'lsfr In a careful selection of the blnls 
pchscsslng finest quality or marked ' 
points of excellence, because of which 
they approach most nearly the perfect 
fowl as portrayed In the standard of 
jierlcftlon, and retaining these liirds 
far next season’s breeding pens. Often 
hns It been flenionstr.Ît'‘d that ’Tike

have not one, get It without delay), ¿s igh t of these utility points In T S
take your biddies, one at a time, and 5  selections, but they do not ^ 1  agree | ,
section by sectl:y», compare them w lthSln-thla method of selection, ^ g g  pro- 
thc description of the standard’s pcr-adurtlon is one of the chief and practi 
feet bird. Of coprse, they will n on e?ca l tjualltles of the pure-hsed fowl. I 
o f them very closely apjiroach p er-pH  aj susceptible-to pro:lclenry as to 
ffcllon, biifsorae will be much betteri|any other desired quality, and this Is 
than others, and perhaps some will ^  brought about on t'je same plan of 
have disqualifying defects. Select on|yPseh ctlon' as any other desired trail, 
the first, even If'very few In number, ¡l-T'he most essential clenients of the 
and reject the last, even If half the^fo\^iA,hat will meet the greatest ue- 
llock, and keep th^sc beat for yoiirPmand must be endowed with practica- 
breeding pens the coming season, p  bilitj. It Is a mistaken Idea that con- 
Ktiioy the advertisements of reliable ̂ stitution is gained by exjiosiiig fowls 
breeders f»f the breed or variety o f ? t o  rigorous weather, enuring them t'. 
y'ci’.ir, fowls, and write-to one of these P  inclement weather and compelling 
Lreoders that you feel you can trust, j| them to get their feed wherever au'i 
explaining fully your plan for the=, whi'Ucver It happens to come in sight, 
bettering of your flock, telling of the j  giving them plenty of opportunities to 
most glaring defects of the females, ^  rurtic for Tt
and ask this breeder to,send you a g  it was our pleasure recently to watch

■the unloading of some poultry by some

Ben Robfy, of Coleman, recently sold 
to .Mr. Acres 1800 welhers and ewes at

Harris Bros., of San Angelo, have 
‘piirchartri frbm Bole Stepp 1350 
of sheep at $1.75.

All the wool in the San Angelo mar
ket has been sold at about 10 cents a 
pound. G. K. Toplirf and il. Ellery. 
represenUng Beaten linns, bciight most 
of -It, Hill & Palfncr, of .Ian Antonio, 
taking the balance. Tlife clip aggre
gated-over 500,000 pounds.

male to head your pen the-coming sea-'
son. If a beginner. It Is much better p  poultry breeders. In conversation withipoul .
to trust to the greater poultry wisdom ¿a ^ iu p le  of them it was found that one 
and experience of an old-time breeder *  p« rson obtained one cent more per 
than to use your own Judgment inPpound for his-poultry than another, 
nial.ing a selection. Do not be fright-p  After they had gone away the buyer 
c-n(d Ifdho price far exceeds your idea .was asked why ho paid more for one 
of tho value of a single hir’d, but ru -® lot of fowls than the other. He saiil 
member this bird Is half your pen, p  that the lot that brought the best price 
and console yourself with tho thoughts were all o f one kind (one of the wcll- 
tliat you are doing your best to be-?kn ow n  breeds) and jvould dress out 
come a progressive breeder, and hope, ^  better and ^ell for more when dressed 
work and watch for the great Improve-£  Ho was asked If It .was because they 
meiit In next season’s Hock. This sys-S  were all of one color or plumago that 
tern of grading iip.t^je flock sbauld bePm adc them valuable. To this he an- 
pnictlcod every fall; that is. a selec-|j swered’ that it was the feather and 
tlon of tho most choice specimens of = cob r that indicated the breed, and that 
h^ns and pullets should be retained ■  shape and mea^were lmUeate^ by the 
for the coming season's breeding pens. || knowledge he had nl that brecST 
gnd If no destrablc male is found lii^  The utility of poiiltiy <;a:i be had In 
flu, home flock to head the pen, send various channels, e.ich boln;; followed 
for one as first advised. ■  by the use of pute-bred fowls. There

K. Beck of Co'.eman, Tex., wrltfs to 
the Journal; "This year has been an 
off year to sell cheep, but I have man
aged to sell nearly all 1 Jia'l to spare 
in the w'ly of rams. I so d 100 to B: n 
IlobV of Coleman and 42 t > W.. J. Roby 
also of Coleman and sever il ether’ lots 
to fllffm-ent parties over he state. I 
have .jo t  received 2 fine r !gistfr;d*De- 
laine TO,m8 from Ohio ■which coit me 
$50 each.”

, was a time when cross-bred fowls were

Bams sold by II. S. Campbell are as 
follows: Geo. Illchardsoa, 20 head,
price $20; Geo. Richardson, 7 hea;l, 
price $10; A. G. Anderson, 10 hbatl at 
$20; Mrs Wilhelm, 4 ’noad at $20; Fbcd 
Speck, 5 head, $20; Kred Speck, i, at 
$15, 2 head at $10; J. E. Buckley, '.1

958,005; number of pounds o f wool 
shorn during 1901, 27,969,950; average 
weight of fleece for year 1901, seven 
and one-half pounds; average shrink
age of fleece for 1901, 10 per cent.

The growth of the sheep and wool 
Industry In Wyoming during the year 
1901 was remarkable, when the fall- 

head j-lng off In values of sheep and low. price 
•f. wool are considered.

On Nov. 30, 1900, there were 2.251,- 
366 sheep In the state; on Nqv. 30, 1900, 
there were 1,855,131 lambs in the state. 
The wool clip for 1900 was 27.119.718 
.pounds. Increase during seven months 
from Nov. 30. 1900, to July 1, 1901, In 
sheep and lambs was: Sheep, 475.168;
lambs, 102,874. Increase In wool clip 
of 1901 over that of 1900 was 850.252 
poupds.

During the fall o f ÎÜ00 Colorado 
feeders made heavy Inroads upon W y
oming crop o f lambs, thousands of 
head being shipped to Uip feed lots at 
Fort' Collins and other northern C ol
orado point's. During the early part of 
this year thousands of head of sV.tep 
were shipped to market, but as soon 
as price's began to fall oft shipments 
ceased. As very few sheep are being 
sold at. present and as few will be 
brought Into the state-this fall, the 
3gures of July 1 will not be materially 
changed on Nov. 30, the date of the 
closing of the fiscal year, and these 
figures will truthfully tell the story of 
Wyoming’s sheep and wool industry for 
1901. ,

SMÉrplM 
' > Iwrf Siparalirt.

UslTtWiyvfVnssMUA-sMIbs-

g o M  wmlr**WM pk tonftllk ,d l  
UulT. of Tenn.—**Verr

I0 17 ;” teft tldio mille__time«
If. U. Agr. college—-•‘The bove_.

like it;” teet eklm milk..,0 l^ ^ B M  
Betcb Expeiljnent Sleilon, Meee.-4M Ibe

per hour; Bilk..................,0 2
KentM State Agr.College <k01beper hourt

tert eklmmilk.... ............................. ,0 3
PeoneTlTtola Agr.CoVto^^lpldTerjgooa 

work. It ekln}« ▼er^cIilHP*
UftiYereitjr of Nebraek^''Raiie ?er j  Ughb 

Doing gq/Oii work.”
TuikegM, Ale.. Ifulnitiial Inet.—**The tboiw 

ougtmeee of ekimmlng U retnerkciFle.
s«iiiPLE3 eo., r. B. SMiurtci;Chic«*«, nit. Wail Chislir, fl.

ANGORA GOATS
$3.50 to $7.50, Bucks $10.00 to $25.00

A c;ord log  to Individual merit.

H. T. FUCHS, Tiger Mill, Tex.

D A IR Y

PIIKM BUKUS FOR UTILITY.—In ?  supposed to be quite the thing, and 
some unexplained way there; has k  some et’ill adhere to this belief; but,

, been an opinion permitted to b e -g  by a better development of the pure- 
iwin II. i)it-ii uoiiiuiiHirMi-'ii iiiuL use eomo quite general that breeders o f ?  bred It has been fully demonstrated 
produces like,” and tjueh bei-ng nature's^ PC'iHiy who are breeding for utility ■that it Is quite as profitable to keep 
law, the present stock must be fine purposes have but little use for pure-^  for utility purposes. A great many are j

lii'rd fowls. This Idea or belief has i  Interested , in the fancy side of the | 
beconie so well grounded In some lo -®  poultry business, but the vast majorl- 
ealities that very Intelligent people||ty of those who keep fov/ls are work- 
will have nothing but the fowl o f f i n g  for more practical results than ex- 
mlxed .breeding for their purposes, "h lb ltion  points. There Is always more 
says F’ oultry Farmer. All poultry A or less fascin&Uon to the business of

In quality yqiing birds show
exrellnnce In form,' plumage and gen
eral characteristics. Perhaps the be
ginner, of only ^season  or ti^O in 
poultry raising, may have a fiockithat 

pure-blooded or thoroiigHbredaro
fowls

..htad uL |8; Stanley Turner, 1, at $20,1 Another gratifying feature of the In- 
and 6 at $10; John Kennedy, 3 head at|dustry in Wyoming is the almost to

tal absence of scab and other Infec
tious diseases. During the year tho 
govcrnuierit inspectors turned down 
only two bands of sheep In the state. 
These consisted of 4,000 head each, and 
were found at Cokeville, Laving been 
driven in from the west. ’  In one of 
these bands only ono diseased sheen 
was found, and in the other band only 
two animals were suffering with scab.

$16.66, änd 2 bead at $10; J. C. Logan, 
13 at $15, 2 at $20, and 2 at $7.50? I). E. 
Kims, 14 head at $12.50; R. D. LocS. IJ 
head at $10; Cfawford, 6 head at $10, 
and 1 at $5; C. Uameron, 16 head at 
17.50.—áan Angelo Standard.

and yet, when compared with
the standard birds of same breed or 
variety, they fall’ so far short of the 
acknowledged requirements of their 
particular breed that there Is very lit
tle satisfaction or pride In the posses
sion of such a flock. They  ̂ may be

In'ceders want health, vigor and con -1| breeding poultry, whethq,r It bo by the 
HfItutlOn, and to this end many believe- fancier for the show roo m or by the 
It can bo obtained only in tho common, ■  farmer for market. To the latter the 
or mongrel, fowl. At tho same timej|more profits he can make out of the 
there breedeiB wisĥ  to try to breed business the greater the faselnationi! 
fowls of the inake-np of one of the®and to the fancier the more fine points 
piirt-bred breeds for other qiiallflca-■  the better he likes the business. Rais- 

thoroughbred and still 1)0 c7iIIh, with j tlons. They want the hardih«od of the t  ing choice table poultry and producing 
defrrts so marked that the prosperous j er mnion fowl and the make-up of th j " e g g s  or breeding- high scoring fowls 
breeder would. If (he birds belonged I best pure-bred fowl obtainable' for ■  will always find advocates, and any of
l()•blm, doom them to tho hatchet and their particular purpose, whatever that|| these three branches can be made to
tho flock. But beglnncF« in poultry I niii); be. They want them to be pretty yield handsome returns. The all-pur- 
ciiluire cannot always afford to pur-! much of the same color, and. In se-P pose fowl Is to-day nearer a pure-bred 
clipse the very best stock for the fotin-1 lectlng those for the market, they willji^®'*[^ than It was a decade ago. Util- 
dalton of their flock, and so some-1 no? take any that fill Iholr Ideal for^ lty ,'‘ a8 applied to poultry means that 
tlirus feel*ns If second-rate or Inferior | breeding purposes. Soma^of them go® klnd from which the best results may 
fowls must answer. I.ooking upon | far enough to work for a betterment A  be obtained, usually measured In dol-
smieh n flock, do not he utterly dlii- in shape or laying qualities, and

vjrw of all these peculiarities they are
not willing to accept a breed that a l-P  Many be.ef cattle on hoof, as well iis

eotiraged snd give up the,l)uslneus, 
but set your teeth bard ami with a 
determination to have a flock much 
better In quality another season. Go 
to work in earnest, without any loss 
of time, for now Is the best time to 
riunmence your work for Improvement 
tn th" rpiality of your birds.

Take your stam iaid of. perfection , 
till- poultry breeder’s guide (If you

in ^  Ini'S nnd cents.

ready has them to a marked degree y  live hog.s and sheep, are being shipped 
for fear they will lose the ono Im -^ to  A l^ka  from Seattle by local cattle 
perlanl qiialiflcatinn of constitution. ®huyers. Carstens Bro" ship north *an 

We have watclied the efforts of the A  average of 1000 sheep each month, and 
fancier, and we fall to see where It is^ last summer sent to Nome 350 beef 
luci'ssnry to Injure any of the meat o r 5 cattle on roof. The Klondike market 
egg rutallllfs hy selecting for fancy A does not draw on Seattle for dressed 
polrt.H. A great many of them loseÂbepf Of heef cattle.

The Mcflno is not so sure a couiiler 
as the mutton ewe, t’aya S. Powers. The 
making of flesh imparts to the vitality; 
the making of wool detracts from it. 
The Merino ewe Is mere likely to be 
shy of the ram and miss the service 
altogether, or to fail to ccnctlve when 
served. It is often the case that the 
vMerino ewe, especially a young one, 
instead of seeking the lam, w.ll luu 
into a corner of th* yard secluded, or 
even avoid him. I take it for granted 
that the flockmaster “ stand»“  h s 
rams; no other method is in keeping 
with the times. ’ When this is the o ;s 3 
he should use every effort to promote 
the (|uest of the r?.m to kfep the flock 
stirred up, and constantly moving to 
and fro. in order to expose ditfersnt an
imals oil the outer edge of the flock.

WYOMING SHEEP STATISTICS.— 
E. P. Snow, Bccretary of the W'y- 

c-oming state board of sheep com
missioners. recently completed a two- 
months’ trip through the state, and 
reports everything In a flourishing 
condition, and the flockmasters Jubi
lant. Secretary Snow has gather|d 
data and flled a statement of the wool 
clip and the number of sheep on hand, 
showing that Wyoming is In the lead 
among the sheep and wool growing 
states and territories of the Union.

Number of sheep In Wyoming on 
July 1, 1991, $3,729,534; number of 
lambs In Wyoming on July 1, 1901, 1.-

OIL CURE FOR CANCER.
Dr. Bye has discovered a combina

tion of Oils that readily ^ r je  cancer, 
catarrh, tumors and malignant skin 
diseases. He has cured thousands of 
persons wJthitt the last six years, over 
one hundred ofN ^om  were physicians. 
Readers having fiTfends aiTllcted should 
cut this out and send it to them. Book 
sent free giving particulars and prices 
01 Oils. Address Dr. Bye, Mrawer 1111, 
Kansas City, Mo.

Prof. WL A. Henry of Wisconsin 
values sugar beet pulp at 'about one- 
half the worth c i silage for feeding 
slock.

E ® L .O  LIVER ^  
C O O P E R  T E X .

Fancy liorashlro
---------------------------- pigs. The very l)0*t

uuullty. h>’’ Black 
Frince 2d 33343. win

ner of flr*t and swcrpslako prises at Dal
las. Show pigs a siiccialiy. Brown Eog- 
horr. c’hlckeiis and Eggs lor sale at,rea«- 
oiiable prices.

S W IN E plans for biilldin 
(lamp

the piggery, so 
may he avoided and

I I P - T O - D A T E  B E R K S H IR E S .I I I’.iiron viclor, M ( 'Imniploni. Dnllns 
Fair. 19Û1. at head of herd. Wrlto me. J. 
C. WEELS, Howe, Texas.

T IP T C P  B E R K S H IR E S .My Bcrk.shires have worn more 
prizes and more money at the .asl six 
Dallas Fairs and San Antonio Inlcrna- 
tloinil Fairs than all oilier Terkshlre 
herds In the Biute eoinblned. Good pigs 
or s.ile at reasonable iirlccs. (.ICO. l ’ . 
LIEEARD, Seguili. Tijxas.

UP - T O -D A T E  B E R K S H IR E S .^  , .
Nine good premiums at Snn/Anto

nio Fair, 1901. First In class and ¿w cep- 
Htakos on boar, 1900. Choleo stock for 
sale. 11. H. McBRlDB, O DimlcK Tex.

Elm GROVE F A R M , „ , . ,Walter E. Davis & Bro., proprie
tors. breeders of thoroughbred Berkshire 
hogs. Barrey Plymouth Rock and fluff 
Orpington chickens. Young stock for 
sale at all times. Terms reasonable. BOX 
126, Sherman, Texas.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE.

Prof. W. J.. Kennedy says:- During 
recent years a great deal has been writ
ten and said about the crossing -of 
different breeds of swine In orde- f() 
•eeiire larger Utters, better grazers, 
more lione, ('arly maturing, better ha- 
eon type. ■»■te. In some instances tiie 
cross of (he breed may 
jirovo advantageous, but it 
must he dune wisely, ehe 
(ilsappoinlnient will oftentimes follow 
such a practice. I believe (hat with 
good care .and proper .selection the 
iiliove-mentioned desirable eharacti’ ris- 
tlcH can be secured from any of our 
generally reeo.gnlzed^broeds without 
the liitroduetlon of iffly foreign blood. 
Cross breeding may '•oinetimes prove 
useful, hut It Is not a wise policy to 
make a general practice.

floors
propc^r ventilation ho secured

thojPpeetlve purcharer of this Immense'property has been in litigation for a 
the g| ranch confirmed the fact that-the deal number of years, and It was only by a

'  Is on, and that so far as the holdings 
■ o f  I. C. BrlcLson. of Deerfield, Wl.i.,

SI.OP FOR PIGS.—Tho Indiana sUtion ■  who has a contrlllng Interest In the
has reported some data on a q i i e s - e o n e e r n e d .  .an agreement
tlon which often arises in pig feed- i  

Ing, namely, What is the ndvanta.ge o f®  
mixing the grain feed with water and A 
how thick or how thin should slop b n - 
fed? Four lots of four pigs each weAe' 
used in a test which eoj£rcd some five A| 
months. For about three months all |' 
the, iiigs were fed corn meal and Khort.s 
1.1. During the remainder of the tlme®E 
hominy feed replaced the corn. Lot 1 gij 
was given the ration dry; lot 2 was fed 
thY grain ipi-xed with an equal w eight' 
of water.'while In the ease of lot 3 itK| 
■was mixed with twice, and in the case _  
of lot 4 three times Its weight of wa- = 
ler. In addition to the dry grain or®  
slop, the pigs were supplied with all ¡g 
the drinking water they desired '/nd 
the amount eonsumed recorded. The®  
average dally gains of the four lotsA ] 
were In every ease a little over four

been reached. Thl4 extensive

recent decision o f the highest court In 
Mexico that a clear title was secured 
by .Mr. Brictson and Ms partners. Dur
ing the period of disputed ownership 
tho ranch has not been worked to Its

SANTA FE SPECIAL HATES.-.
Fort W orth—Account National W o- 

mnn'.s Chrtstlan Temperance I’ nlon, con
vention rates, Nov. 14 and 15; limited 
Nov. 22.

Paris—Account Annu.al Conference. A. 
M. E. Church, one and onc-thlrd fnres, 
Nov. 12, 13. 46 and 17; llmll,ed Nov. 21.

San Antonio—Account Meeting Daught
ers o f the Conrfederacy, convention rates, 
Dec. 1 and 2; limited Dec. 6.

C'hlcago—Account International Live 
Stock Exposition and Annual Convention 
and meeting National I.lve Stock As.socla- 
tion, one f are. plus $2, Dec. 1 and 2. 
limited Dec. 10.

Gainesville—Account meeting North 
Texas Teachers’ Association, one and one- 
third fare, Nov. 29, limited Dec. 1.

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A..
Galveston, Texas.

full extent. Only about 10,000 head of 
cattle grazed upon the immense acre
age, and the mineral wealth which Is 
said to exist on parts of this propeity 
still awaits development. Petroleum is 
said to percolate from the soil, and it 
1.4 for this and not for the cattle rals-

GUERNSEY WINNERS.—The follow
ing statement in regard to th# 
tests made of dairy herds at tke„ 

Pan-Amei lean expcs'lt^oa is issued by 
the American Guernsey Cattle club: 

Guernsey herd shows greatest profit 
In production of butter fa t Guernsey 
herd shows greatest profit in produc
tion of churned butter.

The cow showing the greatest profit, 
and three of the five cows showing the 
greatest profit, are Gurnseys.

The butter from the Guernsey herd 
showed the best average score in flavor 
and natural co!9r. *“

Rank of the breeds competing on 
butter production for the 6 months:

Butter Churred 
— fat. Butte.'.

Guernsey ...................$230.10 $220.37
Jersey ......................... 225.44 214.51
Ayrslyre ............. . 217.68 212.91
Hols-té'.n.......... . . . . .2 1 0 .5 6  19’2.I8
Red Polled ...... ........... 197.80 191.83
Brown Swiss . . . . . . . .  183.08 176.8.3
French Canadian . . .  176.34 181.81
Shorthorn ..................  172.84 164.77
Polled Jersey ............ 169.44 160.59
Dutch Belted ...........  116.94 111.96

In production of total solids, the 
Guernseys ktand well^m#ng the heavy 
milking breeds. Tho ranks of the 
breeds Is as follows:

Total Solids and 
solids, live w ’ghta.

Holetsin« ...............$262.14 $273.87
Ayrshlres ...............  235.70 242.24
Brown Swiss .......... 207.69 213.63
Shorthorns ..............  205.67 229.73
Guernsey .................  202.75 208.60
Red P o lled ........... 201.61 212.08
Jersey ....................   201.52 207.19
French Canadian . . .  182.76 lál.40
Polled J e rse y .......... 145.38 153.63
Dutch Belted .......... 143.66 154.94

GO ATS, ”

R H .  L O W R E Y ,  c a m p  f a n  S A BA  ,
, Texas. Breeder of Registered Awi 

gora Goats. . Correspondenco solicited.

Ing feature that the property will pass 
into the hands of now otvTf$rs. Con
siderable speculation as to the purcha.i4 
price has been Indulged In hy the re^  
eetate and oil brokers. From an .exiytl- 
lent source it Is learned that the Con
sideration Is $60,000.—Mexican Herald.

POLAND CHINA.SAI.E.—R. W. Mc
Mullen lic7(l a sale of Poland-Chl- 
nas at Red Oak. la., last woc'k.

Forty-three hoars and twenty-throe
sows were sold. The total amount r e - , < » .u i . » m
celved was $1,715. Forty-three hoars T co"' - i '' f a V  h '

average of $27,2’1.

pounds per day; the grain required per

Re g i s t e r e d  E n g l i s h  B e r k s h i r eSw iiic,' ( I I I  liluuU nnii htgn gmue XiiiR 
Durham cattle, B. P. Rock chickens. M. 
B„ Turkeys, registered Scotch Collie dogs. 
Pigs not related. Write W. J. COOPER, 
Holland, Bell County. Texas.

W INCY F A R M -
Hendquartcra for English Bcrk- 

shlrcs. I showed the prize litter of the 
South last year and deposited with Sec- 
relary 'Vicksburg Fair eertltled check for 
roo fo back them against any Utter !n 
the South,-but no takers. 1 offer one 

gbove Utter at 160. Also offer 
Rocks cheap: buy and sell 

cattle on commission. S. (J. HOL
LINGSWORTH, Couahattii. X.a.
’ POLAND CHINA. ^

m e Boutn,. 
boar from ; 
Barred P. 
Jersey catti

^ E D A R  VALE P<The ribbon 
thirteen prizes off

POLAND c h i n a s .
eaters. the first

offered nt Texas Slate 
Fair, 1#00, Cedar Vale productions won 
8. At San Antonio Fair, 1900, of the 12 
firsts offered. Cedar Vale productions 
carried off 10 of them. We show our own 
breeding and breed the winners. Pigs at 
all «easons. Pairs and trios n ot. akin. 
Bronze turkeys, Black Langshans and 
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Eggs In season. 
H, E. SINGLETON, McKinney, Collin 
county, Texas. *

'Shid for $1,171, or an 
Twvnty-thrpp sows sold for $544. os- an 
av('raj;c of $23.65.

The following are the prices pair for 
yearling hoars; $52, $37,50, $25, $11, 
$37.75. $41. $50, $25. $26. $34..50. $.10. 
$37, $30. AJl of the foregoing farrow
ed July or August, 1900.

Bq!\rs farrowed iff'Mareh. 1901. sold 
an fcvlows: $22.'$20.50, $.30.50, $25. $27 
$24, t l 8. $30. $28.50, $31.50, $26, $10, 
$27, $21, $21. $15.50, $15. $:U, $20, $20.50. 
$20. $16.50. $22.50, $21.50, $20, $21. The 
5-yoar-old herd boar sold for $30.

The following prlees were paid on 
flowffr farnrwed In July, 1900: $2$.50, 
$26. $26. $33..50, $28, $30. $26.50.

Farrowed Mareh, 1901; $24. $20.50. 
$22. $18.50, $23. SJ8.50, $J7, $16.50, $10. 
$17, $17.50, $16.50. Yearling sow With 
five pigs, $39. Thrce-year-oUl sow. 
$33.50.

I IC H A R D R O N  HERD POLAND C H INA SHerd headed by “f U H erd headed by the great Guy 
likes 2nd, Jr., 2U38i, assisted by Texas 

Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashion- 
nble strains. Batisfaclton guaranteed. 
Oorrcspondince s'olldtcd. J. W. f Lo YD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

|LJ| ORRIS A C O .  S A N  A ITT O N IO ,  T ^ X ,lY I  K. Crockett st. Fine pigs and
liog^ at har. -Umts prices, if sold soon. 
Notv 1« ybur chance to stock up with fine 
nogs nt a prlcr you can well afford. Also 
S to ie i coll 10 bitches In whelp for sale.

S t I w A R T A M I L I E R .S H F R M A N  T E X .Breeders of Poland China swine of 
the best breeding and Individuality. Wln- 
n'lrs at the Texas State Fair for pa.st 
tour years. Good stock for sale at all 

tries.M'
OUROC JERSEY.

J, Cjh(
O M  F R A Z IE R -K O P P E R L -B O S Q U E  

county. Taxas. Duroc-Jer«*y l igv 
oloe registersd; now ready ship.

jeÎÎs Êy
e

I IG H LAN D D U R O Ckn(i Polai)!^C&na, jTwioe hâve won 
............  herder ‘premiums than #ny 

Champions « t  the State Fair,te y« 
P.. Bhi

our wants. Ka T 
a»o»ui, T«xas.

In the
____  1901.

b d m o n s o N,

PARTIAL PARALYSIS OF PIGS.—In
vestigation at the Ontario agricul
tural colUege shows that during the 

winter and spring months many pigs 
become somewhat paralyzeii or lame 
from an apparent rii.eumatie. nffeetlon. 
in paralysis the appetite Is variable 
and the hind limbs are so affected that 
locomotion Is hardly possible. In 
rhmmatlc affections the symptoms are 
similar to (hose of paralysis, with the 
exception that the Joints are frequent
ly swollen and sensitive.
' This form of paralysis Is usually the 
result of (Ugestive disturbances as
sociated with constipation. These di
gestive troubles are duo to overfee’'lng 
or Improper feeding and lack of e*or- 
cise. The rheumatic troubles are most
ly caused by Improper buildings, poor 
ventilatlcn'or damp sleeping places.

_ The curative treatment for these af- 
' consints largely in correcting

these fauUs in diet or surroundings, 
the use of a tonic, suclras nu.x voinira, 
and suitable purgatives. Under the 
head of “CJorrecttves,” the re-port re- 
f*ra to substances which arc not strict
ly foods, hut which assist In bringing 
about a normal digestive action.

Among -these substances nyay Ve 
ttientloned fresh earth, ashes apd char- 
coal. ̂  Suggestions are given on proper

while the cost of food per pound o f ' 
gain ranged from 2.87 cents in the rase 1 
of lot 1 fo 3.04 cents In thé ease'of lot |
2. During the test lot 1 (fed the dry 
grain) drank 3375 pounds of water; lo t '
2 dill not receive all the water they de- i 
sired in the,slop fed and eonsumed a. 
total of 3031 poundr; ' ots 3 and 4 re
ceived all they desired In the slop, the É 
amounts thus taken being 4871 and q  
0928 pounds, respeetlvely. The figures ji 
recorded bv tho station show that— ®

rigs weighing 00 pounds, fed dry 
feed, consumed on an average 2.35 d  
pounds of water dally, and that this ® 
amount increased nearly constantly 
until these same pigs, weighing 218 ¡g 
pounds, consumed 11.07 pounds p e r ?  
day. It Is also shown that pigs frd ■  
wafer In their food ns a slop, when ^  
weighing about 00 poi .uls, consumed »  
either 2.42, 4.25 or 5.79 iiounds of wa- ® 
ter per day. while these same pigs, g  
weighing 213 to 222 pounds, eonsumed i| 
cither 8.17, 14 or 18 pounds of water® 
per day. Undoubtedly mneh of th is® ! 
water was ronsiimeil nnneressarlly, 
and certainly lot 4* was given mneh ' 
more water with Its grain than re- I 
qnlred. |

There was no material dlfferenec In 
the âppea’#c.-r«'of the plea In ejther lot. 
so far as quality Is eoneerned. and so I 
far as this one experiment goes, th ejil 
use of about two times the weight of| 
water to grain Indicates a aatisfaefory I 
proportion.

In view of the fart that the pigs fed j 
dry grain made slightly better gains 
than thoBo'ffkt grain mixed with water 
In form of slops. "It would appear that | 
there la really no gain in feeding the 
pigs a slop Instead of a dry grain, ex
cepting as a feeder may regard It a I 
matter of eonvenlenee!"

A
looic 

icr Weak 
Kidneys

Heals Diseased Kidneys* Quieis 
liiflammatiou« ^lieves Badache, 
Corrects Changes in tise Uriiie and 
Assists the Extraction of Poison= 
Oiis llric Acid in the Blood.

r i

Bitters
Á

True 
System 

Regulator

■a r o 'ÿ - / ? /

- .-’T »
—>i 1#. I É ,  ,

' S ’

Tones Up the Stomach, Strength» 
ens Digestion, - Relieves and Per» 
manently Cures Heartbnm, Dizzi» 
ness, Headache. Corrects Bad 
Breath, Fickle Appetite and a Con» 
stipated Habit.

M EXICAN  RANCH S A LE .
Negotiations for tho transferring o i 

a cattle ranch coritalnlng 1 ,000,000 acre#! 
of land, located, near Culiiad Victoria, 
In tho province of Tahgiulupac, Mex
ico, are pending, but It la more than 
llk< ly the deal will be elc.icid this weelj. 
Edward K Doheny, o f the Petroleum 
Development company, who is th# pro#-1

TH E  MEDICINE O F M EDICINES
As a SYSTEM TONIC and BLOOD Pl'RIFIEU it is without an equal in Medicine. It Werhauls the system thoroughly, 
drives out impurities, strengthens weakened organs, cleanses and regulates the bowels. Its line tonic properties ex- 
te^d)^ and benefit every-part of tho body, producing strength, vigor and mental activity. Clears the complex oi of 
yellow discolorations, brightens tho eye, promotes good appetite, sound sleep. airtT cheerful spirits. R-lt is  a  6 i U ^ T  
REMEDY for w-orkers—both bot-y and brain workers, as it puts the l\aiii and vital organs in superb condition and 
keeps them so.

- SOLD EVERYWHERE A T  $1.00 PER B O TTLE .

■fJ

• 'S'-.,-'-'
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B IR M IN G H A M  F O R

M O N T G O M E R Y ,
M O B IL E .

A T L A N T A .
SA V A N N A H
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F L O R ID A .
P A S S E N G E R S  A R R A N G IN G  

F O R  T IC K E T S  Y I A  T H B

D ALLAS;
Mleported by the NaUonal Livestock 

Commission Co.)
Dailas, Texas. Nov. 11.—H!e<-eiptM o f hogs 

continue light, there not being half enough 
to supply the market. The northern mar
kets are still unsettle<l and show about 
lOc to 15c decline, for the week; $6.20 was 
the top price In 8l. liouls and Chicagt) 
last Monday. Saturday's close In Saint 
Louis shewed $5.So for one load o f fancy 
weltfhts. and Friday's close at Chicago 
show<‘d #c to be the extreme top price. 
The bulk of the sales the latter part of 
the week on the St. lx>uis, Kansas City 
and Chicago markets on good mixed pack
ers ranged from |a.oOtjS.80.‘ while the hogs

native cow s, 
***ii^” ’ W *0ef5,00, canners $l.!i# i tolW. bulls $2.O0« 3.9O, calves $A5«»* 25. I 

tnosed strong. Top 
tf.50ti4.9u, mixed jtackers ¿.flu 

t?6.9l'. light $6.3t»(i5.75, pigs « . f i t i6.20. ^
8hee|w Re»;j^iU 4.000. Steady. Native 

lamb» Weatern lamb» |4.0Wi4,6ii.
M S0«|8.76. Western wethers 

yearlings $3.40<f3.l«0. ewes $2.«5, 
culls $1.50tj3.25.

H O R S E ,
Danny M ^ e r ,  Uio Am erican jocl^ey 

w ho is to  ride fo r  K in g  Id w a rd  next 
season, w ill receive $;15,I*00 (or  bib 
w ork.

OALVKSTON.
tRcported by the A. IV Norman l.lvestock 

Comt>any.)
Galveston, Texas, Nov. 9.—Quotations: 

Good to choice beeves $3.00*j;t.2.'., common 
to fair ^beeves $2.50|i2.T5, good to cht»lce 
cows $2..'0*j2.75, common to fiilr cows 12 (Si 
t>2.25, good to choice yearlings $3.l'tK'f|:i.2;i. 
common to fair yearlings $2,5tai2.76.

Two cars of horses w*r,' shlppe.l 
from Llano, Tex., to Louisiana U*t 
'veek. A. C. HtUinau and C. C. Flci.- 
ling were the shippers.

The BrlUeh government has placed 
another order (or horses amounting. I 
accortUng to report, to 10,000 head

ve«tlg«t« this 4|ti««tton, and te liiu  why 
tbeee dlfferencee occur.

“ In the meantime, we do well to note 
that since the fosU gains very rapidly 
relatively when ytHing, It is especla ly 
important that the materials to tiir 
Utah 8uc)i Increase should be on band 
in ample supply at such a tlma If thn 
young foal does not gek a good start 
at that period when It la important 
that U should, that Is to ray. when It 
can grow  roost rapidly. Its subiequrnt 
development la likely to be interfered 
w ith.

_____ V........ ...... , ---- ------- . ..................... .. I - - - ..........- -  ---------- ---- g»HHt --------- „  — - ---- . . .
uvem ging urrder 150 i^ounds r s u g ^  from  ; •'’ .eholee eiilves |3.25tv3..'>0, common to fair T h is  order wilt ooen  no a m arket for 
$5.UOtiS.60, with quite a lot of the light-1 halves $2.75rnS.rt), corn fed hogs ¿ . 00416.(1«, -loac nt ^ v.o>.a K..„n
eat weights selling us low as $4.50404.75. ; mast fed hogs $4.004t4.50. ® ClaSs o f anim als w hich have been
The recent decline is more noticeable on i Uoo<I 90tl-pound Iw-eves In demand at qu o-' very sparingly bought he.K'tofore. The 
thq common grades. Our market Is some tatlons. Supply light. Hogs In active Ik-hand horse w ill h e-sclected  rather 
lower than a week ago, and It would take demand at quotations. ...(ii
a good load of hogs to bring $6.60, while. -------  ■ t"® lb-hand and the welglits w ill
something choice whuld bring $5.65. !t Is H OfSTON. be fu lly  100 pounds lighter. Six s t ia o i-
hard to tell whal the hog market Is go- (Reported by the Dunn fom m lsslon Co.) 'ships are under contract to  lranspi.ri 
ing to do for the next sixty days, but we .  .Houston, Nov. 8.—Choice beeves

?

W IL D  H A F E  A N  O P P O R T D N IT T  
TO  E N J O X  T H E  C O M F O R T S  O F  
A  B R A N D  N E W . U P -T O -D A T E  
L IM IT E D  T R A I N -

T h e  S o u t h e a s t e r n  
L i m i t e d .

aa ' would-be K e d  "to hear from you before
tP r ia lO A T IO ir  TO  A V X  JIKPJtBSXVTATXTa
o r  Tmm o o m p a v t . o u  to

A l b x . H i l t o n ,
OXaBWAI, PASaBKOBa AOBBTi

B R Y A N  S N Y D E R .
P A S S gB O B H  T B A P P IO  M AW AO BS.

0A 1N I LOUlfik

_____________ ________________ .......... ... - .........  $2 T5«ii
advise shippers to be very careful lit buy- 5.0«. medium beeves $2.5(W/2.75, choice rows 
Ing, as .le cnances are It will go lower and heifers $2,264|2.5«, medium cows and 
before a reaction sets In. We believe It heifers $2.0O(f|2.26. bulls and stags $1.754j 
will be six weeks to two months before 2.25̂  work oxen $2.004(2.2.5. choice yearlings 
the market takes an upward turn. Good $2.7r>4t3.(X), medium yearlings $2.25412.50, 
mixed hogs are bringing more money on choice calves $2.75<|3.00, medium calves , 
the Dallas market than any place In the $2.B04r2.75. choice muttons $2.50C(i2.75, corn 1 
country, and a trial shipment will con- (*-'d hogs, tops, ISO -pounds up $5.75®6.00, j 
vlnce you that this Is a fact. corn fed llgnts and rough $4.75*(5.00. |

Cattle receipts have been fairly liberal. Choice fat cattle will dem and-quota- 
• and i>art of them were of extra good Hons on arrival. |
(luality, but we did not have ijear enough

the animals from New Orleans dl cc, 
to South Africa. The first shlpmeu; 
will Jeiave in a few days and the lot'TT 
number will probably go forward UiU 
month.

'  ----------  r
According to the London “ Live 

Stock Journal“' signs arc already 
forthcoming that the demand lor

SALK OK RED DURHAM BUI.I.S, 
An important auction and private 

sale of registered Red Durham Yearling 
nulls, bred in Iowa, owned by O. H. 
Hoxic, will be held under the manage
ment o f Harry Yeomans, 'kt Union 
Stock Yards, Kort Worth, Texas, on 
1)€K’ . 19. These hulls are of excellent 
quality and were Immuued at Colum
bia, Mo. Ranchmen and breeders want
ing bulls will be well pleased if they 
(Visit .this ale. The bulls will be on 
the ground one week ■ before date of 
sale, fur inspection. For full particu
lars. address Harry Yeomans, Kort 
Worth. Tex., or O. H. Hoxie, Union 
Stock Y’ards. Chicago. 111.

NKW ORI-KAN9.
New Orleans, La,. Nov. 9.—There has 

been a fair aupply of all claesoa of cattle 
on Bale the past week, and choice gradea 
have sold at top prices. Demand limited.
Corn fed hogs and f((t sheep in'Ilght sup
ply. I’ rloes unchanged.

Texas and Western Cattle.—Beeve4)
choice $a.00ti4.00, fair to good $2.75(Kd.25: 

cag'd market showed u decline of 25it4«c cows and heifers, choice $2..S0«(3.(HI. fair 
for the week on common cattle. W e to good $2.U04i2.'2.'i; bulla and,stags, bulls

$1.(54̂ 2.25, stags $'2.uu<#2.50; yearllhgs. 
shipping elsewhere. choice ¿60 to 5(1« jaainds, $L7.54l3.2S, fair

Qiiotintons to-day wer<> as follows: i good, per head $9.0«4;n.00; calves,choice | m ore num erous now than is  usual at
Crime steeriSoo pounds up $3.00fi3.50. 200 to 3W pounds. $3,0O4i3..S0, fair to good, ; jjjig  the year,

choice steers 700-01* pounds. $2.75473.00. 500 to 200 pounds, per head $5.0008.00; hogs . 
stoekeiw and feeders $2.26^2.75. choice coWa gross, $5.00<i6.00. mast fed. gross, I
-!s0 pounds and up $2.75<5Ŝ 1, choice helfprs $3-5O04.50; sheep, goo(l fat sheep. «  004(3.75, | T H E  PLAC E TO STUDY H O RbE S.—

to supply the demand, as there has been 
hut little good stuff on the market for 
about three week's. There Is no change In 
quotations. Good stud will tlnd ready 
sale at prices quoted or better, while the 
common class Is slow sale at quoted 
prices. W e would have no trouble In dis
posing o f tifteen to twenty-live cars of me 
saipe kind of cattle every week. The Chl-

high-class horses, and barnesa animal« I 
in parUcuiAr, will next year he unas* I W. W. Wallat*e was> In town to attend 
ually groat. The Loudon seaaon, roui'-this w m U. lie Informed the He- 
son, moreover, promisee to be a long cord that he, in rnmpauy with 8 . P. 
one. as no doubt a considerable num-^Williamson, had within tlie past nlvty 
ber of thoee who propost^ visiting that.j days Mlled HdO rayote wolves on the 
country in order to be in Eiiglapd* at runrht;8 o f Burrewa and Davidson, for

-  w n c  —

S. C. G iL L S r S U D L E R T CB.,
P U E B L O ,  C O L O .

W e  s h o w  n parrly lOO t j t y l o t  
o f  S a d d le s  in  o u r  n e w  : :

Twentieth Century Catalogue,
8 E N D  F O B  I T .

Wa Bisks s tpacialijrof kasplog in Vli»  ̂ sad 4« 
new styls«, l(stastlRipruTsinsnts s id  h.g«<t qaality

the time of His Majesty’s coronation which these (,-entlemen pay f l  per head, 
will arrive early. At all evtnts inqui .At this rate It seems that It woul(ï pay 
rles for high-class harnras hores ure »nn(e of our street-eorner polltielaiis lo

brrow' a shotgun and go tint to camp 
for a ft w days.—Del Rio Record.

14IMPMTANT 6ATeWAY$4

. . t

<

jcn.ni iftMAlAUS ailvA Lijr I v r v ' i  viivivx: t t r t L n a  • » .b 1 "  »_ a rp .. a« JZ,' $2.25<ii2.75, fair to Rood cow» S2.2Ŝ i>2.50. me- ^om m on to fair, i>er head e5c^|1.2o. 
dium fat cows ¿.0002.25, bulls $1.500^25. I 
canners $l.flO07!.OO. sorted hogs 18« pounds * 
up $5.50(if5.60, choice hogs 170„pounds up 
$6.4005.50, mixed packers 150 pounds up 
¿.20415.40, rough heavies $4.1505.15, Ilglit ' 
fut hugs $4.0005.15. I
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For S I leni«. Giiicade
and the C A S T.

I aT
■UIMI0 New Pullmen VesttKuled 

Buffet Sle^ÍMn. f Mndsoeie
N#wr Ctieir CA9. (Beets Free.)

-  1B»* *•

•niy Line Running Threugh•V*
Ceech ee and Sieepere to New

Orleans Without
e-

Ckangos. . .

•IREOT LtNR TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

k. 8 . THORNE, E. P. TURNER, 4
TMre TtB»-Pw>'« «M sn l PMS'r  ̂xae eSri mcr., ssdTkt. xgt., 4

»A L L A S, TEXAS. , 4

lU R lIN G TO N  ROUTE.
ITS NEW LINE,

Denver’ Northwest via Billiiigs.
The Burlington's Denver-Northwest 

Main Line wns completed September 16th. 
It taps the Kansas Clty-Billlngs Line at 
Alliance, Neb. It Is the short line, Den
ver to Helena, Spokane, and the direct 
line to the entire Upxer Northwest.

Ooly 36 hours Butt^Holener 
ORly 48 hours Denver to Spokane.  ̂ ~ 
Only 62 hours Denver to Puget Seund.

Thii will be the main traveled road for 
passengers going via Denver to Northern 
Pacific Point«.

TO DENVER. S'^KNIC COLOK-VOO,- 
UTAH, PACIFIC COAST: Tw o great
dally trains from Kansas City, St. Jo
seph. Weekly California excursions, per
sonally conducted. «

TO THE EAST: Best equipped trains 
to  Chicago and St. L«ula

TO THE NORTH: Best trains to Oma
ha, St. Paul, Minneapolis.
C. L. BEECH. L. W. W AK ELET,

T. P. A., 257 Main sL O en.^ass. Agt:^ 
Bt. Louis. Mo.Dallas. Texas.

HOW ARD ELLIOT, General 
St. Joseph, Mo.

Manager,

COTTON MARKET.
DaMss, Texas, Nov. 11.—
Middling 6 3-4c,’ strict middling 

good middling 7c.
Galveston, Tex.. Nov. 11.—Spot 

'quiet and unchanged. Sales 69.bulos spot 
Fort W orth Livestock and 1,40« f. o. b.

Commission Co.) | Uow ordinary 4 11-16, ordinary 5 5-16,
Worth. Tex., Nov. 11.—The re- good ordinary 5 15-16, low middling 6

celpts of hogs last week w-ere 33 cars, middling 7 3-8, good middling 7 6-8, mid
tops o f  the week was $5.56. The market ditng fair 8.
kept declining all week and on Saturday , Houston, Tex., Nov. 11.—Spot cotton 
the, best hogs brought $5.304(5.40. To-day easy and unchanged. Sales HX bales, Or-
the market came In 5c lower again, and dlnary 5 3-16, good ordinary 5 7-s, low
we look for the hog market to decline middling 6 13-16, middling 7 3-8, good mid

FORT W ORTH. 
(Reported b>j_ the

Fort

I Id the matter« of broodlni horses 
for market, perhaps at uo other 

place could more valuable lissuim 1|C : 
learned by>th» fuimer than right at | 

t 7_Sc_ 1 the. auftlon ring, says the Chicago | 
’ I Livestock World. With many breed- 

cotton , there is either a woeful lack of 1 
I judgment or a provoking carelestcuess . 
! In breeding for market .which ciu  
I only rcuult in a little expensive oxpe- 
I ripnee. It seems to be the opinion, au.l 
. quite universal, too, that in a drafter,
I «Izc is about the ouly esaeutial feature.

further. Our best hogs to-day here 
would not bring over $5.30(fia.4(). heavy 
mixed $5.2005.30, light mixed $4.000 4.75.
No demand for stock hogs.

The receipts o f cattle nave b(icn quite 
liberal, but the quality has run largely 
to canners and the commonest kind of 
stuff that sells very m(>an on this mar
ket as well as all the northern 0 iarkets.
(Diir good cows have brought from $2.604/,
2.90,*^wlth a few 3c sales. You will notice 7 7-8. good middling 8 3-16 
a straight car at $2.90 and 38 heavy at 8 5-8, fair 9.
$2.75. with a few down to $2.60 and a few  | —
three-centers. We look for all the good 1 
stuff to bring ¡1 little stronger prices as i 
the season advances and this thin canner 
stuff,both steers and cows to be a drag on 
the market and little demand at any price.
W e quote our market as follows:

Choice fat steers $3.0003.50, mdium fat 
steers $2.5003.00, choice fiit cows $2.500 2.75. 
medium fat cows $2.260"2.4O. hubs, stags 
and oxen $1.500:2.25, canners $1.2501.75, 
choice sorted hogs $.'i.3O05.4O, mixed fUt 
hogs $5.20(06.30, light fat hogs $4.0004.75.

I This 1« a fallacious idea which will be 
dllng 7 li-lK, middling fair 8 1-16. | readily obllter'dtcd in the minds of

New Orli'ans, La.. Nov. 11.—Spot eollon th.wp who would nvafl thenis(*lv('K of steady and l-16c lower. Sales 2..''i(81 bales W h o  WOtllU avail iuem«l.l\( H Ot
spot and 2,300 to arrive. Ordinary 5 13-16. 'Uie opportunity to  oUtUtd the. auetmn 
good ordinary 6 5-lG. low middling 6 7-x. 1 gales. A drafter w eighing a  ton. hut 
m!ng fair 7 ' " ‘‘£ 1  i®KKy and illy  prorortlon ed , will hring

New York, Nov. U.-SiK)t eoUon (ittltT' a disappointing prlee from  the very 
and iinohangcd Sales 6O0 bales. C.ood or- , pritliatl buyer. The. b locky  fellow  with 
_dlnary 7 3-16, low middling 7 7-16. mMdll.,fi quarters, sh ort coupled, gootlmiddling fair

GRAIN MARKET.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 11.—Cattle—Receipts 

22,000, including 250 Texans and 250 W est
erns. Choice hrm. others steady but slow. 
Good to prime $6.2506.90, poor to medium 
$3.750’6.OO, Stockers and feeders $2.OO0>4.28. 
rows $1.OO0'4.6O, heifers $1..5005.00, canners 
$1.00«i2.25, bulla $1.7504.50, calves $2.5006.25, 
Texas steers ¿.3O4W.00, Western steers 
$3.5005.15.

Hogs—Receipts 3(f,000. Steady to 5c low
er. Mixed and butcher $5.6005.90. good to 
choice heavy $5.6005.96, rough heavy $6.35 
05.55, light $5.3005.60, bulk of sales $6.560 
5.75.

Sheen—Receipts, 35,000. Sheep and Iambs 
10025c lower. Good to choice wethers $3.40 
4*4.25, fair to choice mixed $2.9O0>3.4O, W est
ern sheep $3.000.3.50, native lambs $2.500 
4.60, Western lambs $3.UO04.4O.

SAINT LOCfS
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 11.—C a ttle -R e

ceipts, 5,500, including 8,800 Texans. Steady 
for best steers, others weak. Native 
shipping and export steers $5.1006.35,dress
ed beef and butcher stsers $3.4006.25,steers 
under 1,000 pounds $2.7505.25, sturkers and 
feeders $2.81)03.80, cows and heifers $2.00(0 
4.75, canners $1.0002.50, bulls $2.00i»4.25,Tex- 
as and Indian steers ¿.7504.25, cows and 
heifers $2.0003.15.

Hogs—Receipts 4.000 Market 6e lower. 
Pigs and lights $.5.50(175.60, packers ¿.500 
5.60, butchers’ ¿  660.6.96.

Sheep—R e ce ip ts  1.200. Steady. Native 
muttons ¿.75(ir3.50, lambs $4.000.5.10, culls 
and bucl^ $1.5003.25, S to ck ers $1.5002.00.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo,, Nov. 11.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 7,500, natives, 2.000 Texans and 1,000 
calves. Market generally steady to 10c 
lower. Choice export and dressed beef 
steers ¿8.506.40, fiilr to good $4.400 5.75. 
Stockers and feeders ¿..504*4.2.5. Wealern 
f(v1 steers ¿  0006.26, Western range stivers 

, ¿.3504.90, TexAs and Indian ateers ¿ .¿4 4

Kansas City
and Return 
For One Fare ‘ 
Plus $2 . « . <

Great Rock Island 
..Route..

OCT. 19, 20, 21, 22 AND 23, LIMIT 
OCT. 29, 1901.

A C C O U N T  C A T T L E  D H O W .

RAILROADS CREATE PROSPERITY
This has been

-Us f
demonAtrat^ by the marHed Improvement 
in condlttoni along

 ̂ *‘ THE D EN VtR RO AD ’* __________
r a v iw a F  ' I N

THE TEXAS PANHANDLE
■> Whither other lines have come to share In the rekulta o f  _

DALLAS, TEXAS.

PROSPERITY DEMANDS RAILROADS
THE CHICAOO, ROCK ISLASD «  MEXICO

Already crus^ng “ TH E DENVER ROAD”  at Dalhsrt.
THE CHOCTAWr OKLAHOMA Lt QVLF

Boon to join  “ TH E IMENVSRROAD ’ at Wichita Falls and Amarillo
THE BLAOKWELL, ENID «  SOUTHWESTERN"

Now building to “ TH E DENVER R O A D ' at Vernon.
THE KANSAS CITY. MEXICO «  ORIENT

Expected to Join "T H E  DENVER ROAD”  ST ChUllcothe
THE FRISCO SYSTEM ^ •

Which may meet “ TH E DENVER ROAD'* at Acme.
THE AJH(A/9SAS^ CHOCTA W

Headed for -THE D ENVER ROAD ’ at WIchIU Fslla.

V J ; ? ;  j k :
'‘ ’ ’■ '" 'f "  “ O '“  - “

w t ,r .  8TER LEY.A GJP.A. A. A. QLI

5\

T W  F .™  Worth .
—If you want to get rholde fneaUona 

aber tbia: “ Only On« Road, '  and ”Tou

Dallas, TeX., Nov. 11.—
Wheat, No. 2, XOe.
Corn in ear (Sc. shelled 78c.
Oats 52c.
Bran $1.20.
( ’ hopjted corn $1.40.
Corn meal. 35-pound sack 6flc 
Flour ¿.0004.00 per barrel.
Hay( prairie, new, $11.004(14.00; Johnson 

grass $10.004112.00. • i
Cottonseed meal, f. o. b. Galveston, 

$22.75 per ton. . _
Broom corn, per ton, $65.000100.00
Chicago, Nov. 

as follows:
11.—Cush (luotutions were

Flour 5'ery firm. 
VVheaat. No. 3 68071 l-2c. No. 2 red 74 3-4e. 
No. Ji oats 40 1-24(41 l-2c. No. 2 white 

42 3-44i43 l-2e. No. 3 white 42 l-24i4:ie.
No. 2 rye 60 l’-2c.
Barley, fair to  rholee malting 564(i9e.

■ Flax seed. No. 1 northwestern ¿.48. 
Prime timothy seed ¿..55.

PRODUCE MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. II —
Quotations given are those made by 

dealers to the trade. Prices t(T produi'ers 
ure 25 to 60 per cent lower.

Cabbage, per pound, 2 1-402 l-2e.
Sweet potatoes $1.00, yellow yams $1.25.
Potatoes $1.00.
Tomatoes, four-basket crates S,5e.
Butter, fresh country 104*12 l-2e.
Eggs, guaranteed, 2O022i'.
Poultry—Turkeys 405e per'poilnd. eltlek- 

ens, rhoh'e hens ¿ ..51)02.75, eholcp springs 
¿.00; durks, large, $2.50. small $2.00. Supply 
of hens heavy, causing decline. Geeso 
not wanted.

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
H ides-D ry  flint, 16 pnund.s and up 13e. 

16 pounds and down 10c, dry heavy
lOf, light 8e, green salted. 40 |>oiimls and 
up 70( l-4c, 40 pounds aqd down O'"«« J-4c, 
lead green heavy 6 l-2c, light 6c.

W ool—Bright medlum“H0 Uc. heovy line 
709c.

Tallow. No. 1, 4e; No. 2, 3 l-2c; IS per 
cent off for u barrel.

head and neck—one that «hows breed
ing and action—he 1* the one that will 
make the money. The othttr one will 
be classed us a plain worker, and soil 
that way, ttx), no matter what his 
weight.

The same is true of the coAcher, only 
he must be hnlahed. and Btyle and ac
tion emphasized more strongly. He 
Is an unfortunate farmer who cannot 
overcome the Idea that “ any old thing 
will do ’ for a brood marc. Your brood 
maro should posses« as much nnd the 
some quality as the slrie, nnd _î f she 
doesn’t, don't breed her. The 4' mig- ! 
ge.stlons are not new, but perliai«. yot-.- 
have forgotten them, or possibly you ' 
who freely criticlso other« are guilty 
of the same offense.

OW WLES
A T  R E A S O ;\ A B L E  
P R IC E S  . . . .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

H IT

AN EXECl’TOH'S STaTE.MENT
Since boyhood, the Inicjrests of *n.v 

brother. .Mr. Kirk B, Armour, and my 
own. have been so Interwoven and so 
nearly Identical that, while each of ns 
have had some Individual Investments, as 
a whole we have always been parliiers 
ou r  land Interests were together, nnd 
while I have never acquired the hrei-di r 
knowledge of cuttle that he had, we js'cnt 
to the farm and enjoyed the cattle to
gether very oft/'ti. The only pretense I 
have to a knowledge of the Hereford busi
ness Is that natural absorption which will 
come to one from an association with 
them every fe w -^ y s , through a term of

year m ¿  brother ms(]e a niimb* r 
of public saleé, hut he had practically de- 
cidad that ^ rea fter  he wquirt coniine him
self to onoiarge annuaLkSle. I have been 
with htpl a great deal during the past 
year, «hd 1 think he talked more about 
this C()mlng sale than any he has ever 
m a ^ . The selections were 
egfly last summer, and 
the conviction they would form his best 
public offering.

He rarely, even to me, made any glow
ing comments about anything o f his own 
breeding because, as he often said, It was 
for some qne else to pass an opinion on 
what he had done, hut when we came to 
animals that he had boilghi In thia coun
try o r  abroad, he «oiild  ex|iar)d and say. 
■'Isn'f she a god one?”  or, referring to a 
picked bunch of lmiH»rled heifers. "1 think 
they are the l*est lot 1 ever (taw togethi-r." 
then he would usually add. “ I can talk 
about these, I did not breed them. "

His own breeding In this sale will com 
prehend females Of his very best types, 
from yearlings to s^t-year-olds, daugh
ters o f all the great stock hulls he has 
ever owned, and there will be a number 
of yearling bnlls from s in s  In use within 
the' last three years. -In (he Imported 
division there are some twebty-tlve head 
of cows, from three to four years *dd, all 
o f which h*ve had calves or will sell with 
calves at foot, aome elghtt'cn head of i 
coming two-year-old Imported heifers. 
bred, and four liead of Imported bulla. 
These are all drawn from the best herds 
In England, and are from some o f En
gland's mows famous sires. 1 know that, 
as a lot. he admired them very much, and 
his good Judgment has been supported by 
.breeders generally who have bmked over 
(he lot.

He wanted to make this bis greatest o f 
fering. I am  trying to do everything as 
he wished It. and shall leave nothing un
done to present an offering creditable 
illke to him and>«<* his Estate

CHARLES W. ARMOUR.
-e For Kktate o f  Kirk H. Armour.

THE 2.10 TROTTERS FOR 1901—U 
Is somewhat a rrmurkablo fact 
ihat fewer trotters entered the 

2:10 list for the first time In 1901 than 
In any previous year since 1890, says 
the VVeKtern Horseman. Unt It lx also 
true that tliQ.ncw 2:10 trotter.i for 199l' 
as a whole, are of a higher fins« than 
tUíílfé of any previous year. For the 
pri'sent year there is not 'a single 
“ scraUh” 2:10 trotter. That It, ono 
that got In the list by a popjibof't 
spurt of spet^ and could never, on any 
other occasion, duplícate the perform- 
nnee. True, Hwo of the new ones. Cor
nelia Belle and Dr. Book, are barely 
tn the 2:10 list, b\H oarh of them Is a 
ronspicuou» and eon^Xient 2:10 trot- | 
ter, Cornelia Belle, esp o^ ly .. h.ivlng ; 
trotted Homethlng like a dozen heats 
light around that flgnre. Of these new 
2:1( trotttrr. for.1901 elgli- are l,.it ui<c 
years old, or yoifnger. The completo 
list, with ages of each. Is-as follows: 
Chain Shot. b. g.. (7). hy Red 

Heart, 2:19—Pique, hy Ken-
ttu'ky WUkes ............................2:06’,4

Dolly nnion. h. m.. (0). hy Sid
ney Dillon—Dolly, by Elec
tioneer ................................. ...2 ;07

Onward Silver, fh. h„ (6), hy 
Onw.ird, 2 :2.5'/4—Sylvan Maid,
hy Aberdeen ..............................2:98

Jancle, h. m.. (9). by William 
Harold. 2: M '4—Fenella, hy
Fallís ....................................... *2:08\4

Eleata. hr. m,. (4). by Dexter 
Prlnc^i—Elden, hy Nephew ...2 .08%  

All Right, h. g.. (7). hy Enright _ 
2:18%—Fanny T., by Mont
gomery  ........... ... ......................flt09%

CJiptor. hr. g.. (C). by Electric 
Bell—Enla I,cc, by Gen. Geo.
H. Thom'os ................................2:09^

May Allen, eh. m., (5) hy Qne 
?e"m";d*;''irv';^.l-..^V«n ?,:08% -Pm ddle Allen 
I know h« iTiiiff Ohif'f*

Dolly Did well. br. m„ Í9), by 
Inglewood—Annie B., by John
Burdlne ......................................

Cornelia Belle, b. m., (fi). by 
Onward. í:ír ,% —Bet Onward
by » ,  Bel.................................... 2:10''

Dr. Book, b, K,  (fiD hy MeKUj-_, 
ney, 2:11 %—Eleanor, by Dafh- 
woOd .......................... j . . .2: It)

T. FRAZIER
PliEQLO, COLO.

Send for New Cataogiie No. 14.

K-T STIRRUP — THE LATEST 
OUT.

A new stlrrnp that has siipem r advan
tages over th(‘ ordinary stirrup hereto
fore used; In this, that It has an ttislep 
protector which udjuata ItselJ to the ungís 
of the riders foot. No morn corns or 
bruisca on your feet. You / iwi run your 
foot Jamh up without Ineonvenlenee or 
dlseomfort. For sale by all flrsf class 
dealers. Insist on having the K T Htir- 
rin*.

Sample pair, nicely flnished and leather 
lined upon receipt of $1.50 tier i«[lr.
C. J. E. KEI.LNKU, Patente« and Mfg., 

Fort Worth. Texas.

A DAT ON A PARI .OR CAFE CAR FOR 
$• CF.NT». T "

TV*u can rt<:« i l l  dav on a Gotton Belt 
Psrlor Cafs Car loi oui» llfiy «••■msM. 
>rs; have your meals at any hour 4yo« 
want them, ordsr é iiy ib ior  you «ant, 
from à portsrKauae ■»(««fc nr g  upriiig 
ehlchen down to a san«wietRt«ka ba long

'HU

GROWTH OF FOALS.—Prof. Shaw of 
the department of Animal hiM- 
bandry of'the University of Min

nesota says;
"It Is Interesting to note the growth 

tn young foals. Much attention ha.V 
been given til the daily gains In meat 
making animals, as cattle, sheep sud 
twine. With foals, however, hut few 
records have apparently been ke''t O' 
rotiroe. much depends upon tbf; klml of 
foal, that Is, the.class to which It b<»- 
jongs and also Its Indlvldiisllty. but 
with an Bverage foal o f what may be 
termed mixed breeding for every d'jy 
use on the farm, the mvernge lncrf*«e 
in weight doing the period o f gestation 
Is about ov-th ird  of a pound dally. 
As with ralves that are welt fed, the 
aveTage dally growth Is highest soon 
after birth, and gradually deerrates 
for a time, in a healthy foalnt oiigIK 
to b« as much a« fnar potinds per «taf* 
Young pigs will not grow so much <MI 
the dam sS they ■wUl subsequently-» , 
that Is. some months after they arf 
bom^ These facts are very Inter sllnf! 
the «xplanatlon of, them Is not vfi9  
stay. Rome one Who desires kno«1

s
, H E A L TH  

P LEA SU R E  
R E S T  ^

la the Mountains nl Tsnnsssss 
S,aOO Fool Abovo Soo Lovol

. COOL NIGHTS 
PURE FRESH AIR 
MINERAL WATERS

T h e  Best Line to the Old States.
The C o t t o n  3 e ! t  offers you the shortest 

and, quickest route to 'th e “̂ OM States.” 
without!unnecessary^changes*of cars.

Both day  .and night trains are 
L  equipped with comfortable Coaches 

]^]^||lKandiReclining’ Chair Cars: also 
Parlor Ca?e Cars by day and 

*v ( 'Pullman Sleepers at.n ight
THI U9 wfwff y«ti irt |»lnt 

•ixS when you will letve« «nd we 
will leil you thf ceit oft 
ticket. We will »l»o send you t 
complete Kheduk fee Iht trip snd 
•n Intertstlng mUe *'A Trip 
10 ihe Old Ststts.*

> «V

1( SHUN, I. r. A tut «ntt, lo.
ÿ \ ..  i  i  IÌM«I,;I.}.>. WM, In. 1. r. ur * '  * bfASM, lo.

‘ V J9IW I. lUUNt, fc P. o« 1.1, I>« '

^______________________ _

THE EASIEST WAY IS THE BEST
AND TH E  B ES T W AY 118 TH E

lldiiiiloii &  Texiis M r a l
■ . RAILROAD

To All North, South anti Central
Texas Points

_________________

Free Chair Cars *
TO

■jH Through Sleepers

DALLAS,
AUSTIN,
WACO, I 
FORT WORTH, 
DENISON,  ̂
CORSICANA, 
HOUSTON.

Hend lOc in «tumps for n cop y  of tho Hoiithorn Paclllo * 
Rico ( 'ook  Book, containing 200 ceueipts.

S. F. B. MORSE, M. L. ROBBINS,
Past. Traffic Manager. Grn. Paai. and Ticktf Agl*

' HOUSTON, TEXAS, *

T H E  P R O P ER  W AY T O  T R A V E L
NO M A TTE R  W HERE Y O U  W ISH T O  G O  U S E TH E

S O U TH ER N  PACIFIC
SUNSET ROUTE.

FREE CHAIR CAR8^ SPLENDID EQUIPMENT,
B O X  V E 8 T IB U L E D , P E R F E C T  T R A IN S .

« CALIFORNIA, 
THE WEST, 

Me w  YORK, 
THE EAST.

Kciid lOc In stamps for a copy o f t l ic  Konthprn I’aeiflo 
It CO Cook Book, containing 200 receipts,

M O R S E , L. J. P A R K S ,
Pans. Trafflo Mgr. Can. Pas*, and Tlokat A g t.

H O U S T O N , T E X .

EQ U IP M EN T  
TH E  B E S t, 
RO UTE
TH E  Q liiC K E S T

4 *

8 , F . B

Botw£on T L  1 A  A  i l Between
TEXAS Thp 1 Ju R N TEXAS

n n d 1 llu li Ob Ui 111 a n d
ST. LOUIS (International A Great Northern Railroad Ca.) MEXICO

IS THE SHORT ElN E
Through Chair Cara ar.d Pullman Sleepera Dally.

.Superior Pauonger Service. 
Faat Trains and Modern Equipment.

BT YOV A IK, GOING ANYW Il F.rtK ask 1. *G . K. Agents for C4>mpl«te In-
* formatloUg or write

Pro«. A. Supt., Oen. h » i .  A  Wollet Agerit,
- Palestine, Tesa«.

Between Between
TEXAS 1IIA 1 á V  i i  W NORTHTEXAS

and
KANSAS CITY

I llv la m  U d  i l ^ and
Southwest Tex.

M ontassi«, l/ookout Moiintsln. Kti.l 
Hrook Springs. Mont« San«, I Mil 
«pringa, Nli-holuin Hpringi^ I. r- 
• hshs Hprings, Kcrnvals Hpriiig» 
Kingston Hprings, and many «iliar 
lav<*rbly Nnmm«r it«sorts located on

NasftilllB, Cliatlanooga &  
St. Louis Rallwaii
Hand for elegant ly must rated pamsh- 
l.t d*icrlblng almve summer resorts.

B. D. W O L F E .
Traveling Pass. Agt. Irallas.Tex.

J. W . B O T T O R F F , 
Hollelting Fasi. Agt. (tallos. Tea.

M. F. RM ITH.
Traffic Manager, Nashville, Tenn

,W . L . O AN LB Y.
Oen' roes. Ast. NaebtUlle, Tenn,

plea«« to -at IL and you wtU oniv --
pay.tor wtM, a*vw oedM. - «dg« «m« tbtnl* tm af « l i ^ «  1«) a a CUCrCTaO»MMCTOW)OIOgC809â

IÄ*-. TV •' - I  ' I f  ■ ■ ’ ^

T O  INTERNATIONAL

LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION,
CHICAGO

VIA

S T. LOUIS OR KANSAS C ITY
Tickets at Special Limijed to
Reduced Rates,

On Sale 
Dec. 1 and 

2 ,1 9 0 1 ,
via

Sania Ic

1  p '

L i m i c i  
Dec. 8,a 901, for 

Return. 
Consult Local 

Awnt or ' 
Oommunioate 

T v ith

W. S« KIENAN, Qon. PaM. Agt.« Qalvot



I

Things at Home  ̂
and Abroad*

The Election*.—The retuUa or the 
electy»ns last week were mlxea. Ma- 
rylaiTO and Kentucky were me only 
states in which there were any sub
stantial gaiins by democrats.

In New York City Tammany, nomi
nally democratic, was defeated In the 
contest for mayos by 30,000, Seth Low, 
the candidate of the republican ana 
reform democrats being elected over 
Sheppard, a man who had been 
against Tammany until recently, anu 
who repudiated Bryan in 1896.

In Maryland, which went democrat
ic by a small majority Gorman will be 
sent to the senate without opposition.

Kentucky went democratic oy 15,- 
000. Ohio, Nebraska, Rhode Island, 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Iowa, 
New Jdrsey and Utah went republican, 
all by substantial m ajorl^s. Virgin
ia and Mississippi went'Oemocratic. '

Prohibition Meeting.—A call has
teen Issued fpr a state prohibition 
meeting to be held in Waco Nov. 29 

a.\10 a. m. i t ie  cal} is signed by II. P. 
Ba'iley. H ou^on; E. C. Heath, Uock- 

J. Jllooro, Granbury; W. E. 
Stone;| J. Haralson, Austin; J.

dustrlal combinations to change their 
attitude toward the public.

Mr.' Roosevelt desires to safeguard 
the interests of Investors by requiring 
great companies like the United States 

one of I steel corporation that do an interstate 
I business to make known facts as to

opportunity to look after bis own in- 
terei^. Possessed of uncommon abll*
Ity he was placed in positions where 
he could tuVn many a penny to bis 
own advantage, so that at tbe tlite of 
bis death he was regarded 
tbe world’q richest men.

For many years Li was prominent tbe intrinsic value of their securities, 
in Chinese governmental affairs, bu t' He may also advise congress to pass 
his career in public office was not en-! laws that will protect employes in 
tlrely pleasant. W'hcn the war with ; their right to organize, and he is ex- 
Japan broke out LI urged a pacific p o l-. pected to favor an amendment to the 
icy with the result that he was re-i Sherman anti-trust law that* will en- 
moved from office, degraded and sub-'able the department of justice to get 
jected to many indignities. However, evidence, without employing detective 
when the war proved disastrous t o ' methods, of tbe existence of a mo- 
China Li’s services were again In de-1 nopoly.
mand and he negotiated the treaty o f ! 
peace with victorious Japan. Like- ■ 
wise when the boxer uprising af̂ alii 
brought disaster to China Earl LI 
was calledMipon- to step Into the;

All o th v  questions under consider-

THE TWIN TEBRtTo RIES
Ias> and all counties east and south of 

, tbe counties hereinbefore mentioned 
and situated in the aforesaid ttate

------  . J I Texas, and that part o t the republic
Over 200 delegates have been elected Mexico lying north and east of the 

to the single sUtehood convention at | Mexican Central railway to the 2«th 
Muskogee, I. T., on Nov. 14. Single jpgi-e* of latitude; thence east with
statehood meetings are being 
throughout the Territory.

held

E. B. Carver of Henrietta, Tex., puij. 
chased from B. C. Sugg* & Bro. of 
Sugden. I. T., 3000 3 and 4-year-ol(i 
steers and leasehold interest in 100,009 
acres of land on the Washita river. .Mr.

said line to the Rio Grande.
Provided, That any cattle that may be 

offered for admission to the territory 
of New-Mexico to remkin there or that 
may conffi in contact with New Mexico 
cattle that shall hae been inspected 
and found to be free from fever ticks 
(Boopbilius Bovls) or infectious or

,1-8 FREE

ation in the White House are being I were for immediate

Carver, it is said, al.̂ o purchased .3350 ’■ contagious diseases, may upon a per- 
head of 3 and 4-year-old steers from issued by the authorized inspector 

8. WItberspoa All the cattle sold .gf the said cattle sanitary board of New
overshadowed by the recommendatipn.s 
President Rfjosevelt will make with 
reference to thejic great industrial

Territory.
delivery in the Mexico, and thd payment of the Inspec- 

j tion fee, three cents per head for such 
inspection be admitted into the terrl

stock sanitary board for the open sea
son for the movement of cattle. The 
season will be from Nov. 15 to Jan. 31, 
and during

wal
Tyn

W.
.Sti

B.' C i>111.1111, Ds ims; J. B. Willett, Dal
las; G.'' W. Carroll, Beaumont; W. K. 
Homaii,*' Coloriado! R. E . ’Grabel, Dal
las; Gra'fJVillo: Jones. Austin.

Turkey
that the 
claims and 
recalled. I Xranq 8 
plomatlc rc. wtiol ns 
once.

\
to 8 ettle.—ft is announced 
luUaii will prty the French 
,the •,naval squadron will he

breach and repair as far as possible • combinations. 'I no chapter of his
the damage done by his countrymen, message dealing with this project has

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  j already been written, '"it has been read
Texas Baptist Convention.—The State t" several persons outside the cabinet.

Baptist Convention was in session »»mo ot the men who have listened to
F orf Worth during the past Week. The chapter are themselves brought Into the Terrltorys
sum of $25,000 was raised to the ; cerned in the triwts. Most of ‘  ® across the federal line'ln tl^
Baptist educational institutions of expressed dissatisfactiori j jnrfpected and found free of ticks and
debt, this being Ihd hast of a debt of I he m ess^c believing that It wouhl , ^  health. There will be no
$2.50,000 on these Institutions. The ' charge for Inspection.
First Baptist church of Dallas headed 
the list of contributions with $1,000.

Gov. Jenkins has Issued a proclama- j tory of New Mexico as'^'aTThy cattle, 
tlon promulgating the rule of the live- j if «o found and reported to be upon

such inspection.

„ ____ „ „ „  . A bottle of PRICKLY ASH BITTERSthe time cattle tan oe  ̂kept in the house ami used oceafllonully
or taken 

Territory,

' dent would refrain from bringing up ‘Charge 
the smjjRct at all. But the president
will not be dissuaded. Ills'views arc Dr. H. B. Adair, of the bureau of an-
of long growth anu settled convlc- 'mal Industry, was recently ordered to 
tlons. Jle believes something s h o u ld  jMInco by his supcrviqftrs at Washlng- 
bc (lone a« between the great corpora- I ton, to Inspect two carloads coi^taining 
tlons and the working men, and he Is 500 Merino owes, ^ho sheep were the

ColTector Removed.—Moses Dillon 
was removed last Saturday from the
office of collector of customs at El - ............._____________  ____  ___ .
Paso, Tex., on acciiiint of charges of | positive that something can be done! property of J. H. Sands of Geary, Ok. 
violation of the civil service law.^ investor when the stocks of ¡He had sold them to a farmer near

will re-establish dl- 
with Turkey at

Those charges were filed last spring 
by the Civil Service League and have 
since been under investigation. They 
were indorsed by the Civil Service 
commission.

Prisoners ilscitped. — Twenty-eight 
convicts corifl I« J’̂ ort I.eaven-
wortb nilllt.aiy \ P 'flson escaped from 
that institution t n a body last week. 
They had secure \d and secreted two re
volvers, and sun io. 'ded In breaking out 
despite the at tempts of guards to 
Cheek them. In 'o at the pris
on during the atte t  ipt»d escape several 
guards and a num; > of prisoners wqre 
wounded. After | UilnlnK their liberty 
the prlspoers s(^ »rated Into -Bniall 

'groups _̂ J(1 scat! *red through the 
country. They ro bbed a ntiniher of 
persons and took h « rses and clothing 
from farmers. Ah »t.t half of Ihosa 
who escaped have U '̂cn recaptured. 
Several fights with o Urers have occur
red and (tome of th s convicts have 
been 'killed. ‘ -

Harsh Treatment of Miss Stone.—
Dulgarlan .'ulvices state that informa
tion has been received from Doubtnlz 
that the baiid of Irrigands holding cap
tive Miss Ellen M. .Slone, the Ameri
can misflkmary, called about a fort
night ago at the village of Snietchevo 
and subsequently proceeded to the 
inonastery of Hilo, but the movements 
of the troops conipellcil them to flee 
toward th 
now In hiding 
the brigand.s liav(! been treating Miss

the H(f-called Industrials arc put on the 
market.

Much uneasiness has been express

Buffalo, N. Y., who makes a specialty 
of raising okstern lambs for eastern 
markets. He paid $4 a head for the

ed by the hcacis of some of the big < ewes at MInco, an unusually good price, 
combinations lest the president should | By the first of next month he expects 
Idkc such a course as would precipl-1 to possess 500 odd lambs. They will 
tate a panic. When the president has-t,e ‘h o thouse** raised and fattened tor 
expressed his purpo.ses to them they the early spring”*market,' when tbej 
have l)c(>n compelled to admit his po-|wlll command fancy prices. ,
silion Is rational, and that no corpo
ration, properly organized, need have 
the slightest f(;ar that Injustice will be 
done.

To the unobservlng It Is a revelation

NEW MEXICO

means good health to the whole household.

S.MOKINQ MEAT WITH A BRUSH.

If. C. Mclntire of Roswell, har. re-

Smoke of Hickory Wood, Reduced to a 
Fluid, Fut on Like Paint.

Messrs. E. Krauser & 
Bro., Milton, Pa., have 
Kuccedect In Ihiuefylng 
hickory wood smoke, so 
that meat can be cured at 
home In a ' few- hours. 
Smoke from hickory has a 
pecMullar property that can 
not be obtained from any 
cheml((al process or from 
burning apy other sub
stance. It not only per
fectly cures meat, but 
gives It a sweetness and 
flavor tpat Is peculiarly Its 
own and perfectly whole
some. But unfortunately 
hickory la not su xommon 
or abundant that every 
one may have enough to 
smoke a batch of meat 

days at a time. There Is plenty of Krau- 
scr's Ll(|uld Extract of Smoke, however, 
and It will give even better results than 
the smokehouse, been use It can be put on 
uniformly. In using Kranser’s Lliiuld Ex
tract of Smoke, each piece of meat may 
be treated to suit Its own conditions—thin 
or thick coat, as the need may appear.

FOR MEDICINE S r lD I O lH I l ?  m tO M uk t  IT 'S 'P U S S
DIRECT FROM A UNITED STATES RCblSTERED PiniktER TO OOMSUMEI.

^Send us your order for four full quarts of ten-Teor.old Rye for S3.1S, 
express prepaid, and we will send yon. free *f charpe, two sample 
bottles—one twelve, one fifteen-year-old—Rye, a corkscrew and a

TCSYCjMOLO

»

lOMmscnYW itiK

gold-tipped whiskey gUts. We make this oKer simply to get you to
' * lilt 

r S
more gallons at one shipment. We also give sample bottles, glass

We also have this same brand elskt years old, 
jllon, in Iota of two or

try the goods. _________
which we wM dispose of at S2.ao per
more gallons at one shipment. We also i  ___________
and corkscrew with these gbods. Alt our goods are put up in full 
quart bottles, and sent express prepaid. If goods are not satisfac
tory, return them at our expense and we will refund yotif money. 
It is almost impossible to get pure whiskey from dealers. These 
roods are shipped direct from the Distilling Cs„ which guarantees 
Their purity and saves middleman's profit. We are tha only Reg
istered Distillers in America selling to conaumers direct the entire 
product of ‘ ‘Our Registered Distille^;” others who claim to are 
only dealers buying and selling. REFERENCES, any Express Co. 

1 |ipicê |piaF-̂ .s.j HOTC.—Orders Irem Arts.. 0«W , Cal*, Idsho. Mont,, Nor., N, Msa., Ora.,
kiinsToTccisrf Dtih, Wsih., Wyo., ria..mott call for tnonty ssaits propald.

k E L L E R S T R A S S  d i s t i l l i n g  C O .,
ADDseta 70S Kellarstrass Block, KANSAS CITY, MO.
KiTHIS orrici. WaMhousa 706, ST. LOUIS, MO.

The above firm are sole owners o f ' Regis tered Distillery TTO. 22" o f  'th e  Sixth Dis
trict o f Missouri. When writing them please mention tbe Journal.

Li Hung Chang's D t '.-rth.—Tho Chi- 
nese empire Io:st Its liet t known states
man in the death of Li' Hung Chang, 
which occurred a few Says ago. T.I 
Hung Chang during his' life  lost no

to note the tremendous strides such | ceived 20 ' Rambouillet bucks from 
•.s'frontier. Where they uro I catalogue houses as Marvin Smith Co., Swisetwater, Tex., and will take them to The cost of iubor in smoking meat‘with 
ling. It  is 'u lH o  asserted that of-Chicago are making. | his sheep ranch thlrty-Hve miles east

............_,.d .s have been treating Miss | Their goods -arc carried on almost ; of town. With It a boy ran equal an expert curer.
Stone with more severity In order tojcvery train that runs out of Chicago, I ---------
exercise pressure and to compel a and every town and village In the NOTES FROM ROSWELL.—A porre- 
niore ready ¡icccptanre of their condì-' country receives some of these goods. spondent at Roswell wrlt'as: l.ln:
lions. Consul General Dickinson Is In-I 'rhelrs is a liuainess policy that others ooln and Chaves counties, in New
Ilexible. Ho insists that the surrender would do well to Imitate. Fair, «nnare ^Mpjdpo, have had the heaviest rainfall

treatment always. Is doing the work fo | fm yrars during the week ending Oct. 
thoin. I .H. While this rain came too late to

benefit gra.ss, it will prove of Inestl-

$ 5 3 0 0  ’ ' - A J F L I >
XVlIl ho puld for npy rase- of «ypbllls. 
glrd. strici uri-, losfui.Tiihndd, iK-rvoii.s <Ic- 
hlllty.’ S( minai losscs. weak, »hriuikcn or 
iindevi'loiicd orgiins whlch I bell to cure. 
Thls nlfcr l.s backed by JLTi.li HI -wortli nf 
reni estate owneil by me In IIiiuhIoii, 
Texu*. Umiiultntlon and iidvii «■ frcc and 
(..infldentlnl. Semi for sympi »m blank. 

-iiddrcss 1)11. E. A. MUL I.AND,
1019 Congresa St., Ilouslam, Teg.

of .\flhs Stone m'nstjjrecede or be slm- 
»iltaneons with I be payment of the 
ransom. Ills attitude Is jnatlfled by 
the known determination of some of 
the baiul, parilenlurly the captain, 
Yanne Saiinisky, to kill .Miss Stone 
iipd her eonipnijlons as soon ns the 
ransom Is received, owing to the fart 
that the cuptlves have now ac(iiilreil 
Inforniallon concerning the secret 
eoiunilttees. Competent persong, how
ever, express (he opinion that the cu
pidity of the brigands 'will overcome 
(he fear of level.'illons and nil such ap- 

j prove the decliiratlon of Mr. Dickin
son. .

Roosevelt on Trusts.—A Wnrihlngton 
ppeelal says: In his forlhcomlug mes
sage to_i;pngress I’re.sident Roosevelt 
will lake Htrong grounds In favor of 
leclsiuiion to compel tVust.s and In-

National Livo Stock Commission Coa
Dallas Union Stock Y a rd s »

DALLAS AND
A. C. THOM AS,

.Mgr. and HalcKmnn.

F I. W orth  Stock  Y a rd s ,
FORT WORTH

JAM  EH I). FAH.MEK,
Vlce-I'ros. and Hidcsmnn

Yi Wc are prepared to give you flrst,-rl.-iss service on cither nunitet. M’rlto,
wire or tcicphono ur. No troublfc to ntiKWcr <|Ucstlons. Market reporis 

o  free on uppileatlon. Corros|io:odiStcc sullertcd. aSee our market report ~hi 
Q Journal.

0t>000CMXMX»<X)<i<iO(»500O^

Ueferunce: T.W.IInusc. Hanker, ’.loualoii; t'oiuinerelid Nntlomil lUiik, HousUm Yard»; Houiton Htoek Vyirdiiniid Houston I'm-klng t'o.’a Yards.
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L iv e  S t o c k  C  o m m is a io n  M e r o b a n tB
Telephone n21.r  O. Box PJJ. H O U S T O N . TEX.

Advlco ftirnbjied by nudi or telegrnph free.

TH E  As Pa NORL^APd LIVE S TO C K  COa
’ Xinrorporated;

iTOCK YAKDH, AI.VESTON, Curr.<apiiiiilrnoc Hollciteil Prompt Returns.
A. P NUKMAN. .SeWy. and Triste. c  p NORMAN. .Nale-iman

FORT WORTH LIVi: STOCK COMMISSION CO.
^  (INC ORPORATED.)

Consign your c.atlle IInil hogs to F ort Worth Live Stork Commission Ctf 
Fort Worth. Texas. We have tho b<-sl connections In all tho nmrkota. Mar
ket reports free. Correspondence solleltid . Uberal advances made to our 
customers.
J. W. SPENCER, Pres. A. F. (.'ROW I.E1'. VIee-Pres. REN O SMITH,Trens.
_____________ V._S._\^VR1)LAW, Ssc. J. F. m "l'Z . Salesman.

t FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY. %
Operatfl tho only Llvo StoeJt Markat Cantor In tho Southwell.

1  Tho only Market in -Fexni where vou can secure T

2  T O P  PRICES FOR C A T T L E  A N D  HOGS T
W  S.’ftr j  day, regardle.is of h(»w many head are on the market. *
m  PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE H0GS,H0GS,HOGS.

4 a  W. SIMPSON, Pr.s: lent. ANDREW NI^MO, Oen'I Manager

Finest equipped stockyards In the Southwest. 1,000 sheep dally. Capacity 2,000 cuttle, 2,000 hogs,

DA:.ii.A3 union  s t o c k  YARDS-^
M Ä ' L T Ä  ‘.‘.X  S2 Â Æ

L. C. (JACK) SHARP.
Yardmaster. W. II. BRADRICK.

(îeneral Manager,

k  f m j  CLASS M EAL F0R50<
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FOR KATY FLYER 

RISSEK6ERS 
TOSr.LOUIS, CHICAGO.

KANSAS CITY. 
GALVESTON. AUSTIN.

SAN ANTONIO. 
-DALLAS AMS FTJW ORTH. J

ami do treble the work In u mere fraction 
of time. Ll'iidd Extract oY Bmoke Is al
ways available—no waiting for the Pivood 
to come; or to cut It; or to make the fire. 
Put It on with a brush—It minute or two 
to a piece o f meat; no more trouble than 
painting a board and no opportunity foi- 
inseels to contaminato the meat. Liquid 
Extract of Smoke gives such a tine flavor 
to meat that every dealer will give you a 
h(‘Mor price—If you can be persuaded to 
sell any of It at any price. Full Informa- 

, tlon will be sent free, on nplieatlon to

ARMOUR-FUNKHOUSER SALE.
The Armour offering comprehends 

some seventy head of cows and twelve 
head of bulls. It may be divided dis
tinctly into Imported and American 
Herefords.

The Imported cows are practically all 
from the Armour Importations of 1900. 
There are some 25 head o f imported 
cows, ranging from three to four years 
old, and some 20 head o f imported 
heifers, two-year-old or just coming 
twos, all bred to Armour sires, many 
o f them to Imported Southington. The 
Armciur sires used in service ore Aiiron, 
the $3000 bull, and Lord Prettyface, a 
son of St. IjOuIs, grandson of the royal 
winner, old Prettyface.

Michigan farmers are being disap
pointed in some sections. If not largely, 
by a small yield of cloversecd. Many 
have expected big yields. Only the 
s^ d  from early cuttings seems to be 
yielding at all well.

Agents of the Texas & Pacific Railway 
company In Texas and Shreveport. La., 
have lieen Instructed to sell round trip 
tickets to Fort Worth. Texas, November 
14 and 15, with final limit of November 22. 
at very low rates, account National W o
man’s Christian 'remperanee T^nlon. Fort 
Worth, Texas, November 15 to 21, 1901.

tVhon writing to advertUerS please men
tion The Journal.

STOCK REMEDIES
M A N U F A C TU R E D  A N D  S O LD  BY

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
P A S TE U R ” B L A C K L E G  V A C C IN E .

For protecting C&ttlé against blackleg, 
P A S TE U R  A N T H R A X  V A C C IN E. 

For protecting livestock against anthrai 
or charbon.

SCO UR CU R E.
For cure o f scours in calves, pigs, foals 
and lambs.
L IN C O L N  F E E D IN G  COM POUN D.

id
Invaluable for all Nvestock; aids dIgestloL 
removes internal parasites. Improves an 
fattens the animal

LIN C O L N  DIP.
An unexcelled wash or dip for livestock 
and poultry; kills parasites, screw worms, 
etc., cures skin diseases.

P A S TE U R  R A T V IR U S.
A  virus for destroying rats and mice by 
contagious disease; harmless to man and 
domestic animals.

For Information on any or all At tha 
above, address, ^
P A S TE U R  V A C a N E  C O , Chicago 
or Fort Worth.

Texas Manager, P. W . Hunt, SOS Main - 
street. Fort Worth.

E. G. SENTER,
L A W Y E R

34L Main St., : ; ’ : Dallas.

QUARANTINE PROCi.AMATION.—
tbe United Sintra than to irunspori it ‘ 'if  ‘ ‘ 'V
nrty inllen by railway or 2000 miles by (i.e n- ^ ^
Bteamsbip. Both In the north m d Ini xxrt i. i . x .
the soiifb farmers have frequently been L represented to |
eompelled to let crops go to waste hr - j  governor of the
cause the bad -eon.lltlon of tho-e.mntry ' |"rltory o f Now Mx co, by the sanitary I 
roads rendered it unproiltnble to haul . terrl ory. that it hat | 
them to market, the cost of the haul-' know edge of he said ca t-!
Ing h e fg  in exeern of v/hat vould b o ' I!*’ ^hroiig i reports o f ; 
renllzi^ by the rrop- Inspectors and fronv other relln-

N.A'\iI1 this ts*to be changed. The ! i.’! ? . ‘J'®''®, 
gfKxV lyads movement is fairly under ,,,
way. iind the public benefits that will Sta>s-quarautlne lAie and
bp derived from it are iirodigioiis. I.nst contiguous to I territory of New

Mexico, eattlc/whose bodies are -Infest- 
ticks (Boophllins 

are known to carry the
June, when tho good roads train, udder , u j  •
tho initiative o f 'th e  lUlnoUs Central'
railroad, made a trip, i-.larting noi thl ,  ,  j
from New Orleans, tt. left beTnh.T-iTa! o f d»'»-’
trail o f leagues and associations, both i months of November, Decem-
Htale and'-county, organized for the I January and^February thereby
purpose of improving the roads ot half i the health of the catt1e|>
a dozen states. The recent good roads I in contact with In the
convention at Buffalo, attended by del-1  Mexico; and,
egates from all,over the United States, i , The said cattle *;anitary
and even from Europe, necessarily was ‘ re.qnested the under'Tgncd,
a great IiMp to the movement. Now l’ »;? ’̂ amatlon
tho Southern Railway company has

Nervous 4 »

THE GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT. inablo benefit to stockmen by putting
There Is no more enroiiraging sign water arid grass close to.gcther. Every I E"'km uHer''&"Bro 'MUtiTrr Fa 

of thé progress of the United States water hole In tho country Is filled with . ' ' ' . '
than the increased attention that is be- Cattle are in fair condilon. |---------------------------------------------
ing given all over the country, and a number of farmers and
particularly In tho south, to the qncb-, ranchmen around Roswell sowed al- 
lion of good roads.   , falfa Ip G( tnlier and tho receftt rains

Willie nearly all of the manufactured | ,,p evenly and put land In
output‘and of the farm crops must bdtgnod eondltion,
moved long (llstunres liy rail and w a-! Horses are In fine condition on the 
ter before reaching the market, prae- | pocos valley ranges. Several carload.! 
tically all of the latter must bo traii-s-1 were shipped during Octoher and quite 
ported for greayr or less distances i a lot more being gathered for ship- 
over the public highways. Here Is m o t ,  .
where the improvement Is especially , w ildy Led, owner of the W  K brand 
needed, and It Is gratifying lo noic|„f horses, is back from Louisiana and 
that Ibe outlook is especially good Tor j reports a fair market for the horses 
sneli improvement. Tho railway and ho took down there.
Hleumshlp servlres of the country have R. F. Barnett ha.s sold his Salt'
Ijeen devebqied to- -an emdent and i Creek (Chaves Co.) ranch to Kansas I 
almost a sufOclent extent. Tho press- i parties, who will pfut In 3500 head of 
Ing problem Is to develop the wagon ,cattle at once, 1500 having already 
roads eorrespondlngly. | been shipped.

It has been shown that It costs mor» , .
to move a bushel of wheat or a ton of 
bay ten inllos over the average rond In

stepped Into the breach. This coin -, such Infested cattle as set forth and

n. TKRRILI, M. I>.

Diseases
1 Treat Diseases of 
Men and Women and 
Cilre Them to Stay 
Cured forever.

pany proposes to aid In the Improve-; 
mont of the wagon roads converging v  the territory of
to Its tracts by running a good roads j same lo  be continued
special, fully equipped, all along lt-9 i inpi ' '
lines, «topping at the beat jKdnta to I
build a half mile or a mile of g o o d ie , undorsigned,
road, to show the people what can bet^ .T**’
done. and how to do It. LI ^ew Mexico, do proclaim and

It has been estimated that In 'the quarantine against
last U:g years, in the south and the ' f  riT! "*’ transporting,  or 
■Bouthwest, opportunities for more than inn̂ rHno- in ♦>!r.L"^’( tra"®*
a million dollars increase in profits *
have been lost by the farmers by ren- i thLf nilh u"*» 
son of Inability to get their produce, i 'T h n  flfia a . 
to market at a critical jlmc. * 2 « ?

All this is to be changed when thei;®*‘ l̂ , “ ‘L .5*"
good roads movement has achieved lia ' ** south and east of a line coni- |

e s

good results.—Houston Boat

HOME TREATM ENT FOR CANCK-R. 
l>r. D. M, Hyols Rulmy Oils, for eiincer, 

■■ positive and painless eure.' Mostis a

menclng at the northwest corner of the | 
county gf Wichita; thence riinuing due ' 
south along the western line o f Wieh- 
Ite and Archer counties to the north
eastern corner of Throckmorton cr.un-

vases are treated at home, without the ty; thence due West to the northw-'st

by Pimply iinoIntInK with oIIp Tho I sotithw^sforn «corner of,
i^nihjnutlon U a novroxi Rivo« Instant rc- |Throckm orton rotm ty; thenro du el
Lrohe^ '^^l'V^^sV »^ northwestern corner o f!
Thousantls of eaiieers, tumors, catarrh. I S^6i'l^®Hord county., thence due west | 

..mcers, plies and inullgnant diseases riireii I*® northwestern rorner of Tayl'Jf
‘‘ ' ' ' ’I* if not nmieted, Uounty; thence along the north linevul this out and send It to “Some suffering fn f Nolnn « \ti* V ii ai ,Addr»h«s -Dr. l>. M. BYE FO., Bojc ; ‘ Nolan and Mitchell counties to the

-162, Dallas, Tex. northwest corner of Mitchell county, 
thence due south to the southu’est c c r - , 
ner of said MitcheTT county; thence i 
due west along the south line of the I 
counties ftf Howard. Martin and An- < 
drews to a point where the southeast I«*

HOr.lDAY EXCtmaiONS.
On Deeembi'r 21, 22, 23, 1901, the 8t. Lou

is Houthwestern Railway company of 
Texas will sell round trip tickets from 
all stations on Its line to points In Mis
souri, Arkansas nnd the, Southeiist, nt com er of the territory of N ew  \iex greatly reduced rates. These tickets will , , i , „  „ „ „ . v  .  .xew  viex
bear return limit of thirty days from ***“  southwest corner of .\n- 
date of sale. | drews county. In the stale o f Texas.

As nsiml. the COTTON BELT ROUTE i m eet thence due west nlfino- the win offer speilal Inducements In the way !
of equipment, service nnd conneetlou, for ' o* »hO territory of New Mex-
the arr^mn^atten -of those w'shing to ! Ico to a point Where the monuments
spend the Christmas ut home. This r o a d im srk in r  thw hnnnH .-i.^ ___enjoys a widespread popularity on a e - l_ ,  , ,  " *  DOUndarle* betw een thO
count of the excellent manner In wbkih 1 ^ ***•*• ib c  State of t'hIhUfihua, 
the holiday business has bee* ear.'I fo r i  In the republic o f  Mexico, and th « tcr - 
In years pust, and will spare no effort to r ltorv  o f  N ew  MsTlen - „ a  wprove worthy of Its repJtstlon In this re- *»/.. y. T, ,  ^  Mexico, and erected by 
•peet. - the United .States boundary com m ts-

For full Information regarding rate* slon, stand and are in nlaeo « f  th« 
and echednles, and for descriptive pamph- date of the enartme!* »  ̂ alets, address any agent of this company. ” *** ‘‘"•«^tmcnt of this law, and
or T. F. Little, P. A., Foraleana. Tex.; t“ ®ra particularly the counties o l El 
Hus Hoover, T. F. A., W aco. Tex.; D. M. I PstO, Presidio I^eoa. Toi* ! rireen 
Morgan, T. P. A.. Fort Worth, tcx. orlnj-oekett f  ’
W. H. W*«kK O. P. A T. Ya ., Tyltr MitchelL BIUckelM d. Ar-
Taxaa. , i Cher and Wichita, in ths state o f Tex-

1 want to talk or write to every sufferer from Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poison, Nervous Debility nnd 
allied weaknesses or diseases peculiar to men and women. I will take pleasure in explaining to you the 
true nature of your condttloa and will describe fully the system of treatment I will use in restoring you 
to'good health and power. The Importance of prompt treatment for these maladies cannot he too strongly 
emphlsizcd; they will never cure themselves, but on the contrar)-, are constantly becoming more 
aggravated, and will in time break down the strongest constitution and fill your whole future with misery, 
siftering and iroe. 1—tiwderetand these ^ diseases thorougjjly and have perfect confidence in my 
ability to cur% to stay cured every patient who comes to me for treatment. Many make the grave mistake 
of selecting the cheapest, treatment obtainable, and consequently are disappointed in the results. Skill
ed .service is always cheaper in the end, and much more satisfactory. Because other doctors have failed is 
no reason why I should do so; Iclaim many advantages over the ordinary physician who lacks the knowl
edge and experience so necessary in op^clalty cases. I guarantee a permanent and lasting cure or fee re- 

.iunded. Cast aside your modosty; call and be examined free.
VARICOCELE.

Under my treatment this insidious 
disease rapidly disappears. Pain 
ceases almost instantly. The pools 
of stagnant blood are driven from 
the dilated veins, and all soreness 
and swelling quickly subside. Every 
Indication of Varicocele soon van
ishes and In its stead comes the 
pride, the power and the pleasure 
of perfect health and restored man
hood.

STRICTURE.
My cure dissolves the Stricture 

completely and removes every ob
struction from the passage, allays 
all Infiammatlon. reduces th«,pros
tate gland, cleanses and heals the 
bladder and kidneys and • restores 
health and soundness to every part 
of- the body affected by the dls- 
eass.

CONTAGIOUS BIXX)D POISON. 
My special form of treatment for

Blood Poison is practically the re
sult of my life ■work. It contains 
no dangerous drugs or Injurious 
medicines of any kind. Tt goes to 
the very bottom o f the disease and 
forces out every particle of Im
purity. Soon every sign and symp
tom of the disease disappears com- 
nletcly nnd forever. The blood, the 
tissue, the flesh, the bones and the 
whole system are cleaned, ’ nurlfled 
and restored to perfect health and 
the panent prepared anew for the 
duties and pleasures o f life.

' LOST MANHOOD.
T have a copyright giveiy me by 

the Government on a remVdv for 
Lost Manhood and Seminal Emis
sions which never falls to cure. 
W’ ill give a thousand dollars for 
any case I take and fall to cure if 
patient will follow my instructions.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

the muscular and nervous system, 
purifies and enriches the blood, 
cleanses and heals tbe bladder and 
kidneys. Invigorates the liver, re
vives the ^Irits, brlghteps the in
tellect and restores the wasted pow
er of sturdy manhood._______

REFLEX DISEASES.
Many ailments are reffex', origin

ating from other diseases. For in
stance, organic weakness some
times comes from Varicocele or 
stricture, innumerable . blood and 
bone diseases often result from con- ), 
tagious blood poison, or 4>hyslcal 
and mental decline frequently fol
low lost manhood. In treating dis
eases of any kind I always remove 
the origin—I cure the cause.

EPILEPSY.
I cure epilepsy in all its stages to 

stay cured. Piles, Fistula and all 
Rectal Troubles cured to stay cured 
without the aid of the knife. Guar
anty of a cure or money refunded.

V

My cure for weak men stops 
every drain of vigor and builds tip

Functional Disorders Lead to Chronic DIseasesa
By functional disorders I mean the common allments,of mankind—Constipation. DyspApsla. Kidney, Blad

der and Liver derangements. Seventy-five per cent, of all chronic diseases originate in these common com
plaints. Heart Disease, Rheumatism and the habit o f . ‘ ‘catching cold” can be traced to these dlkorders of 
the main organs of nutrltrlon and elimination. I cure them absolutely, and what la more, I tell you how to 
prevent their return.

Homo Treatmen-L
If you are unable to call In person. I can cure you by my perfected system of home treatment, pro

vided instructions 1 give are obeyed and the remedies I send are used according ta printed directions. Thou
sands who have been restored to bealth and happiness by this method will gladly teaMtrutiiiU w dm aBd ef- Ja 
flclency. Write today for my ‘ ‘List of questtona.”  »t

Write a full itistoYV of your case If yon can not come, to my office, and I will jfl' 
your case by return mail, free o f charge. All-letters coafldenttal. My jN -p a g *  hfl î"'
G re s^

' k i  UfttD « . ,   ̂ DRa ila Ha ^TERRILLa
M  1 1 » ' » *  »■M 'l ' l  1 1 1  l ' » < ' ' l  l 4W * S S S  » n

l)*nas, Te»«B^. * *


